ABOUT THE COVER

The pictures on the front cover feature the coaches and high senior captains of both 2019 Color War teams. The top (left to right) shows Zylas Abney, Aidan Connelly, Cole Lepler, Raymond Wu, Carl Headges, Drew Seifer, Joe Connelly, Griffin Yas, and Brandon Goldberg of the White Showtime. The bottom photo displays (left to right) the Blue Heist’s Sean Karass, Max Brody, Ben Kaplan, Brandon Karp, Ben Keller, Corey Perkins, Mike Sudkin, and Jaidin Russell. Read within about this year’s remarkably close and memorable Color War!

The top picture on the inside of the front cover shows Drew Seifer leading the opening ceremonies of Desert War between Storm (turquoise) and Tropic (hot pink). In the middle left you see Jason Alexander and Jaidin Russell getting ready for the swimming portion of the triathlon for seniors. In the middle right are celebrating Storm troopers Brady Bloch, Cole Betza, and James Kagoda. At the bottom, the entire Storm team is painting Desert War rock turquoise since they emerged victorious!

On the back inside cover is this year’s World Cup champion: Team England. Bottom row left to right: Lee Perryman, Joplin Murphy, and Kyle Landry. Middle row left to right: Josiah Seide, Jackson Magee, Cole Betza, and Kennedy Charles. Top row left to right: James Kagoda, Coach Joe Connelly, and Louis Lasu. The middle picture has the England flag flying in the dining hall where it will remain until we take it down at the beginning of the 2020 World Cup. The bottom picture is this year’s World Cup runner up: Team Brazil. From left to right in the front row: Zylas Abney, Coach Sean Karass, Alberto Alves, Cameron Bloch, Zach Andelman, and Jacob Fried. The second row: Sam Ribeiro, Nor Gul-Mohamed, Eduardo Rosales, and Riley Bloch.

The top picture on the back cover catches Nick Silva jumping for joy above our brand new blue carpet at the H-Dock and above (left to right) Nathan Riesenburger, Griffin Yas, Ben Keller, Cole Lepler, Joe Connelly, Jack Zinman, and Lucas Maley. The middle picture shows the beautiful new Margolin Center which will be a gathering place for many fun activities for the next century. The bottom picture has the plaque that was dedicated to Bill Margolin during a special ceremony on Friday of Alumni Week.

Credit and thanks go out to the outstanding photographers who took these and thousands of pictures this summer! Thank you very much Juan Ruiz, Josh Daigle, Ryan Wilensky, Ramie Lepler, Bryna Leeder, and many others!
DEDICATION

There are many people over the years who have been responsible for the success of the camp. Some of these folks are well known; others, by the nature of their work, are behind the scenes individuals. Indeed, if they were campers they would receive the Unsung Heroes Award.

One such person was Norman Scott. He was hired in 1996 as the Camp Custodian, a position that in many respects is the key job in our organization. It not only involves work 7 days a week from April to November, but also requires a presence during the winter months to check on the camp and take appropriate actions as a result of snow or ice storms, vandalism, or other problems.

Norman was an excellent choice for the job. As the person responsible for the physical upkeep of our beautiful facility, he faced the often daunting tasks with expertise, calm determination, and wisdom gained from life’s experiences. He remained the camp custodian until 2004 and stayed on a few years thereafter to work with his son-in-law, John Fredette, whom he had groomed for his position.

Norman lived nearby in Cornish, Maine all his life, and with Joan, his wife of over 63 years, raised 6 children. He was a highly respected person in the area and a professional forester by trade; he also provided animal control services to surrounding communities. We first got to know him when he was hired to trap some wildlife on our property in the early 1990s.

Norman was more than an employee. He and Joan became our good friends and were part of the West End House Family.

In later years Norman would visit the camp at the end of the camping season. In the quiet afternoon hours of that Saturday after the campers had left and before the Old Timers arrived, he, Joan and their daughter, Donna, would spend a delightful few hours reminiscing about their years working at camp and would talk about family and friends. This was a special visit by a special person, one that we looked forward to every year.

The onset of cancer put an end to these visits in 2018; however, a phone call from him at the end of that summer was a welcome event. Norman faced his illness in the same manner he faced life - with courage and determination. He passed away in April 2019. Last summer, in the presence of the Scott Family, friends, staff and campers, a small tablet in Norman’s memory was placed on the Long Pond Association Memorial Plaque at camp. He will live on in the hearts and minds of all who knew and loved him.

It is with the greatest respect and admiration that the 2019 is dedicated to

NORMAN SCOTT
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

The great success of the 2019 camp season was due in large part to the efforts and contributions of time, resources, and personal involvement of the following individuals:

- Dr. Jeffrey Kublin, President of WEH Camp, for his efforts on our behalf.
- Past Presidents Henry Barr, Marty Jacobs and Michael Berger for their continued assistance and wise counsel.
- Members of the Board of Directors, who oversee the operation and whose committees meet regularly to ensure that WEH Camp is the very best it can possibly be. Board members are listed elsewhere in the Spirit, and each has been tremendous in his or her support of the Camp.
- Aaron Leppo (Full Line Graphics) – thank you for your patience and generosity in arranging for the printing of the 2019 Spirit! What a classy publication!
- Tony Goroshko for loading and transporting campers’ luggage in his truck on the last day of camp.
- Maureen Amaral of St. Elizabeth’s Medical Center in Brighton for arranging for the donation of medical supplies.
- Mark Dutra and the fine folks at Franciscan Hospital for Children in Brighton – we thank you for the use of your parking lot for bus departures and arrivals. It is an ideal meeting space!
- Sincere gratitude to the staff at the West End House Boys & Girls Club, especially Andrea Howard, Kristin Rhuda, Mark DaCruz, and Jenny Nute.
- Rick Kandler for the donation each summer of hand sanitizers and other health-related products, as well as his generous contribution of prizes for the Camp Breakfast raffle.
- Kevin Lopez, Chris Moskal, and Jimmy Lepler for meeting the returning buses at
- Bob Kessin for his generous donation towards the purchase of staff shirts.
- Piers Dooley and Bill Mills from Boston College for their assistance in arranging the Annual Breakfast.

Thanks to Tom Randall for his support and entertainment during the summer.

Sponsorship

We are grateful to the following whose sponsorships have helped to offset the cost of the Camp Breakfast for the past few years. If you are interested in sponsoring a future Breakfast, please contact Steve Lepler or Bill Margolin.

2015 - Kiwanis Club of Allston Brighton
2016 - Mark Kaplan (in memory of his brother, Eddie Kaplan)
2017 - David Andelman (in honor of his parents, Eddie and Judy Andelman)
2018 - Bob Marcus (in honor of Bill Margolin)
2019 – In Memory of Michael Gordon

Thanks also to the Boston College Neighborhood Fund, Harvard Allston Partnership Fund, and the Rockland Trust Charitable Foundation for their assistance in providing scholarship funds.
MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR - BILL MARGOLIN

The summer of 2019 was one of the best summers in recent memory. The excellent staff, the innovative new programs, the quality campers, the weather, and the close Color War were all exceptional.

Steve Lepler again spends virtually every waking hour ensuring that each season is successful. He is tireless in his spirit, dedication and energy to make sure that West End House Camp is the very best among all camps. He spends the entire off season planning for the summer; at camp he is tireless in his efforts to ensure a smooth operation, and his manner is always upbeat and positive. As he begins to transition into a well-deserved retirement at the end of 2021, we all the more realize and appreciate the impact he has had on WEH Camp.

Ryan Wilensky, Director of Operations since 2007, plays an important role in the management of camp. His planning and dedication continue to have a constructive influence on the staff, campers, and programming. We are also grateful for his efforts to publish the Spirit each year. I am always amazed that Ryan creates the time to accomplish all the tasks he has year round.

Josh Daigle, in his 5th year as Assistant Director of Operations, continues to be a key person in the operation of the camp. His presence, especially during the evening hours, is vitally important and truly appreciated, as is his showing of “Daigle TV” during the summer.

Special thanks to Allan Jacobs, Waterfront Director, whose commitment to the safety and education of the campers is a comfort to parents and administrators alike. His warm, compassionate, and enthusiastic personality endears him to all of us. He is always willing to lend a helping hand.

The addition of Steve Dushan to the staff was an important aspect of the summer. Steve helped in so many ways, especially in transporting campers to games, appointments, etc.

Under the expert care of Property Managers, John Fredette and Steve Chamberlain, our facility remains in excellent shape. They are amazing and very talented people who are key players in the operation of WEH Camp. We are so very fortunate to have them.

Thanks to our three cooks - Jose, Derek, and Leo – for supplying us with great meals and always pitching in for any special events or situations.

Natasha Williamson, our Registered Nurse on duty, was a gem of a person and a great professional. She maintained an excellent Health Center. She is a caring and highly competent individual whom we are looking forward to welcoming back for next summer.

Thanks to Ellen Collard for her work as the first director of the Margolin Center. Her care and concern for the campers was sincere and she kept the Center open during campers’ elective time so they could come in and play chess, legos, cards, or just talk. Her husband, Scott, volunteered during the summer to give art lessons to interested campers.

Ramie Lepler, as always, was ready and willing to lend a helping hand, especially when it came to driving the boat or taking pictures. Thank you, Ramie, for all that you do for us.

To my wife, Bryna, whom I consider the Unsung Hero of WEH Camp: I couldn’t do it without you. Thank you for being there for the WEH Camp and for me.

Finally, I want to express my gratitude to Jeff Kublin, President of West End House Camp and to all the members of the Board of Directors for their support. They are a unique and talented group of people whose unselfish efforts keep West End House Camp one of the top facilities of its type in the country. I am especially grateful to the Board of Directors and the Camp Alumni for their help in creating the Margolin Center. Special thanks to Jeff Kublin, Henry Barr, Skip Stearns, John Parker and Steve Lepler for ensuring the success of the official dedication of the facility on August 23, 2019.

Don’t forget to check out our fantastic website and to tell your friends about us. We continue to attract many new campers through word of mouth, so if you know a good candidate who might like to join us next summer, we welcome your referral.

In the meantime, stay well, study hard, and take care. Please do not hesitate to contact us (617- 783-2267) if we can assist in any way.
MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR – STEVE LEPLER

The West End House Camp 2019 season has been over for more than 2 months as I sit down on the first of November to put together this message. When I left camp at the end of August, I felt it was a terrific summer at West End House Camp! Now I am even more sure of it! Highlights included a large and excellent staff- all but one former campers! 80 rookie campers came on board! 43 eight weekers were members of our Elite Eight! 25 campers stayed longer than they were originally scheduled! 18 people joined our Five Year Club and 4 staff members were inducted into the Ten Year Club. Our World Cup was more fun than ever! Congratulations England who eked out a victory over Brazil! Desert War between Turquoise (Storm) and Hot Pink (Tropic) was spirited and exciting. After a valiant comeback by Tropic, Storm won by capturing the last few rounds of Capture the Flag! Color War saw another amazing comeback. Blue Heist was down by 90 points with just over a day left. They came back to tie White Showtime going into Song Night! White squeaked by with a 101-99 Song Night margin. So White Showtime won by 2 points, one of the closest Color Wars ever! The debut of ESPN Night was a smashing success! There was frequent use of the new and beautiful Margolin Center, honoring Bill for his 60 plus years of helping boys at West End House Camp! Also, there was new plush blue carpeting on the H-Dock and at other spots at camp.

Our 2019 staff met our high expectations! One major theme for the staff during training and throughout the season was related to the following question: “What are the 3 most important things that you have gained by being a camper and/or counselor at WEHC that you would want to share with and inspire in your campers?” This set the tone for our counselors taking the best of their own experiences and working hard to pass it on to their crews.

We are very fortunate that our Directors are leaders who are all former campers and counselors. I know that I have tried to take the best of what camp offered me and make it even better. I know my colleagues are with me on this. We all love West End House Camp and will do whatever is needed to make sure that the campers feel the same.

Ryan Wilensky, our Director of Operations, continues to be invaluable and has increased his involvement and role in and out of season. Ryan accomplishes so much and cares deeply about the past, present, and future of West End House Camp. Having his kids Whitney, Wesley, and Wade, and wife Rachel around camp much of the time adds to the family feel of the place.

Bill Margolin, our Executive Director, is a living legend. No one has a bad word to say about him, a rare accomplishment in this day and age. West End House Camp would not be what it is today without Bill’s efforts and commitment over the past 6 decades. He still helps the camp in so many ways. His tireless wife, Bryna, is not only committed to Bill, but also to the camp each and every day!

Josh Daigle, Assistant Director of Operations, has also done more and more each year to make the camp successful. He is an extremely valuable member of our leadership team, now and in the future. He makes sure that the evenings and nights go smoothly for campers, staff, and the camp in general. Josh is also a major asset in our marketing, recruitment, retention, and communication efforts. Josh’s wife Brianne and their daughters Harper and Nora make West End House Camp a better place to be!

Allan Jacobs stepped up to become our full season Waterfront Director. Safety at the waterfront (and at camp in general) is our number one priority. Allan did a magnificent job on this! Allan also spruced up the waterfront with some new additions and new ideas. His emphasis on teaching lifelong skills benefitted the campers in many ways! We are very thankful to have him as part of our leadership team.

Thanks also go out to long time camper and counselor, Steve Dushan, who served as a Special Assistant for the entire summer. Steve helped as a liaison to our Health Center, with overall quality control, with our biking program, and also at the waterfront. He was ready, willing, and eager to do anything!

A special thank you goes out to Natasha Williamson, our excellent Health Care Supervisor! In the first of what will be many years with us, Tasha gave all the campers, staff, directors, and parents a comfort level about the health and safety of all. It was a pleasure having her husband Christian, daughters Madison and Reagan, and 6 year old 8 week camper Jackson as part of the WEHC family as well!

I am also very grateful to have such a supportive, patient, and helpful wife, Ramie. She volunteers her afternoons to drive the Malibu for waterskiing when she is there. She missed a couple of weeks this summer to visit our new granddaughter in Hong Kong, but that was a pretty good excuse.

We are very much looking forward to the upcoming 2020 season, which will be the best one yet! We truly hope that you are with us again for a longer period of time. Thanks in advance for helping us spread the word to people in your circles. You are our best ambassadors; we need your help! Tell people to enjoy our website www.westendhousecamp.org and to contact me, Josh, or Ryan.

Best regards to you and your family, Steve
MESSAGE FROM THE OPERATIONS DIRECTOR – RYAN WILENSKY

There were several great memories from this summer that made me gleam with happiness during the 111th season of WEHC. Probably the 1st one was when our guys won the House Game easily and with class even though our opponent was making a mockery of the game towards the end.

- I will remember the enthusiasm of a great Desert War and Joseph “Mr. Clutch” Roopan catching a Frisbee during Capture the Flag that seemed to hang in the air for 10 minutes for the “Storm.”
- I will remember the utter joy of Remijio Wani, as he came out of a van to re-emerge from being away for 2 weeks. I wish I had taken a picture of the happiness on his face. What a great new camper!
- I will remember an awesome, close Color War. Great comeback by the Heist, but the jubilation of the Showtime after announcing the final score will never leave in my mind.
- I will remember ESPN Night. Nothing makes me happier at camp than when the counselors come up with an idea, get everyone excited for it, and make a great new activity that the kids love.
- I remember the sadness of G1 as they got more “HOWEVERS” from Bill Margolin during Auction Part 2 than I think he has ever given.
- I will remember the “Ry Guys” league team having a lot of fun, getting special treatment and losing a tough semi-final game to the “Stevie Leps” with Ryan Torres having a run for the ages. We were more than a team, we were a way of life with a logo, shirts, chartered van etc.
- I will remember the sequel to the Raymond Wu/Tug of War picture 10 years later. Hysterical.
- For personal reasons, I will remember watching Whitney walking back from Kennard’s while at the Girl’s Camp and how proud I am that there is a 2nd generation West Ender in our family. And for Wes and Wade, I may have lost our annual wrestling match, but I am going to start to train for next summer when I get home after my plan of bringing in a weapon (toy screwdriver), backfired.

So many people to thank and I have to start with Rachel. Packing up our family in late June is my least favorite day of the year as it’s the last day of school as well. And thanks for being a far better recruiter than I have been with the addition of Langston Puller.

- Thanks to Bill as always for being my summer time dad for 25 summers. I have learned so much about this place and life from Bill including the Funtown speech, how we shouldn’t have “camper pets” and how to deliver bad news via a well-placed “HOWEVER.”
- Thanks to Steve for giving me the creative liberty to do my thing, even if some of my ideas are bizarre. It has been great working with and learning from Steve the last 12 years and I hope we can do it for a few more.
- Thanks to John and Steve keeping our camp looking great and for fixing all of our mistakes.
- Thanks to Allan, Ellen, Tasha and Steve D for working with the kids every day and teaching them many skills and life lessons. Thanks to Bryna for doing everything behind the scenes and getting little recognition.

As for the staff, I have to start with Drew Seifer. Seifer was our Night Activity guy and made sure all the night activities ran smoothly with careful planning. It was nice to see his face at the end of the summer as it was buried in ungroomed scruff for 8 weeks.

Camp is only as good as the staff and this group of Senior Counselors stepped up into new roles. Thanks to Marc-Andy for being one of our very best bunk counselors, always with the kids. Thanks to Aidan Connelly for being probably our most creative staff (see White Showtime shirts). Thanks to Brandon Buckman on his excellent choice of colleges and for being a great, quiet leader and an outstanding coach. Thanks to Kyle Gagne, who adds a ton of personality to any activity and his babysitting skills. Thanks to Joe Connelly, who never loses and who ran a great Intermediate Leagues. Thanks to Ben Keller, for making weird announcements and being our key guy at the Waterfront. Thanks to RayWu for his reliability, spirit and excellent tug of war pics. Thanks to Sean Karass for winning his first CW game and for running Senior and Junior Leagues. Thanks to Jeremy Freed, for being hysteric and for disproving the “Dunks water” myth. Thanks to Tim Chu, who is one of the best bunk counselors of all-time and probably the most liked member of the staff. Thanks to KWu, for being a reliable, hardworking and thoughtful counselor. Thanks to Jordan Leppo, for making his grand return to D-Shift and helping out with Color War. He loves running the Apache Relay. Thanks to Juan for all the pictures he takes and for being such a kind soul. Thanks to Max Brody, who I was pumped to get back, for making me laugh with his funny takes. I am still giggling over his “Spirit of the House Award” rant he went on, “I’m not sure that kid would say YEHHH CAMP.” Thanks to Ben Kaplan for being a terrific 15U coach and CW coach without arguing, like many immature coaches do. Finally, thanks to Langston Puller, for being a great addition to the staff and our trusted boat driver. So, that’s it. 111 in the books.

See you for… West End 112 - “Another great year will be added to the shelf.” --RyGuy
MESSAGE FROM THE ASSISTANT OPERATIONS DIRECTOR

The holidays are approaching as I sit down to write this message for The Spirit. The warmth of the summer sun has been replaced with the warmth of a fire. Months have gone by since the buses pulled out of West End House Camp for the last time, yet I find camp is on my mind every day. I’m sure that’s true for many of us.

Summer 2019 was the safest and healthiest year I can remember in my time at WEHC. It cannot be said how great of an addition Natasha Williamson, our Health Care Supervisor, was to our administrative team. Her organization, perseverance, and work ethic were certainly put on display last summer. With the help of Allan Jacobs at the helm down at the waterfront, and Steve Dushan assisting with the waterfront and medical side, I’ve never been more proud of how well everyone worked together this past summer. Our waterfront staff was top notch, and our waterfront program ran, in my opinion, the best I have ever seen it. Again, thank you Allan.

With so much activity and excitement packed into every day at camp, it can be difficult to notice the hard work that goes on behind the scenes. RyGuy, I mean Ryan, puts in hours before our day at camp begins, and hours after his day at camp is over, to ensure West End is running like a well-oiled machine. Ryan is a friend to all, and we are so fortunate to have him and his family with us every summer.

I don’t think there is a better duo in camp leadership than that of our own Bill Margolin and Steve Lepler. These two live and breathe West End House Camp. Even after 60 plus years at camp, Bill is still mentoring youth, and beating us at chess! Thank you Bill for your support of my goals and your help during the summer.

Steve Lepler is the one person working days, nights, weekends, holidays, summer, winter...you get the idea. Approaching my sixth year since returning to camp, I have begun to understand the undertaking it is to keep West End House Camp running at its peak potential, and moving forward. Steve navigates this process with ease. I also would like to thank him, Bill, Ryan, and our incredible Board of Directors for supporting my family and me. We truly feel ‘home’ when we are at WEHC.

To the staff, both veteran and rookie, I can’t wait to see what you guys bring to the table next summer, our 112th. I know I’ll be bringing hot sauce… (bad joke) But seriously, you guys are the glue that holds this whole thing together. Without the motivation, passion, and PATIENCE of our counselors, we wouldn’t be able to operate. It’s simple.

Campers, you are last here, but certainly not least. You are why we do what we do. You are part of the experience that makes lifetime memories for hundreds of us every year. You unplug from technology, society, and friends back home to escape with your brothers at West End for a summer camp experience you won’t find anywhere else. You are all awesome!

Thank you all, and I cannot wait to see everyone back in Parsonsfield, Maine this summer to do it again!

Josh Daigle
WEST END HOUSE CAMP CORPORATION

Members of the West End House Camp Corporation are people who have all had a long affiliation with the West End House organization and who volunteer extraordinary time and efforts throughout the year for the benefit of the West End House Camp. The Officers and Directors, as of January 1, 2020, are:

President: Dr. Jeffrey Kublin
Vice President: Stuart Snyder
Treasurer: Geoff Dancey
Clerk: Martha Day
Immediate Past President: Michael Berger
Past President: Marty Jacobs
Past President: Henry Barr

DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brett Barenholtz</th>
<th>Scott Eagerman</th>
<th>Aaron Leppo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Barrr</td>
<td>Bob Goober</td>
<td>John Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Matthew Bloch</td>
<td>Michael Gordon</td>
<td>Lee Rappaport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Dancey</td>
<td>Paul Gordon</td>
<td>Robert Ryter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Evan Hack</td>
<td>Jim Stoller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jeff Seifer</th>
<th>Bill Swiecicki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josh Swiecicki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jared Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Zinman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL W. CATALDO, SR. AWARD

Mike Cataldo had been affiliated with the West End House since childhood. He served as President of the WEH Alumni Association, the WEH Boys & Girls Club, and the WEH Camp, and was Co-Chairman of the Camp Committee for many, many years. He was a most dedicated and tireless worker for the organization, and we all felt a profound loss when he passed away in 1999. In memory of this outstanding individual, an award is presented annually to a person whose efforts, commitment, and service to the West End House Camp are in keeping with the tradition and character so exemplified by Michael W. Cataldo, Sr. Recipients have been:

2000 Billy Swiecicki
2001 Henry L. Barr
2002 Bert Wynn
2003 Marty Jacobs
2004 Elmer “Bud” Runyon
2005 Hy Escott
2006 Steve Curley
2007 Bryna Leeder
2008 Jim Stoller
2009 Laurie Kaplan
2010 Sid Boorstein
2011 Brett Barenholtz
2012 Michael Berger
2013 Aaron Leppo
2014 Ramie Lepler
2015 Kenny Klapman
2016 Carolyn and Michael Eggert
2017 Johnny Parker
2018 Robert Ryter
2019 Robert Goober
2020 Dr. Jeffrey Kublin
WEHC ELITE EIGHT 2019

We are pleased to recognize the following campers who made the wise decision to spend the full 8 weeks at WEHC this past summer. By virtue of their commitment, skills, and continuity, they were the primary leaders in their age groups and in the camp in general. They did an outstanding job of guiding camp to one of its best years ever. They received special privileges, recognition, and responsibilities throughout the season. We hope you become a member of the Elite 8 during the summer of 2020.

Brandon Goldberg
Mike Sudkin
Alex Babb
Ben Shocket
Dom Delgado
Corey Perkins
Juan Barrios
Jaidin Russell
Ryan Torres
Bailey Belony
Eli Avergun
Riley Bloch
Jonah Bloch
Ben Grabie
Liam Grabie
Harry Rubin
Josh Wotton
Hunter Beaulac
Brady Bloch
Matty Vogel
Max Andelman
Zach Andelman
Spencer Hertz
Spencer Parco
Ross Israel
Matthew Huang
Jacob Dancey
Lee Perryman
Leeon Perryman
Ryder Beaulac
Cameron Bloch
Carter Lee

2019 MID-SEASON AWARDS
At the end of the first 2 weeks and at the end of the first 4 weeks campers are honored for their achievements. The following campers were chosen from many excellent nominees by members of the Senior Staff:

**Junior Rookie** (1st 2 weeks): Aiden DeLiberato
**Junior Rookie** (1st 4 weeks): Lachlan Welsh
**Outstanding Junior** (1st 4 weeks): Quinn Connors

**Intermediate Rookie** (1st 2 weeks): Julio Barahona
**Intermediate Rookie** (1st 4 weeks): George Shattuck
**Outstanding Intermediate** (1st 4 weeks): Jackson Magee

**Senior Rookie** (1st 2 weeks): Melvin Alves
**Senior Rookie** (1st 4 weeks): Nate Pillis
**Outstanding Senior** (1st 4 weeks): Cole Betza

Nico Torres
Derek Jones
Davis Jones
Josiah Bowen
Messiah Bowen
Jack Goldberg
Carl Headges
Zylas Abney
Prince DePina
Marchochee Mexil
### JUNIOR DIVISION AWARDS - WEST END HOUSE CAMP 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors' Award</td>
<td>Gabe Klapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rookie of the Year</td>
<td>Alex Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Sportsman</td>
<td>Tyler Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsung Hero</td>
<td>Jack Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVP</td>
<td>Zack Wynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Greenblatt Spirit of the House</td>
<td>Carter Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob M. Burnes Camper of the Year</td>
<td>Ryder Beaulac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERMEDIATE DIVISION AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors' Award</td>
<td>Ben Collier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rookie of the Year</td>
<td>Braden Dubuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Sportsman</td>
<td>Bryson Dubuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsung Hero</td>
<td>Ori Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVP</td>
<td>Julian Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Greenblatt Spirit of the House</td>
<td>Nathan Riesenburger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Margolin Camper of the Year</td>
<td>Ben Goldberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SENIOR DIVISION AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staff Award</td>
<td>Brandon Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Headges</td>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors' Award</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rookie of the Year</td>
<td>Remijo Wani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Sportsman</td>
<td>Juan Barrios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsung Hero</td>
<td>Mohaned Aljundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVP</td>
<td>Corey Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Greenblatt Spirit of the House</td>
<td>Zylas Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis I. Kane Leadership Award</td>
<td>Jaidin Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Storrow Camper of the Year</td>
<td>Alex Babb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WATERMELON LEAGUE

Although there have been a lot of new activities added at West End House Camp in recent years, one of the favorites for many is still Watermelon League, which was introduced in 1959 by former Counselor and Program Director, Bobby Gordon, who sadly passed away in 2018. This weekly event, WEHC’s unique brand of softball, with all campers and staff playing 2 inning games, produced many memorable moments. The teams are led by our Senior Counselors, an honor they look forward to for years as they move up the ladder. However, campers play the most important positions and are almost always the determining factors to success. Watermelon League gives campers of different ages the opportunity to have fun while working together towards a common goal. The staff members enjoy playing and showing their skills and leadership qualities. Another great tradition is that all relatives are placed on the same team. The team that wins the playoffs at the end of the season gets to share a watermelon!

The Watermelon standings after the 7 game regular season were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buckman/Mexil</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chu/Gagne/Connelly</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daigle/Seifer</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz/Freed</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan/Brody</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu/Puller</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karass/Leppo</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After Color War, there was an 8-team playoff consisting of sequential 1-inning games. As can be seen in the standings, there were a couple of elite teams and a logjam in the middle. In years past, we have had playoffs in which the seedings held true to form, with the finals pitting the 2 top teams from the regular season. However, this year there were upsets and surprises galore! In the finals it was 2 middle of the pack regular season teams who peaked at the right time: Keller vs. Daigle/Seifer. The championship game on the Big Diamond saw the Kellers take a sizable lead in the top of the inning, scoring 5 runs. The Daigle/Seifer squad did its best to come back, but only managed to plate 4. The Kellers celebrated on the field after the game and at the dining hall when they savored their watermelon on the last night of camp. Both teams in the finals, and all teams in general, showed great effort, spirit, and sportsmanship, all traditional West End House Camp traits!

Join us and be part of the fun in 2020! Watermelon League is always special!
Intercamp Sports Report 2019  
by Ryan Wilensky

Again, we finished barely under a 500 record after a promising start to the season. Our 15U Basketball team regained its throne as the winners of the House Game, which was frankly, a blowout. Then it lost in the finals of the Robin Hood tournament. We did a wide variety of intercamp competition this past summer, including some of the memorable games/tournaments below.

15 – Under House Game – Ryan Torres was incredible driving the ball and shooting and Jaidin Russell did not let Robin Hood get anything easy down low in a huge 54-30 victory. We could have won by way more, but Coach Kaplan and Yas did the right thing and called off the dogs in the 4th quarter.

12 and 15U Archery – Max Andelman and Owen Dunker did the best for our crew at the annual O-AT-KA tournament.

12 – Under Dodgeball – Probably the most fun tournament of the summer. We made it to the finals again this year, but could not beat Wigwam Red team. Matty Vogel led his 3B gang all day.

13 – Under Flag Football – Again, we made the finals and again we lost to the host Robin Hood. Great job coaching by Brandon Buckman as I didn’t think this team had enough to win it all, but they came close. Julian Badger, Bailey Belony and Jackson Magee played well for us.

15- Under Indoor soccer – We tried this new tournament, which was played in a street hockey rink. Our guys had a blast, but were not used to playing in such a small venue. Should be fun again next year.

15 – Under House Game 2 – we lost to the 2018-2019 Golden State Warriors. WOW, Winaukee was good. I am still waiting for them to miss a shot.

16 – Under 2 on 2 hoops – We own this tournament like Team USA Basketball owns the Olympics. Five years now and we have not lost yet. This year our B squad of Nasir and CP won the tournament, derailing counselors Griffin Yas + Josh Wolf along the way. This should be called the West End invitational at this point.

11 – Under Wakeup Warriors – Led by coach Wilensky, this feisty group of juniors went against WEHC trying to get the entire camp up for breakfast with unusual tactics such as playing annoying songs like “Pancake Robot, Barbie Girl and Gummy Bear” at full volume, while yelling and clapping at first bell on Fun Town day. The team easily took down most of camp. However, (TM Margolin), IBunker was smart enough to lock their doors and avoid defeat and G1 used security guard Corey Perkins to thwart off our attempt. MVP of the team was Tyler “the fearless” Hahn and Outstanding Sportsman was Cooper Fitzpatrick. This group was very popular and had the camp cheering for them in the Mess Hall for all their hard work and perseverance.

Thanks again to all of the coaches for their planning, preparation and enthusiasm. The passion of our coaches makes intercamp fun and competitive. Special thanks go out to the 15-Under Basketball coaches, Ben Kaplan and Griffin Yas, who got us back on the board in the House Game after a tough loss a year ago. Next year our 15U squad should be led by veteran Ryan Torres again, Myles DePina, Remi Wani, Riley Bloch, Liam Grabie, Ben Grabie, Julian Badger, Jackson Magee, Michael Colon and Harry Rubin. I think they could be sneaky awesome.
## Intercamp Sports 2019 Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Win, Lose, Tie</th>
<th>WEHC</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/29</td>
<td>15-Under Hoop (HOUSE GAME)</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>30 RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3</td>
<td>13-Under Hoop Tourney @ RH</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27 Winaweeke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>13-Under Hoop Tourney @ RH</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9 IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>13-Under Hoop Tourney @ RH</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20 Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>15-Under Hoop Tourney @ RH</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18 ot. Winaweeke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>15-Under Hoop Tourney @ RH</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5 IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>15-Under Hoop Tourney @ RH</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18 Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>15-U Hoop Tourney @ RH (Semis)</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16 Kenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>15-Under Hoop @ RH (Finals)</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30 Winaweeke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>Spelling Bee Team</td>
<td>Best - Andelman</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Out of 12 teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>12 Under Archery @ O-AT-KA</td>
<td>Best - O. Dunker</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Out of 14 teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>11-Under Soccer</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8 RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>11-Under Newcomb</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>12U Dodgeball Tourney @Wigwam</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>Wigwam White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>12U Dodgeball Tourney @Wigwam</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>Winona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>12U Dodgeball Tourney @Wigwam</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>Wigwam Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>12U Dodgeball Tourney @Wigwam</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>Owatonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>12- U Dodgeball @Wigwam Semi</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>Wigwam White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>12- U Dodgeball @Wigwam Final</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>Wigwam Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>13-Under Flag Football @ RH</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6 Kenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>13-Under Flag Football @ RH</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14 RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>13-U Football @ RH (Semis)</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8 IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>13-U Football @ RH (Finals)</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22 RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/25</td>
<td>12 + 15 Under Chess tournament @WEHC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/26</td>
<td>15 - U 4 on 4 indoor soccer (WEHC 1)</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Wildwood 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/26</td>
<td>15 - U 4v4 indoor soccer (WEHC 2)</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 Wildwood 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/26</td>
<td>15 - U 4v4 indoor soccer (WEHC 1)</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 ot. Wig Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/26</td>
<td>15 - U 4v4 indoor soccer (WEHC 2)</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 ot. Owatonna 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/26</td>
<td>15 - U 4v4 (WEHC 1) Quarters</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 ot. Wildw 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/29</td>
<td>12-Under Soccer</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>12-Under Softball</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>15-Under Hoop (HOUSE GAME 2)</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>68 Winaweeke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/2</td>
<td>16 under 2 on 2 Tourney @ Wigwam</td>
<td>Won by CP + Nasir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15</td>
<td>11 – Under Wakeup Warriors</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 WEHC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final Intercamp Record:** 14 Wins 16 Losses 0 Tied
**SPELLING BEE**

On Thursday, July 11, 2019 West End House Camp competed in the 15th Annual Maine Summer Camps Spelling Bee in Portland. A total of about ten different camps participated, with some of them fielding 2-3 teams in each age division. WEH Camp was represented in the 12-and-under division by veterans Ryder Beaulac and Jack Goldberg, who were joined by newcomers Zach Andelman, Jacob Dancey, and Ace Eagerman. Ryder Beaulac got a perfect score in the team competition and became eligible for the individual contest losing out, however, to the strong competition.

The Senior Group (13-15-year-olds) consisted of Harry Rubin, Bailey Beloney, Aaron Weisberg, and James Kagoda. They also performed well but not well enough to advance in either the team or individual competitions. Our gratitude to Chris Victorin for helping to chaperon and monitor the spelling words, and to Bryna for driving the van.

The afternoon was capped off by the annual trip to Dairy Queen, where Bill Margolin indulged in his customary blizzard ice cream.

We are looking for spellers for next year in both age groups and look forward to competing again in Portland, Maine next July.

Congratulations and thanks to all the participants for their efforts. They were great representatives of West End House Camp.

**CHESS TOURNAMENT**

The Second Annual Maine Summer Camps Chess Tournament was held at West End House Camp on Thursday, July 25, 2019. The following camps participated: Camp Netop, Camp Wigwam, Camp Agawam, Maine Teen Camp, Wildberry Farm Camp, Indian Acres, Forest Acres, Camp Wildwood, West End House Girls Camp and West End House Camp. There were two age divisions, 12 and Under and 15 and Under, with a maximum of two players from each camp in each division. The all-day event, sponsored by Bangor Savings Bank, was held in our Dining Hall.

Thanks to Cornish Bank Manager, Teresa Drown, for arranging sponsorship.

West End House participants performed well with Lee Perryman and Ross Israel playing for the Junior Division; Nikita Zakhvatov, Ori Kohl, Matthew Huang and Reagan Tibbels (from the West End House Girls Camp) representing the Senior Division. Trophies were presented to first and second place winners, all of whom were from Camp Wildwood. They should be the camp to beat next summer.

Deepest gratitude to Ryan Wilensky, Allan Jacobs, and Steve Lepler for their help. Special thanks to Ron Hall, from Maine Summer Camps, for publicizing this event and to Karl Block from Camp Netop for his invaluable help that day.

The Third Annual Chess Tournament will be held on July 30, 2020 at West End House Camp. Please see Bill Margolin if you are interested in competing.
Junior and Senior League Report
By Sean Karass

This year's Junior and Senior Leagues went as smoothly as ever. The leagues saw many competitive games as the energy and intensity was prevalent each and every game. For the Juniors, our themes for each session included Premier Lacrosse league teams, Worst Desert War teams, and Military themed Color War teams. In the first two weeks, Josh Wolf’s "Chrome" took home the Championship led by players Ryder Beaulac and Josiah Bowen. In the second two weeks, once again it was Josh Wolf’s team, “Day,” that was victorious with campers Quinn Connors, Ryder Beaulac, Jack Goldberg and Zack Wynn. In the last 4 weeks, Nick Silva was victorious with his team, “Militia,” led by Josh Mawanda, Derek Jones, and Zack Wynn. These teams may have won, but there were plenty of competitive games and talented athletes on the other teams.

This year’s Senior League had an outrageously talented Gottlieb and G1 to pull from with a very hard working and competitive 1A and 1B as well. The themes included AAF teams, Camp Directors Nicknames, and places in town where you can save money. In the first two weeks, the Hotshots, captained by Carl Headges and Mike Sudkin, were victorious with help from Ben Grabie and Abbas Ngoboko. In the second two weeks, Carl Headges was victorious again, capturing the “Daigle Dudes” with HSC Brandon Goldberg. Their team included Dom Delgado, Abbas Ngoboko, and Nate Pillis, among others. In the last four weeks, Carl Headges again led his "Family Dollars" crew to the championship. Ben Shocket, Liam Grabie, Remijo Wani, and Jonah Bloch also played a big role. It should be noted that Carl Headges captained his team to the championship every time this year. He is a super athletic and has skill unmatched in most sports. Teams worked so hard to beat him, but none were able to because of his strong leadership qualities and the teamwork that he inspired.

The Junior League coaches included Josh Wolf, Nick Silva, Lucas Maley, Bennett Maley, Chris Victorin (first four) and Tim Beinborn (first four). These CITs did a fantastic job and not only coached but mentored these boys and set an example of leadership and behavior for everyone. There is no doubt in my mind they will make excellent senior staff in the future. The Senior League Captains included Corey Perkins, Jaidin Russell, Carl Headges, Brandon Goldberg, Zylas Abney, Ben Shocket, Mike Sudkin, and Ryan Torres. This may seem like too many captains, but I think it really speaks to the depth, talent, and leadership of Gottlieb and G1 this year. I had the privilege of coaching several of them as a CIT in 2016, and watching them grow has been a pleasure. This truly is a special group of young men and will do an excellent job on staff at camp in the near future.

I would first like to thank all of the land staff for refereeing every day with unparalleled amounts of energy and enthusiasm. Refereeing is a thankless job, but it is because of the staff that the Leagues went as well as it did this year. Joe Connolly deserves a special thank you for doing a great job as the Intermediate League Commissioner and being so easy to work with. Additionally, I would like to thank Ryan Wilensky for always making sure the games were going smoothly. It was a pleasure to be a commissioner for these groups, and without Ryan, this job would have been much more difficult. I wish the best of luck to all of these campers next season, whether they are the leaders of their respective league or advancing to a higher league. I enjoyed working with all of them and hope they come back to make 2020 just as special!
Intermediate League Report
by Joe Connelly

The Intermediate League was very spirited and competitive with any team having a good chance to win it all. The first session was very close with each team having about 3 to 4 stars that can take over a game at any point. The theme for the names for each team in the first session was Division 4 US Professional Soccer Teams. There were the Ocean City Nor’easters, the Boston Bolts, the Tri-Cities Otters, and the Lakeland Tropics. The oldest campers coached the Intermediates for the first two sessions: Brandon Goldberg, Mike Sudkin, Corey Perkins, and Jaidin Russell. The Ocean City Nor’easters, coached by Brandon Goldberg, made a comeback later on in the session led by Jackson Magee and Hunter Beaulac. The Boston Bolts, coached by Mike Sudkin, were a powerhouse throughout the first two weeks led by Julian Badger and Spencer Parco, however, they fell short in the first round of the playoffs. The team that went on to win it all the first two weeks was the Nor’easters in an epic volleyball game that went back and forth. Eventually the Nor’easters won 2 games to 1.

In the second session, it seemed that competition only increased. The theme for the second two weeks was unusual basketball shoe brands. There were the Antas, coached by Brandon Goldberg; the 361s, coached by Corey Perkins; the Peaks, coached by Jaidin Russell; and the Li-Nings, coached by Mike Sudkin. With first time camper Owen Wheeler coming in and immediately being a presence on the fields and courts, you just never knew who was going to win day in and day out. The 361s had taken a commanding lead in the standings and it seemed they would take it all. When the playoffs rolled around after Desert War, the Peaks upset the 361s and the Li-Nings lost a close game to the Antas. The Antas, who were in last place the entire session, went on a run in the end to secure Route 160 Ice Cream and win the league championship!

For the last session, two coaches were switched out to keep things fresh. The theme was Game of Thrones Houses, there were the Starks, coached by Jaidin Russell; The Targaryens, coached by Zylas Abney; the Lannisters, coached by Carl Headges; and finally the Baratheons, coached by Brandon Goldberg. The Starks, led by all-star Matty Vogel, seemed to never lose a game. Matty seemed to shine in every single game, as the campers were getting ready for Color War. Everybody was trying their hardest, making the Intermediate League enjoyable. Midway through the last session, Julian Badger came back to camp for Color War and everyone wanted him on his team. When he came back, he immediately started to dominate again, even when he joined the last place Targaryens. The Targaryens, led by Julian, stormed through the competition and ended up winning the championship basketball game with ease.

The Intermediate League was full of fun, friendly competition. I think it was the most interesting of the three leagues. Any team had the chance to win and, this ensured that everyone was trying his hardest to get the championship.
### Junior Leagues 1st Session - Premier Lacrosse Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Altas</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Redwoods</th>
<th>Whipsnakes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim Beinborn</td>
<td>Josh Wolf</td>
<td>Abid Islam</td>
<td>Chris Victorin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5's Porch</td>
<td>2's Porch</td>
<td>The Eddie Steps</td>
<td>Meshall Porch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasr Abbari</td>
<td>Nadim Abbari</td>
<td>Cameron Bloch</td>
<td>Jacob Dancey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Dancey</td>
<td>Alberto Alves</td>
<td>Messiah Bowen</td>
<td>Aiden Deliberato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Eagerman</td>
<td>Ryder Beaulac</td>
<td>Cooper Gendreau</td>
<td>Jacob Freid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Elliott</td>
<td>Josiah Bowen</td>
<td>Jack Goldberg</td>
<td>Derek Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas Herbert</td>
<td>Waylon Dong</td>
<td>Quinn Harrington</td>
<td>Davis Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Mawanda</td>
<td>Oliver Murphy</td>
<td>Kyle Landry</td>
<td>Edriel Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Pham</td>
<td>Leeon Perryman</td>
<td>Carter Lee</td>
<td>Nate Mendelsohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Shaughnessy</td>
<td>Devon Pina</td>
<td>Nico Torres</td>
<td>Joplin Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Williamson</td>
<td>Ethyn Ventrillo</td>
<td>Lachlan Welsh</td>
<td>Lee Perryman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Leagues 2nd Session - Desert War Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inferno</th>
<th>Day - Champ</th>
<th>Wave</th>
<th>Dawn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim Beinborn</td>
<td>Josh Wolf</td>
<td>Chris Victorin</td>
<td>Nick Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5's Porch</td>
<td>2's Porch</td>
<td>Messhall</td>
<td>The Eddie Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Dancey</td>
<td>Ryder Beaulac</td>
<td>Cameron Bloch</td>
<td>Messiah Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Dancey</td>
<td>Quinn Connors</td>
<td>Gael Bouddhou</td>
<td>Shane Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Hilliker</td>
<td>Ace Eagerman</td>
<td>Josiah Bowen</td>
<td>Grant Margulian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edriel Luna</td>
<td>Jack Goldberg</td>
<td>Henry Elliott</td>
<td>Nate Mendelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Ngo</td>
<td>Sam Griffin</td>
<td>Cole Fontecchio</td>
<td>Ben Most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Nyamweya</td>
<td>Davis Jones</td>
<td>Derek Jones</td>
<td>Charlie Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeon Perryman</td>
<td>Jacob Kirwan</td>
<td>Carter Lee</td>
<td>Lee Perryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Pham</td>
<td>Chris T-Hull</td>
<td>J. Shaughnessy</td>
<td>AJ Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Rodriguez</td>
<td>Ethyn Ventrillo</td>
<td>Ky Van</td>
<td>Derek Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico Torres</td>
<td>Zack Wynn</td>
<td>Oliver White</td>
<td>Jackson Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan Welsh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Junior Leagues 3rd Session - Military CW names

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coached By</th>
<th>Platoon</th>
<th>War</th>
<th>Corps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nick Silva</td>
<td>Benett Maley</td>
<td>Josh Wolf</td>
<td>Lucas Maley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2's Porch</td>
<td>5's Porch</td>
<td>Messhall Porch</td>
<td>The Eddie Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gael Bouddhou</td>
<td>AJ Alves</td>
<td>Ryder Beaulac</td>
<td>Messiah Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiden Deliberato</td>
<td>Josiah Bowen</td>
<td>Cole Fontecchio</td>
<td>Jacob Dancey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Enright</td>
<td>Cameron Bloch</td>
<td>Jayden Gu</td>
<td>Nirjon Ghosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Goldberg</td>
<td>Rai Goyal</td>
<td>Tyler Hahn</td>
<td>Huy Hoang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Jones</td>
<td>Alex Hahn</td>
<td>Anson Nguyen</td>
<td>Gabe Klapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toussaint Nyamweya</td>
<td>Tristan Harmon</td>
<td>Lee Perryman</td>
<td>Leon Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Tomaz-Hull</td>
<td>Davis Jones</td>
<td>Nico Torres</td>
<td>Leeon Perryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Williamson</td>
<td>Carter Lee</td>
<td>AJ Valentine</td>
<td>Noah Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zack Wynn</td>
<td>Carter Rand</td>
<td>Nasr Abbari</td>
<td>Nadim Abbari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Mawanda</td>
<td>Ace Eagerman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Intermediate Leagues (First Session)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOSTON BOLTS</th>
<th>OCEAN City NOR’EASTERS</th>
<th>TRI-CITY OTTERS</th>
<th>LAKELAND TROPICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sudkin</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Jaidin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3s Porch</td>
<td>4s Porch</td>
<td>1s Porch</td>
<td>Kezar porch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Bloch</td>
<td>Connor Landry</td>
<td>Colin O'Connor</td>
<td>Anthony Molares-Lux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Stookey</td>
<td>David Solares</td>
<td>Erik Jancewicz</td>
<td>Eli Overlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeJahn Pina</td>
<td>Hunter Beaulac</td>
<td>Josiah Seide</td>
<td>Josh Wotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Melville</td>
<td>Jackson Magee</td>
<td>Mateo Correia</td>
<td>Julio Barahona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Rosales</td>
<td>Jared Settipane</td>
<td>Matt Goroshko</td>
<td>Marcelo Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaden Segal</td>
<td>Louis Lasu</td>
<td>Matthew Huang</td>
<td>Nor-Gul Mohamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Lee</td>
<td>Max Andelman</td>
<td>Matty Vogel</td>
<td>Pedro Alves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Badger</td>
<td>Moises Jimenez</td>
<td>Sam Ribiero</td>
<td>Ross Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Sanchez</td>
<td>Rafael Lentz</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
<td>Thomas O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Parco</td>
<td>Zyaire Abney</td>
<td>T’Kai Watkins</td>
<td>Zach Andelman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Intermediate Leagues 2nd Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Li-Nings</th>
<th>Antas - Champs</th>
<th>361s</th>
<th>Peaks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sudkin</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Jaidin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Silberstein</td>
<td>Armaan Ishaq</td>
<td>Diego Rodriguez</td>
<td>Jon Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Shattuck</td>
<td>Brady Bloch</td>
<td>Jackson Magee</td>
<td>Jacob Roopan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Wotten</td>
<td>Billy Tan</td>
<td>James Spoto</td>
<td>Julian Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Huang</td>
<td>DeJahn Pina</td>
<td>Louis Lasu</td>
<td>Lucas Feliciano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Dagg</td>
<td>Drake Melville</td>
<td>Max Andelman</td>
<td>Ori Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mateo Correia</td>
<td>Hunter Beaulac</td>
<td>Nick Ngo</td>
<td>Preston O'Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Wheeler</td>
<td>Jaden Segal</td>
<td>Omar Benmrad</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick O'Connell</td>
<td>Rafael Lentz</td>
<td>Ross Israel</td>
<td>Sam Ribiero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Parco</td>
<td>Matty Vogel</td>
<td>Ronan Widland</td>
<td>Zyaire Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Andelman</td>
<td>Matthew Huang</td>
<td>Reese Connors</td>
<td>Zach Connors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victor Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Intermediate Leagues Session 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Targaryens - Champ</th>
<th>Baratheons</th>
<th>Lannisters</th>
<th>Starks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zylas</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>Carl</td>
<td>Jaidin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayden Rand</td>
<td>Aland Tran</td>
<td>Billy Tan</td>
<td>Ben Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armaan Ishaq</td>
<td>Andrew Nguyen</td>
<td>Braden Dubuc</td>
<td>Branden Chun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Collier</td>
<td>Danny Santos</td>
<td>Brady Bloch</td>
<td>Colin O'Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Dubuc</td>
<td>Hunter Beaulac</td>
<td>Chr. O'Connor</td>
<td>Desmond Gao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Santos</td>
<td>Jesse Shaughnessy</td>
<td>Jayden Rivera</td>
<td>M. Huang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nor-Gul Mohamed</td>
<td>Max Andelman</td>
<td>Josh Wotten</td>
<td>Matty Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
<td>N. Reisenburger</td>
<td>Spencer Parco</td>
<td>Ori Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas O'Connell</td>
<td>Pedro Alves</td>
<td>Zach Andelman</td>
<td>Ross Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randy Gonzalez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Senior Leagues 1st Session – AAF Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legends</th>
<th>Hotshots</th>
<th>Apollos</th>
<th>Commanders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corey/Shocket</td>
<td>Sudkin/Carl</td>
<td>Goldberg/Jaidin Russell</td>
<td>Torres/Zylas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottlieb Porch</td>
<td>I's Porch</td>
<td>Margolin Center Porch</td>
<td>Goober Benches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Alves</td>
<td>Alex Babb</td>
<td>Mushin Abdalla</td>
<td>Matt Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Avergun</td>
<td>Bailey Belony</td>
<td>Juan Barrios</td>
<td>Dom Delgado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Betza</td>
<td>Prince DePina</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
<td>James Kagoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Bloch</td>
<td>Nathan Dong</td>
<td>Tarlee Casey</td>
<td>Sincere Northcross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Dunker</td>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
<td>Kennedy Charles</td>
<td>Harry Rubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remijo Wani</td>
<td>Abbas Ngoboko</td>
<td>Liam Grabie</td>
<td>Logan Thibodeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Weisberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senior Leagues 2nd Session - Director's League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stevie Leps</th>
<th>Ry Guys</th>
<th>Dudes - Champs</th>
<th>Snoopy's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Torres/Sudkin</td>
<td>Jaidin/Shocket</td>
<td>Carl/Goldberg</td>
<td>Corey/Zylas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Alexander</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
<td>Coleman Ballweg</td>
<td>Mohaned Aljundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Avergun</td>
<td>Matty Burger</td>
<td>Juan Barrios</td>
<td>Alex Babb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Bristol</td>
<td>Daniel DiSessa</td>
<td>Cole Betza</td>
<td>Bailey Belony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Dunker</td>
<td>Liam Grabie</td>
<td>Dom Delgado</td>
<td>Jonah Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximo Gomez</td>
<td>James Kagoda</td>
<td>Prince DePina</td>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Norris</td>
<td>Dakota LeConte</td>
<td>Abbas Ngoboko</td>
<td>Joseph Roopan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Weisberg</td>
<td>Mardochee Mexil</td>
<td>Nate Pillis</td>
<td>Logan Thibodeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remijo Wani</td>
<td>Harry Rubin</td>
<td>Max Tammen</td>
<td>Ferris Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senior Leagues 3rd Session – local stores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Dollars</th>
<th>Rite Aids</th>
<th>Dollar General's</th>
<th>Shop n' Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl/Shocket</td>
<td>Corey/Goldberg</td>
<td>Jaidin/Sudkin</td>
<td>Torres/Zylas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottlieb Porch</td>
<td>I's Porch</td>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
<td>Margolin Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Barrios</td>
<td>Mohaned Aljundi</td>
<td>Alex Babb</td>
<td>Eli Avergun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Belony</td>
<td>Michael Colon</td>
<td>Sam Delaney</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Bloch</td>
<td>Tarlee Casey</td>
<td>Dom Delgado</td>
<td>Maximo Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Goroshko</td>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
<td>Dakota Leconte</td>
<td>Ferris Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Grabie</td>
<td>Mardochee Mexil</td>
<td>Sincere Northcross</td>
<td>Nikita Zakhvatov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remijo Wani</td>
<td>Brian Tong</td>
<td>Harry Rubin</td>
<td>Abbas Ngoboko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Thibodeau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2019 League MVPs and Outstanding Sportsmen

### JUNIOR DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>MOST VALUABLE PLAYER</th>
<th>OUTSTANDING SPORTSMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Josiah Bowen</td>
<td>Lee Perryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Josh Mawanda</td>
<td>Waylon Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Quinn Connors</td>
<td>Lachlan Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Zack Wynn</td>
<td>Ben Most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Messiah Bowen</td>
<td>Gabe Klapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Ryder Beaulac</td>
<td>Alex Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>AJ Valentine</td>
<td>Miles Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Tyler Hahn</td>
<td>Leeon Perryman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERMEDIATE DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>MOST VALUABLE PLAYER</th>
<th>OUTSTANDING SPORTSMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Jackson Magee</td>
<td>Ross Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Hunter Beaulac</td>
<td>Max Andelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Julian Badger</td>
<td>James Spoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Mattie Vogel</td>
<td>Brady Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Josh Wotton</td>
<td>Randy Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
<td>Thomas O’Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Spencer Parco</td>
<td>Ben Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Nathan Reisenburger</td>
<td>Brady Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SENIOR DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>MOST VALUABLE PLAYER</th>
<th>OUTSTANDING SPORTSMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Carl Headges</td>
<td>Cole Betza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Jaidin Russell</td>
<td>Logan Thibodeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Riley Bloch (Ry Guys)</td>
<td>Mardochee Mexil (Ry Guys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Corey Perkins</td>
<td>Abbas Ngoboko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Zylas Abney</td>
<td>Juan Barrios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Ryan Torres</td>
<td>Bailey Belony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Dom Delgado</td>
<td>Mohaned Aljundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
<td>Alex Babb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEHC FIVE AND TEN YEAR CLUBS

As we began our second century in the summer of 2009, we were proud to unveil two new plaques that are prominently displayed in the dining hall. The goal is to recognize and honor campers and staff who have been at WEHC for five years and for ten years. We hold an induction ceremony on Visiting Day. These committed individuals have been, and will continue to be, a huge part of our success. They will proudly show their families now and in the future that they are members of a special and exclusive club. The 2019 inductees are in bold. Congratulations and thanks to all the West Enders who are listed below.

The Kublin Family Ten Year Club Honoring Continuity, Tradition, and Excellence at West End House Camp in Our Second Century

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mike Stawowy</th>
<th>Ben Eggert</th>
<th>Aaron Rappaport</th>
<th>Jack Lesser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Wilensky</td>
<td>Eric Lesser</td>
<td>Zach Chason</td>
<td>Oudom Seang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Avergon</td>
<td>Roque Reyes</td>
<td>Mitchell Lesser</td>
<td>Luke Stillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>Jake Ryter</td>
<td>Jeremy Zucker</td>
<td>Raymond Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashad Cudjoe</td>
<td>Alex Hebert</td>
<td>Joey Cohen</td>
<td>Jordan Leppo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Cohen</td>
<td>Matt Shivers</td>
<td>Sam Eggert</td>
<td>Kevin Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Shapiro</td>
<td>Brion Rock</td>
<td>Jack Meaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse C-Golden</td>
<td>Neil Sharma</td>
<td>Ian Finn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew DeMarco</td>
<td>Zach Leppo</td>
<td>Denicio Campozano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Klapman</td>
<td>Jonah Rappaport</td>
<td>Jordan Chabot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Zucker</td>
<td>Barrett Wilson</td>
<td>Gabe Sands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Walsh</td>
<td>Jarrid McElligott</td>
<td>Matt Connelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Singer</td>
<td>Michael Katzen</td>
<td>Jack Donaldson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Lepler Family Five Year Club Honoring Continuity, Tradition, and Excellence at West End House Camp in Our Second Century

There is a new plaque Five Year Club plaque in memory of Morris “Lucky” Boorstein, Eva Boorstein, and the Honorable Beverly W. Boorstein

NEW MEMBERS
Drew Seifer
Brandon Buckman
Ben Kaplan
Ben Keller
### WEHC FIVE YEAR CLUB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chris Moriarty</th>
<th>Mike Kirsten</th>
<th>J. Donaldson</th>
<th>Stuart Lustig</th>
<th>I. De La Torre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. DeMarco</td>
<td>Sam McGann</td>
<td>Frank Dawson</td>
<td>Blake Masse</td>
<td>Josh Daigle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Zucker</td>
<td>John Almeida</td>
<td>D. Campozano</td>
<td>Jake Yezerski</td>
<td>Victor Svedlof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Yudysky</td>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Joey Cohen</td>
<td>Oudom Seang</td>
<td>Almonte Henk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Olins</td>
<td>P.</td>
<td>Sam Eggett</td>
<td>M. Weisman</td>
<td>Noah Stonehill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Bernard</td>
<td>J.</td>
<td>J. Feldman</td>
<td>Raymond Wu</td>
<td>Kentony Chau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Leppo</td>
<td>Ian Finn</td>
<td>Ben Grosser</td>
<td>Evan Vale</td>
<td>Trevor Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Liebman</td>
<td>A. Josephson</td>
<td>Pat O'Toole</td>
<td>Luke Stillman</td>
<td>J. McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Zucker</td>
<td>P. Kong</td>
<td>Mike Messina</td>
<td>Alex Romantz</td>
<td>B. Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>David Lach</td>
<td>Isaac Merson</td>
<td>Max Robert</td>
<td>Kieran Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voshchin</td>
<td>A. LeBlanc</td>
<td>Eric McNeilly</td>
<td>Pat O'Toole</td>
<td>Joey Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Shivers</td>
<td>Vince Leppo</td>
<td>Mastrangelo</td>
<td>Jacob Sigel</td>
<td>Carl Devis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Singer</td>
<td>Jack Meaney</td>
<td>Jack Lesser</td>
<td>Jake Sudkin</td>
<td>N. Oppenheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Klapman</td>
<td>Ben Ryter</td>
<td>Joey LeBlanc</td>
<td>Zach Zysk</td>
<td>Jack Zinman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe McKinnon</td>
<td>Neil Sharma</td>
<td>Matt Heim</td>
<td>Brian Bartlett</td>
<td>Griffin Yas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brion Rock</td>
<td>Corey White</td>
<td>Karl Hubbard</td>
<td>C. Beberman</td>
<td>George Zabalou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Spink</td>
<td>Louis Sbaveol</td>
<td>Anthony Shea</td>
<td>Max Brody</td>
<td>Isaiah Bedsale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Avergon</td>
<td>David Wong</td>
<td>Dylan A-Kelly</td>
<td>Bran. Buck</td>
<td>Josh Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Kirsten</td>
<td>Evan Swartz</td>
<td>Noah Aspel</td>
<td>Brady Buck</td>
<td>Tim Beinborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Sands</td>
<td>S. Tsujimuura</td>
<td>Matt Fischer</td>
<td>Jacob Denning</td>
<td>Nick Akerstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Solomon</td>
<td>Josh Mazur</td>
<td>A. Folkes</td>
<td>Austin Dodes</td>
<td>Antonio Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Zucker</td>
<td>Walden Ng</td>
<td>Cam DeLuca</td>
<td>Liam Flood</td>
<td>Tim Chu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Reyes</td>
<td>T.t Rochette</td>
<td>Keith Denning</td>
<td>J. Goldberg</td>
<td>Michael Colon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Leppo</td>
<td>Gabe Sands</td>
<td>Mi. Goroshko</td>
<td>Ryan Karp</td>
<td>Zamayne Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Eggert</td>
<td>Zach Borim</td>
<td>Gavin Healy</td>
<td>Brandon Karp</td>
<td>Zack Waxman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Lesser</td>
<td>Jordan Leppo</td>
<td>Joey Lydon</td>
<td>An. Hallion</td>
<td>Chris Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Ryter</td>
<td>Matt Leppo</td>
<td>Max Lustig</td>
<td>Joe Connelly</td>
<td>Juan Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roque Reyes</td>
<td>Asa Cressey</td>
<td>B. McCrory</td>
<td>A. Connelly</td>
<td>Gabe DaSilva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. McElligott</td>
<td>Kevin Wu</td>
<td>Y. Mohammad</td>
<td>J. Kornbleuth</td>
<td>Zyaire Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Leppo</td>
<td>Sam Wong</td>
<td>Matt Moriarty</td>
<td>Jon Krauss</td>
<td>Zylas Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Rappaport</td>
<td>Vajra Spring</td>
<td>Jalan Price</td>
<td>Jeremy Freed</td>
<td>Antonio Agard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Wilson</td>
<td>Alex Su</td>
<td>Aaron Promer</td>
<td>Brendan Flood</td>
<td>Mohomed Aljundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus</td>
<td>M. Oliveri</td>
<td>Austin Ricker</td>
<td>H. Barenholtz</td>
<td>Matt Goroshko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tingling</td>
<td>Steven Price</td>
<td>Nate Wright</td>
<td>C.DP</td>
<td>Matt Kern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Yudysky</td>
<td>Colman</td>
<td>Walter Thom</td>
<td>Eddie Benson</td>
<td>Corey Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Sands</td>
<td>Lydon</td>
<td>T. Goroshko</td>
<td>Cole Lepler</td>
<td>Ben Shocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Mohamud</td>
<td>F. Mawanda</td>
<td>Alex Joseph</td>
<td>Liam Rowland</td>
<td>C. Ballweg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan Driscoll</td>
<td>Gabe Leppo</td>
<td>Ben Kaplan</td>
<td>Mark Karmiy</td>
<td>Kevin Herrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Hebert</td>
<td>Alex Johnson</td>
<td>Ben Keller</td>
<td>James Lee</td>
<td>Jonah Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Sands</td>
<td>Jordan Cohen</td>
<td>Calvin Lok</td>
<td>Sean Staples</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Stetson</td>
<td>Matt Connelly</td>
<td>Alex Kraus</td>
<td>Jordan Sarnie</td>
<td>Nasir Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Chason</td>
<td>Jordan Chabot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Kern</td>
<td>Nick Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Rappaport</td>
<td>J. Gonzales</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Karasik</td>
<td>Michael Sudkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Lesser</td>
<td>Danny Brack</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Dunlea</td>
<td>Ryan Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Katzen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer Quist</td>
<td>Chris Chun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Noyola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW PLAQUE

Liam Ross

### NEW 2019 MEMBERS

Mohamed Aljundi  
Lucas Maley  
Eli Champoux  
Dezmond  
Mitchell  
Ethan Brodeur  
Max Andelman  
Cole Betza  
Devin Usal  
Brady Bloch  
Liam Grabie  
Alex Babb  
Andrew Babb  
Omar Benmrad  
Mateo Correia  
Ben Grabie  
Nikita Zakhatov  
Juan Barrios  
Matty Vogel
The “Night Activity Challenge” is an annual event that takes place before the campers arrive. Our staff members have to come up with a new, creative night activity each year. This year it happened on the Saturday morning before camp started. The challenge has led to 14 great night activities in the last 8 years (Inferno, West Endo, Murder Mystery, Domination, Walking Dead, Trifecta, Lava, Karasik Park, Safe Guard, Escape Room, Hot Takes, March Madness and Pokémon Go, and Junior Science Lab). This year, the winning group (Griffin Yas, Josh Wolf, Kyle Gagne, Brandon Buckman and Liam Ross) described “ESPN Night,” an almost mini Color War evening activity on the volleyball court and in the rec hall. Camp was split into 2 groups, the Ballerz and the Ringers, and they played each other in a bunch of random events. Griffin Yas and his crew made teams, got everyone hyped and did post-game interviews, etc. It was a ton of fun.

Thanks to all of the staff for running great night activities this summer such as Gold Rush, Gladiators, and Prize or Consequence. I would like to thank Drew Seifer for organizing the Night Activities and for making sure they all ran smoothly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 23: Watermelon</th>
<th>July 21: Watermelon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 24: Challenge the Staff</td>
<td>July 22: Challenge the Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25: Dodgeball/Mess Hall Movie</td>
<td>July 23: Trifecta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26: Walking Dead</td>
<td>July 24: Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27: Beach Resort</td>
<td>July 25: Battle Royale/Int-Jr. Safeguard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28: Gold Rush</td>
<td>July 26: Auction Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29: House Game vs. Robin Hood</td>
<td>July 27: VISITING DAY/Auction P2/Gold Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30: Watermelon</td>
<td>July 28: Watermelon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1: Domination</td>
<td>July 29: Walking Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3: WORLD CUP</td>
<td>July 31: Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4: Bill’s Story/BBQ celebration</td>
<td>August 1: House Game Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 5: Safeguard</td>
<td>August 2: All-Stars Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6: Awards Banquet, League Championships</td>
<td>August 3: All-Stars Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7: Watermelon</td>
<td>August 4: Watermelon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8: Super Monopoly</td>
<td>August 5: Liar’s Club – Color War Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9: Gladiators</td>
<td>August 6: Gladiators - COLOR WAR is NOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 10: Crossfire 2.0</td>
<td>August 7: Song Night Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11: Family Feud</td>
<td>August 8: Sr. Apache/Jr. Spelling Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12: Karass-ik Park</td>
<td>August 9: Jr. Apache/Sr. Spelling Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13: March Madness/JuJubee</td>
<td>August 10: Song Night Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14: Watermelon</td>
<td>August 11: Song Night – END OF COLOR WAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15: Prize or Consequence</td>
<td>August 12: Bunk Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16: Pokémon Go</td>
<td>August 13: Treasure Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17: Murder Mystery – DW is NOW</td>
<td>August 14: Name Game/Gottlieb trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18: DESERT WAR - Capture the Flag</td>
<td>August 15: Funtown Trip to Saco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 19: Murder Mystery</td>
<td>August 16: Awards Night/Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20: Awards Banquet, League Championships</td>
<td>August 17: CAMPERS LEAVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elections 2019

**Junior Postmaster:** Distributes and coordinates camp mail for the juniors: Leeon Perryman

**Senior Postmaster:** Distributes and coordinates camp mail for the seniors: Alex Babb

**Junior League Assistant:** Assists in junior league scheduling and announcing: Josiah Bowen

**Intermediate League Assistant:** Assists in intermediate league scheduling and announcing: Zach Andelman

**Senior League Assistant:** Assists in senior league scheduling and announcing: Corey Perkins

**Frisbee Coordinator:** Recovers and distributes lost Frisbees, helps to referee disc golf tournament games: Ben Grabie

**Junior Sergeant at Arms:** Raises and lowers the flag, defends camp and provides military expertise from a junior perspective: Brady Bloch

**Senior Sergeant at Arms:** Raises and lowers the flag, defends camp and provides military expertise while simultaneously being a senior: Eli Avergun

**Liaison to the Cooks:** Chills with José and discusses menu variety: Spencer Hertz

**Daigle’s Duuuuuude:** Helps Daigle with his late-night rounds and miscellaneous chores: Lee Perryman

**Vice President:** Is available if the President is unable to execute his duties: Ryder Beaulac and Max Andelman

**President:** Runs camp from a camper perspective, has complete disciplinary immunity: Juan Barrios

**Party Leaders**
Max Brody: **Innovative Party**
Kyle Gagne: **Traditionalist Party**
Jeremy Freed: **Independent Party**
## All-Stars 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5A</th>
<th>5B</th>
<th>2A</th>
<th>2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messiah Bowen</td>
<td>35 AJ Valentine</td>
<td>35 Ryder Beaulac</td>
<td>23 Miles Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Bowen</td>
<td>22 Gael Bouddhou</td>
<td>17 Jacob Dancey</td>
<td>18 C. Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Jones</td>
<td>17 Zack Wynn</td>
<td>17 Jack Goldberg</td>
<td>18 Tyler Hahn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3A</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>4A</th>
<th>4B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colin O'Connor</td>
<td>39 Hunter Beaulac</td>
<td>18 Ben Goldberg</td>
<td>39 Th. O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Santos</td>
<td>26 Spencer Parco</td>
<td>17 Br. Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>12 Pedro Alves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. O'Connor</td>
<td>22 N. Reisenburger</td>
<td>15 Billy Tan</td>
<td>12 Josh Wotten</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1A</th>
<th>1B</th>
<th>GOTTLIEB</th>
<th>G1 + others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
<td>20 Eli Avergun</td>
<td>23 Jaidin Russell</td>
<td>31 Ben Shocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
<td>13 Nikita Zakhvatov</td>
<td>22 Mohaned Aljundi</td>
<td>19 Ryan Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbas Ngoboko</td>
<td>12 Remijo Wani</td>
<td>19 S. Northcross</td>
<td>18 Zylas Abney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPER DUPER STAR**

| Ben Goldberg      | 39 |
| Colin O'Connor    | 39 |
| Messiah Bowen     | 35 |
| AJ Valentine       | 35 |
| Jaidin Russell    | 31 |

### Events

- **Soccer Shootout**
- **Softball Throw**
- **Underwater**
- **Basketball shots**
- **Dash**
- **Football Punt**
- **Wiffleball**
- **Pull Ups**
- **Broad Jump**
- **Frisbee Throw**
- **Spelling Test**
- **Archery**
Name Game 2019

1. West Ends saving grace: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
2. Not short: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
3. West Ends mythical being: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
ESPN Night
by Griffin Yas

Overview

When creating ESPN Night during the make your own night activity challenge, our group wanted to create an activity that the kids could really get into, and become a staple at West End for years to come. With this in mind, we created ESPN Night. This night activity is basically color war, however simplified and much smaller. It’s designed to emulate the same intensity and competitiveness, however, all within a single night. The activity consists of 6 sports; each sport is played by one division (bunk), and watched by the entire camp. This way, the oldest kids in camp watched the youngest and got really into it by cheering them on and coaching them. The sports went as follow: Juniors (5’s) competed in miscellaneous relays on the outdoor basketball court, Intermediates (2’s) played Newcomb, the Low Seniors (3’s) played a game of watermelon Wiffleball on the outdoor basketball court as well, and the Seniors (4’s) played a game of mini hoop basketball. Then, when it got dark out and to intensify the activity, we transitioned inside the rec hall and the mid-seniors (1’s) played dodgeball, and the high-seniors (Gott. & G1) played basketball. Each event from the juniors up to the seniors who was worth 50 points, then the mid-senior game was worth 75, and the high seniors worth 100. The two teams were named after the teams from blacktop of the popular video game, NBA 2K. Therefore, the Ballerz (wearing dark) played the Ringers (wearing white). During the entire activity there were play-by-play commentators, post-game interviews, and tons of videos/pictures taken to make it seem like the kids really were on TV.

Results

The activity this year was a huge success. The kids and staff really bought into the activity and made it even more fun. As Ryan continues to comment on the activity, “It was a C+ idea, but executed at an A+ level.” The night started with small coach’s entrances, just like the start of color war. For the Ballerz, coaches Dutch Senft, Marc-Andy Mexil, and Nick Silva entered from the council ring to meet their team. On the other side, Ringers coaches, Langston Puller, Cole Lepler, and Eli Champoux entered from the tennis court. Both teams went to the volleyball court to await the first event, miscellaneous relays. The relays were best 2 out of 3. Anchored by Zack Wynn, the Ballerz picked up the first 50 points and the crowd went wild. During the transition to Newcomb, Jackson
Williamson was interviewed. In Newcomb, it was rally scoring to 7. The Ballerz picked up another win, led by Ryder Beaulac, making the score of ESPN Night 100-0 Ballerz. During the transition to watermelon-style wiffleball, Ringers player Leeon Perryman was interviewed and gave words of encouragement to his losing team. Watermelon-style wiffleball was most likely the first time in the history of West End that wiffleball was not played in the council ring. The game went well, and the solid squad of the Ballerz proved to be too much for the Ringers. That made the score of ESPN Night 150-0 Ballerz, however, the war was not over. During the transition to mini-hoop basketball, Spencer Hertz for the Ballerz was interviewed. In mini-hoop, the Ringers mounted their comeback. Josh Wotton of the Ringers was clutch, hitting 2 three pointers and giving the Ringers their first points of the night, and making the score of ESPN Night 150-50 Ballerz. He was interviewed during the transition to dodgeball. Dodgeball may have been the most intense game of the night. If won by the Ballerz, the activity would already have been won. During the 5-minute game, players on each team were picked off one by one, until only 2 players for each team were left standing. When the buzzer indicating the end of the game sounded, the refs decided that each team would designate one player left standing for a final sudden death one on one. For the Ringers, Ben Grabie came to the line, opposing the Ballerz Sam Delaney. Ben picked up the ball first and hit Sam, winning the game for his team. That hit made the score of ESPN Night 150-125 Ballerz. Being that the final game was worth 100, the winner of the high Senior basketball game would win the whole activity. Ben was interviewed during the transition to the final game. In basketball, two halves were played, but regulation time was not enough as the game was tied and went to overtime. The Ballerz took a 11-9 lead with just seconds left in the game. Corey Perkins got an open look from 3, but the shot went in and out. With that win, the Ballerz won the inaugural ESPN Night, 250-125.

Closing

I would like to give a huge shout-out to the commentators Max Brody, Ben Kaplan, and Kyle Gagne; the interviewers Jonathan Kraus, Joe Connelly, and Brandon Karp; the referees Devin Usal and Sean Karass, as well as the coaches mentioned before. They all dressed up, got the kids excited to play, and did an amazing job in their respective roles, which made the activity so fun. I hope that we run this night activity next year and continue the tradition for many years to come.
## ESPN Night 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coaches</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dutch, Silva, Candy</td>
<td>Cole, Eli, Langston</td>
<td>Dutch, Silva, Candy</td>
<td>Cole, Eli, Langston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerz</td>
<td>Ringers</td>
<td>Ballerz</td>
<td>Ringers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gottlieb/G1 (High Seniors)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alex Babb</th>
<th>Bailey Belony</th>
<th>Aland Trand</th>
<th>Hunter Beaulac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben Shocket</td>
<td>Brandon Goldberg</td>
<td>Christian O’Connor</td>
<td>Jesse Shaughnessey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Headges</td>
<td>Corey Perkins</td>
<td>Colin O’Connor</td>
<td>Jimmy Santos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Barrios</td>
<td>Dakota Leconte</td>
<td>Jayden Rivera</td>
<td>Max Andelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardochee Mexil</td>
<td>Dom Delgado</td>
<td>Matthew Huang</td>
<td>Nathan Reisenburger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohaned Aljundi</td>
<td>Jaidin Russell</td>
<td>Matty Vogel</td>
<td>Brady Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles DePina</td>
<td>Sincere Northcross</td>
<td>Ori Kohl</td>
<td>Ross Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zylas Abney</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
<td>Zach Andelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1A/1B (Mid Seniors)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jonah Bloch</th>
<th>Ben Grabie</th>
<th>Alex Hahn</th>
<th>Tyler Hahn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Colon</td>
<td>Eli Avergun</td>
<td>Anson Nguyen</td>
<td>Gabe Klapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikita Zakhvatov</td>
<td>Maximo Gomez</td>
<td>Cameron Bloch</td>
<td>Carter Rand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince DePina</td>
<td>Tarlee Casey</td>
<td>Cooper Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Jacob Dancey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
<td>Liam Grabie</td>
<td>Lee Perryman</td>
<td>Leeon Perryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Delaney</td>
<td>Matt Goroshko</td>
<td>Miles Murray</td>
<td>Cole Fontecchio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ryder Beaulac</td>
<td>Jack Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toussaint Nyamweya</td>
<td>Huy Hoang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Enright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4A/4B (Seniors)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armaan Ishaq</th>
<th>Gael Berthelly</th>
<th>Carter Lee</th>
<th>Davis Jones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben Collier</td>
<td>Desmond Gao</td>
<td>Gael Bouddhou</td>
<td>Derek Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Braden Dubac</td>
<td>Jackson Williamson</td>
<td>Rai Goyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Dubac</td>
<td>Ayden Rand</td>
<td>Jayden Gu</td>
<td>AJ Alves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Santos</td>
<td>Andrew Nguyen</td>
<td>Josiah Bowen</td>
<td>Messiah Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nor Gul-Muhamed</td>
<td>Max Plotnik</td>
<td>Nico Torres</td>
<td>Leon Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Alves</td>
<td>Ben Goldber</td>
<td>Zack Wynn</td>
<td>AJ Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Gonzalez</td>
<td>Billy Tan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas O’Connor</td>
<td>Josh Wotten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3A/3B (Low Seniors)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carl Headges</th>
<th>Eli, Langston</th>
<th>Dutch, Silva, Candy</th>
<th>Cole, Eli, Langston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candy Cole</td>
<td>Dutch, Silva, Candy</td>
<td>Ballerz</td>
<td>Ringers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2A/2B (Intermediates)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alex Hahn</th>
<th>Ben Grabie</th>
<th>Alex Hahn</th>
<th>Tyler Hahn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anson Nguyen</td>
<td>Eli Avergun</td>
<td>Anson Nguyen</td>
<td>Gabe Klapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Bloch</td>
<td>Maximo Gomez</td>
<td>Cameron Bloch</td>
<td>Carter Rand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Tarlee Casey</td>
<td>Cooper Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Jacob Dancey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Perryman</td>
<td>Liam Grabie</td>
<td>Lee Perryman</td>
<td>Leeon Perryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Murray</td>
<td>Matt Goroshko</td>
<td>Miles Murray</td>
<td>Cole Fontecchio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder Beaulac</td>
<td>Toussaint Nyamweya</td>
<td>Ryder Beaulac</td>
<td>Jack Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huy Hoang</td>
<td></td>
<td>Huy Hoang</td>
<td>Sam Enright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5A/5B (Juniors)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Davis Jones</th>
<th>Armaan Ishaq</th>
<th>Gael Berthelly</th>
<th>Carter Lee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Derek Jones</td>
<td>Ben Collier</td>
<td>Desmond Gao</td>
<td>Gael Bouddhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rai Goyal</td>
<td>Brady Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Braden Dubac</td>
<td>Jackson Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ Alves</td>
<td>Bryson Dubac</td>
<td>Ayden Rand</td>
<td>Jayden Gu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah Bowen</td>
<td>Danny Santos</td>
<td>Andrew Nguyen</td>
<td>Josiah Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Long</td>
<td>Nor Gul-Muhamed</td>
<td>Max Plotnik</td>
<td>Nico Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ Valentine</td>
<td>Pedro Alves</td>
<td>Ben Goldber</td>
<td>Zack Wynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas O’Connor</td>
<td>Randy Gonzalez</td>
<td>Billy Tan</td>
<td>Josh Wotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Wotten</td>
<td>Thomas O’Connor</td>
<td>Billy Tan</td>
<td>Josh Wotten</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Triple Crown**

We have no new members of the Triple Crown this year. Lee Perryman did win World Cup on England, Desert War on Storm, but lost Color War by a mere 2 points (OUCH). Winning World Cup is the hardest of the 3 Triple Crown events as there is only a 1/12 chance of winning. Add that to the odds of winning Desert War (1/2) and Color War (1/2) and winning the Triple Crown becomes a 1/48 chance for campers who are Elite 8-ers. There is a reason it has only happened 9 times in 10 years. We will see all of you prospective Triple Crowners next year!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMPER</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>World Cup</th>
<th>Desert War</th>
<th>Color War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ian Finn</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Night</td>
<td>Krewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Wu</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Fortune</td>
<td>Juveniles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farid Mawanda</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Fortune</td>
<td>Juveniles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Folkes</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>Reign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Bloch</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Dusk</td>
<td>Hustle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanny Tammick</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Dusk</td>
<td>Hustle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Colon</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Wolf</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Tsunami</td>
<td>Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toussaint Nyamweya</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Tsunami</td>
<td>Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2019</td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unlike previous record setting teams, such as the 2007 Patriots and the 2016 Warriors, this year, England was able to close out their historic run. Although the field of competition was strong, filled with hopeful coaches, veteran seniors, and numerous new additions, England finished with a perfect 9-0 record, and concluded the day with back to back victories in the championship bombardment matches.

Despite the domination of England, they weren't favored by many heading into World Cup; in fact, other teams seemed to have far better players. In the World bracket, for example, South Africa had incredible returning seniors of Carl Hedges, Corey Perkins, and Prince Depina, as well as solid players like Jaden Segal and Derek Walsh. They virtually had the World Division on lock. Also, this year, USA had a great chance to finally secure their first victory in the history of West End World Cup. The Senior/Intermediate/Junior combo of Jaidin Russell, Matty Vogel, and Josiah Bowen was poised to be formidable. For the Europe division, Ireland also had a very competitive team.

In the morning, England swept the courts, going 3-0. Brazil and Spain, which are historically high performing teams, both managed 7 points, and jumped to the top of their respective brackets. Each team had extremely strong seniors (Brandon Goldberg for Spain and Zylas Abney and Riley Bloch for Brazil) which proved to be extremely crucial for the rest of the day. By the end of the morning, the Europe standings were: England (10 points), Spain (6 points), Ireland (6 points), Italy (4 points), France (3 points), and Greece (0 points). The World was a lot closer and remained competitive throughout the whole day: Brazil (7 points), Mexico (6 points), South Africa (6 points), Russia (4 points), China (4 points), and USA (3 points).

In the afternoon, the World and Europe teams played another 3 games and competed for more valuable points. At this point of the day, teams began to pull away and put themselves into contention to advance to the semifinal bombardment matches. England, Brazil and Spain continued to win and were considered locked in for the final. However, the World continued to be a close race for the second spot. By the end of the afternoon, the entire World division, not including Brazil, was within 3 points of each other. As the race became more competitive, rivalry matchups and the night’s games became even more crucial for the team’s success.

After dinner, the mess hall was quickly cleaned, and teams rushed to their games to compete for a spot in the championship. The European matches were dominated by England and Spain, each going a perfect 3-0, securing 10 points and a place in a semifinal bombardment game. With their final win, England became the second team in history to go 9-0, thanks to great coaching from Joe Connelly, and amazing play from an all-time great World Cup athlete, Jackson Magee. Italy also had a great night performance. Coached by Kyle Gagne, Italy tied their first game and won their last 2 games, putting them in third place in the standings. Ireland, France, and Greece rounded out the table, Greece unfortunately finishing winless. As for the world bracket, one of the most intense handball games in recent memory between USA and Russia turned the tennis court into a fully attended arena. Drew Seifer’s USA was able to edge Max Brody, and the Russian team’s playoff hopes. Shockingly, the heavily favored South Africa was not able to advance. They finished 4th despite early predictions and hopes of a victory. Mexico and China also finished at the bottom of the table with 11 points each.

Finally, World Cup concluded with 3 action packed dodgeball games to crown a champion for the year. In the first match, Brazil defeated USA. Their captain, Zylas Abney, was dominating by picking up a couple of quick eliminations. With that loss, USA has still yet to win in its history. Nevertheless, it was a great year for the team, and they hope to rebound next year. In the next game, England defeated Spain, crushing the hopes of Brandon Goldberg and his Coach, Brandon Buckman. In the final round, the Cinderella Story Brazil, coached by Sean Karass, went against England, concluding 2019 World Cup with an England victory. Interestingly, England has now won World Cup 3 times, and Jackson Magee is the first camper ever to win 2 golden balls (the MVP of the winning team of World Cup). Next year, on the day of World Cup, camp will dine on English cuisine as the 12 teams clash for the cup.
### World Cup 2019 Teams

#### Battle for Random Togetherness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Africa - Tim</th>
<th>China - Kap</th>
<th>USA - Seifer</th>
<th>Russia - Brody</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl Headges (S)</td>
<td>Bailey Belony (S)</td>
<td>Jaidin Russell (S)</td>
<td>Matt Connolly (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Perkins (S)</td>
<td>Nathan Dong (S)</td>
<td>Juan Barrios (S)</td>
<td>Remijo Wani (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Depina (S)</td>
<td>Owen Dunker (S)</td>
<td>Eli Avergun (S)</td>
<td>Melvin Alves (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaden Segal (I)</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz (I)</td>
<td>Zyaire Abney (I)</td>
<td>Rafael Lentz (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mateo Correia (I)</td>
<td>Julio Barahona (I)</td>
<td>Josh Wotten (I)</td>
<td>Moises Jimenez (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Landry (I)</td>
<td>Colin O'Connor (I)</td>
<td>Matty Vogel (I)</td>
<td>Pedro Alves (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Lee (J)</td>
<td>J. Shaughnessy (J)</td>
<td>N. Mendelsohn (J)</td>
<td>Jacob Dancey (J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Walsh (J)</td>
<td>Davis Jones (J)</td>
<td>Ace Eagerman (J)</td>
<td>Devon Pina (J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Goldberg (J)</td>
<td>Aiden Deliberto (J)</td>
<td>Josiah Bowen (J)</td>
<td>Sam Dancey (J)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Battle for the Mediterranean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brazil - Karass</th>
<th>Mexico - RayWu</th>
<th>Italy - Kyle</th>
<th>Greece - Marc-Andy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zylas Abney (S)</td>
<td>Mar. Mexil (S)</td>
<td>Mike Sudkin (S)</td>
<td>Si. Northcross (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Bloch (S)</td>
<td>Harry Rubin (S)</td>
<td>Jonah Bloch (S)</td>
<td>Liam Grabie (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Andelman (I)</td>
<td>Ben Grabie (S)</td>
<td>Muhsin Abdalla (S)</td>
<td>Aaron Weisberg (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Ribiero (I)</td>
<td>Hunter Beaulac (I)</td>
<td>Miguel Sanchez (I)</td>
<td>John Lee (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG -Mohamed (I)</td>
<td>David Solares (I)</td>
<td>Max Andelman (I)</td>
<td>Ross Israel (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Rosales (I)</td>
<td>Eli Overlock (I)</td>
<td>Matt Goroshko (I)</td>
<td>Matthew Huang (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Bloch (J)</td>
<td>Jared Settipane (I)</td>
<td>Spencer Parco (I)</td>
<td>Nico Torres (J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Alves (J)</td>
<td>Qu. Harrington (J)</td>
<td>Henry Elliot (J)</td>
<td>Edriel Luna (J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Freid (J)</td>
<td>Nasr Abbari (J)</td>
<td>Ethyn Luna (J)</td>
<td>Messiah Bowen (J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadim Abbari (J)</td>
<td>Vincent Pham (J)</td>
<td>Waylon Dong (J)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Battle of the British Isles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>England - Joe C</th>
<th>Ireland - Freed</th>
<th>France - Aidan</th>
<th>Spain - Buckman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K. Charles (S)</td>
<td>Ryan Torres (S)</td>
<td>Ben Shocket (S)</td>
<td>Br. Goldberg (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Betza (S)</td>
<td>Dom Delgado (S)</td>
<td>Alex Babb (S)</td>
<td>Abbas Ngoboko (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Kogoda (S)</td>
<td>C. Stooker (I)</td>
<td>Tarlee Casey (S)</td>
<td>Logan Thibodeau (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Seide (I)</td>
<td>T'Kai Watkins (I)</td>
<td>Th. O'Connor (I)</td>
<td>Erik Jancewicz (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Lasu (I)</td>
<td>Brady Bloch (I)</td>
<td>Anthony Morales (I)</td>
<td>Marcelo Angel (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Magee (I)</td>
<td>DeJahn Pina (I)</td>
<td>Drake Melville (I)</td>
<td>Julian Badger (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin Murphy (J)</td>
<td>Oliver Murphy (J)</td>
<td>Leon Perryman (J)</td>
<td>Ryder Beaulac (J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Perryman (J)</td>
<td>Nicolas Hebert (J)</td>
<td>J. Mawanda (J)</td>
<td>Lachlan Welsh (J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Landry (J)</td>
<td>Derek Jones (J)</td>
<td>C. Gendreau (J)</td>
<td>J Williamson (J)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WORLD CUP 2019 RESULTS

#### EUROPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Night</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>W L W</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>L L W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T L L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>W W W</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>W W W</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>W W W</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>L W L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>L W T</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>L L L</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>L L L</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>L L L</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>L L L</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>W L L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W L L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T W W</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>L W W</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>W W T</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>W W W</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WORLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Africa</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## WORLD CUP 2019 RESULTS morning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAMS</th>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil V. USA</td>
<td>Crab Soccer</td>
<td>Brazil 10-5</td>
<td>Zylas Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China V. S. Afr.</td>
<td>Kickball</td>
<td>China 6-4</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia V. Mexico</td>
<td>Ultimate</td>
<td>Mexico 13-3</td>
<td>Harry Rubin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| China V. Mexico  | Crab Soccer   | 5-4 Mexico   | Ben Grabie           |
| Russia V. USA    | Kickball      | Russia 7-6   | Melvin Alves         |
| Brazil V. S. Africa | Ultimate | S. Africa 12-10 | Corey Perkins |

| Russia V. S. Africa | Crab Soccer | S. Africa 7-2 | Corey Perkins |
| Brazil V. Mexico   | Kickball    | Brazil 7-6    | Nor Gul-Mohamed     |
| China V. USA       | Ultimate    | USA 14-6      | Matty Vogel         |

| Spain V. England  | Relays      | England 6-4   | Louis Lasu           |
| Ireland V. France | Volleyball  | Ireland 2-0   | Derek Jones          |
| Greece V. Italy   | Handball    | Italy 39-23   | Henry Elliott        |

| France V. Greece  | Relays      | France 6-3    | Cooper Gendreau      |
| Spain V. Italy    | Volleyball  | Spain 2-0     | Brandon Goldberg     |
| England V. Ireland| Handball    | England 21-20 | Jackson Magee        |

<p>| Ireland V. Italy  | Relays      | Ireland 6-2   | Dom Delgado          |
| England V. Greece | Volleyball  | England 2-1   | Joplin Murphy        |
| Spain V. France   | Handball    | Spain 37-13   | Brandon Goldberg     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAMS</th>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil V. Russia</td>
<td>Water Hoop</td>
<td>Brazil 8-7</td>
<td>Zylas Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA V. Mexico</td>
<td>Regatta</td>
<td>Mexico 4:56.63</td>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China V. S. Afr.</td>
<td>Wiffleball</td>
<td>South Africa 9-4</td>
<td>Connor Landry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico V. China</td>
<td>Water Hoop</td>
<td>China 4-3</td>
<td>Julio Barahona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil V. S. Afr.</td>
<td>Regatta</td>
<td>Brazil 5:53</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia V. USA</td>
<td>Wiffleball</td>
<td>4-4 Tie</td>
<td>N. Mendelsohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA V. S. Afr.</td>
<td>Water Hoop</td>
<td>USA 6-4</td>
<td>Matty Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia V. China</td>
<td>Regatta</td>
<td>Russia 5:23.44</td>
<td>Matthew Connelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil V. Mexico</td>
<td>Wiffleball</td>
<td>Brazil 3-2</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain V. Ireland</td>
<td>Crab Soccer</td>
<td>Spain 5-1</td>
<td>Julian Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece V. Italy</td>
<td>Kickball</td>
<td>Italy 7-6</td>
<td>Mike Sudkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England V. France</td>
<td>Ultimate</td>
<td>England 14-6</td>
<td>Cole Betza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece V. France</td>
<td>Crab Soccer</td>
<td>France 4-3</td>
<td>Ben Shocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England V. Ireland</td>
<td>Kickball</td>
<td>England 6-3</td>
<td>Jackson Magee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain V. Italy</td>
<td>Ultimate</td>
<td>Spain 12-0</td>
<td>Eric Jancewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England V. Italy</td>
<td>Crab Soccer</td>
<td>England 8-2</td>
<td>Jackson Magee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain V. France</td>
<td>Kickball</td>
<td>6-6 Tie</td>
<td>Tarlee Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece V. Ireland</td>
<td>Ultimate</td>
<td>Ireland 11-6</td>
<td>Oliver Murphy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WORLD CUP 2019 RESULTS night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAMS</th>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>V. S. Africa</td>
<td>Relays</td>
<td>Tie 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>V. Russia</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Russia 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>V. China</td>
<td>Handball</td>
<td>Brazil 25-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>V. Russia</td>
<td>Relays</td>
<td>Russia 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>V. Brazil</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>USA 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Africa</td>
<td>V. Mexico</td>
<td>Handball</td>
<td>S. Africa 33-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>V. Mexico</td>
<td>Relays</td>
<td>Tie 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>V. S. Afr.</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>China 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>V. Russia</td>
<td>Handball</td>
<td>USA 26-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>V. Italy</td>
<td>Water Hoops</td>
<td>Tie 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>V. Greece</td>
<td>Wiffleball</td>
<td>Spain 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>V. England</td>
<td>Water Hoops</td>
<td>England 14-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>V. Spain</td>
<td>Regatta</td>
<td>Spain 5:12.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>V. France</td>
<td>Wiffleball</td>
<td>Italy 10-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>V. France</td>
<td>Water Hoops</td>
<td>Spain 10-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>V. Italy</td>
<td>Regatta</td>
<td>Italy 5:05.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>V. England</td>
<td>Wiffleball</td>
<td>England 10-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

World Cup Semi-finals Bombardment

WORLD: Brazil beat USA MVP: Zylas Abney
EUROPE: England beat Spain MVP: Jackson Magee

World Cup Finals Bombardment

FINALS: England beat Brazil MVP: Josiah Seide

GOLDEN BALL (MVP of World Cup): Jackson Magee
### 10th Anniversary World Cup Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Magee</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Torres</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Lydon</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Kaplan</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Badger</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Magee</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farid Mawanda</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Usal</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Finn</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Connelly</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>COACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Desert War 2019
by Drew Seifer and Joe Connelly

Desert War 2019 began on Wednesday, July 17th during the night activity Murder Mystery when all the campers were gathered in the rec hall to vote on a 2v5 staff basketball game for a clue. What they never saw coming was after a few possessions had passed, Joe Connelly threw up a half-court shot, and Drew Seifer simultaneously killed the power in the building. Whistles and sirens rang through the air as the excited crowd swarmed out of the building and flooded down to the Council Ring. Right before the teams were divided out, it was revealed that Desert War 2019 marks the first appearance of a certain color throughout the activity’s history. The teams would be Tropic (Pink) and Storm (Turquoise). Tropic coaches were announced to be Aidan Connelly, Devin Usal, Cole Lepler, and Josh Wolf, and captains were Ryan Torres, Zylas Abney, Dom Delgado, and Carl Headges. Meanwhile, Storm was coached by Ben Kaplan, Jeremy Freed, Kyle Gagne, and Nick Silva, and captained by Mike Sudkin, Corey Perkins, Brandon Goldberg, and Jaidin Russell. Instead of solving a murder, the teams were instead split off to prepare and strategize for the big day.

As the sun rose above Long Pond, an immense energy filled all of camp and led the teams to the first activity, Color Rush. Both teams came out cautious but aggressive, it was clear that they did not want to risk too much early on. Rounds 2+3 ended with stalemates; however the action quickly picked up as Tropic began winning more and more rounds. Lower camp echoed with the call “RUSH!” as campers tore through camp in hopes of freeing the jail or obtaining a ball from the crate. As the activity came to a conclusion, the score was Tropic 70, Storm 30.

Storm knew they needed to step up and came into the afternoon activities by...storm. The juniors found out they would be doing a new version of the Westendo Challenge, while the seniors would run the Ironman relay. The 2019 Westendo challenge consisted of two activities, Crossfire and Tug of War. Crossfire is played on the soccer field with the standard nets, along with a smaller net on the sides of the field. Teams would defend one large and one small net throughout rounds of soccer, handball, and ultimate frisbee. The object of the game is to have the least about of balls/frisbees in your goal by the time each round ends. Originally, juniors and intermediates were grouped together for Crossfire, however after a couple rounds the executive decision was made to split the groups into separate rounds. Overall, Crossfire provided an improved afternoon activity, and there are ways to build upon it to make it even better for future years. While this was happening, the seniors were pushing their limits for their teams. The Ironman relay begins with a swimming portion, followed by a biking portion, and finishes with a running portion. When the runner finishes, their next teammate may begin. A notable mention goes to Brandon Goldberg of Storm for the fastest time of the day of 17:52:12, which places him 7th on the all-time ironman board...two spots below his older brother, Jordan Goldberg. Additionally, Maximo Gomez of Storm cut his ironman time 14 minutes down from his trail time, the best improvement by far of the day. As the eventful afternoon came to an end, Storm gained 114 points and Tropic gained 51. This made the score going into the night activity- Storm 144, Tropic 121.

Going into Capture the Flag down 23, Tropic knew they needed to continue to push, as they were far from out. What makes Capture the Flag so important is the fact that after both a Junior and Senior round ends, the point value for the next round increases by 10 points. The activity began with Tropic being more offensive, as Storm could technically wait out the 75-minute activity period and win. The teams ended up trading rounds for the first two Junior and Senior games. Tropic took the lead after winning the last 30-point game and first 40-point game, and seemed to be in control. However, things took a sudden turn as a wave of momentum swept through the Storm players. Storm proceeded to win the final five rounds, worth 40, 50, 50, 60, 60 Desert War points, which was enough to end the night activity and Desert War 2019. Shout outs to Ryan Torres of Tropic who had two throwing captures, Messiah Bowen of Storm with the first two junior round rushing captures, George Shattuck of Storm with a rushing and throwing capture, and Corey Perkins of Storm with two throwing captures (including the ending round). This made the final score of Desert War Storm 464, Tropic 221. Despite the score at first glance, this was one of the closest Desert Wars in recent years and ended beautifully.

All of camp came down from the fields and gathered in the Council Ring one final time. The score of Desert War was read and all campers stood up to sing the House Song. Teams showed great sportsmanship at the end as both teams chanted each other’s names. Tropic went back to their bunks to get ready for cake and milk, while Storm headed down to the tennis courts to paint Desert War rock. A huge thanks goes out to the directors, Ryan Wilensky for helping the runners tackle this day, Steve Lepler, Bill Margolin, and Josh Daigle. Additionally, the thanks continue to Juan Ruiz for taking pictures and videos throughout the whole day. Now, Desert War rock will remain Turquoise...until next year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coaches</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm</td>
<td>Tropic</td>
<td>Storm</td>
<td>Tropic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Ring</td>
<td>Rec Hall</td>
<td>Council Ring</td>
<td>Rec Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gottlieb/G1</th>
<th>3A/3B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex Babb</td>
<td>Bailey Belony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Shocket</td>
<td>Carl Headges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Goldberg</td>
<td>Daniel DiSessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Perkins</td>
<td>Dom Delgado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota LeConte</td>
<td>Eli Bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaidin Russell</td>
<td>Mardochee Mexil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Barrios</td>
<td>Mohamed Aljundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Sudkin</td>
<td>Ryan Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Tammen</td>
<td>Zylas Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1A/1B</th>
<th>2A/2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbas Ngoboko</td>
<td>Aaron Weisberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
<td>Coleman Ballweg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Betza</td>
<td>Ferris Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Avergun</td>
<td>Harry Rubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Kagoda</td>
<td>Jason Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Roopan</td>
<td>Jonah Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Norris</td>
<td>Liam Grabie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximo Gomez</td>
<td>Logan Thibodeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Dunker</td>
<td>Matty Burger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Depina</td>
<td>Nate Pillis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remijo Wani</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4A/4B</th>
<th>5A/5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armaan Ishaq</td>
<td>DeJahn Pina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Tan</td>
<td>Drake Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaden Segal</td>
<td>Jackson Magee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Badger</td>
<td>James Spoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Feliciano</td>
<td>Josh Wotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mateo Correia</td>
<td>Lucas Dagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar Benmrad</td>
<td>Preston O'Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Wheeler</td>
<td>Sam Ribiero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick O'Connell</td>
<td>Victor Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan Widland</td>
<td>Zyaire Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Connors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUND</td>
<td>Tropic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round One</td>
<td>Reese Connors (First Ball, 5 Points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reese Connors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quinn Connors (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josiah Bowen (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole Hilliker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andy Silberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diego Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Two</td>
<td>None (5 Points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Three</td>
<td>None (5 Points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Four</td>
<td>Ryan Torres (First Ball, 5 Points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zyaire Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zylas Abney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Headges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Five</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Six</td>
<td>Jason Alexander (First Ball, 5 Points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Torres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morning Score:** Tropic - 70, Storm - 30
Afternoon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ironman</th>
<th>Westendo Challenge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storm</strong> – 2:45:43 (50 Points)</td>
<td>Crossfire – <strong>Storm</strong> (30 Points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tropic</strong> – 2:48:00</td>
<td><strong>Tropic</strong> (10 Points)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Goldberg</td>
<td>17:52.47</td>
<td>Storm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Grabie</td>
<td>18:18.00</td>
<td>Tropic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Pillis</td>
<td>18:20.40</td>
<td>Tropic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Torres</td>
<td>18:32.09</td>
<td>Tropic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaidin Russell</td>
<td>19:08.41</td>
<td>Storm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
<td>19:49.19</td>
<td>Storm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ Alexander</td>
<td>19:57.52</td>
<td>Tropic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remi Wani</td>
<td>20:12.56</td>
<td>Storm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohaned Aljundi</td>
<td>20:14.22</td>
<td>Tropic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zylas Abney</td>
<td>20:43.41</td>
<td>Tropic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Storm 74, Tropic 31 | Storm 40, Tropic 20 |

Afternoon Score: **Storm 114, Tropic 51**
Score going into Capture the Flag: **Storm 144, Tropic 121**

**Capture the Flag**

Junior Round 1 – Messiah Bowen (Storm) 10 points
Senior Round 1 – Ryan Torres to Dom Delgado (Tropic) 10 points
Junior Round 2 – Messiah Bowen (Storm) 20 points
Senior Round 2 – Zylas Abney (Tropic) 20 points
Junior Round 3 – George Shattuck (Storm) 30 points
Senior Round 3 – Ryan Torres to Lucas Dagg (Tropic) 30 points
Junior Round 4 – Reese Connors (Tropic) 40 points
Senior Round 4 – Ben Shocket to Julian Badger (Storm) 40 points
Junior Round 5 – Rafael Lentz (Storm) 50 points
Senior Round 5 – Corey Perkins to Joseph Roopan (Storm) 50 points
Junior Round 6 – George Shattuck to Matty Vogel (Storm) 60 points
Senior Round 6 - Corey Perkins to Brandon Goldberg (Storm) 60 points

**Final Score:** **Storm 464, Tropic 221**
2019 Iron Man Board

1. JC Gonzalez 17:14 Dusk ‘15
2. Lucas Maley 17:15:50 Tsunami ‘18
4. Chris DiPietrantonio 17:41:00 Thunder ‘14
5. Jordan Goldberg 17:46 Dawn ‘15
6. Ethan Brodeur 17:49:50 Avalanche ‘18
7. Brandon Goldberg 17:52:47 Storm ‘19
8. Jacob Stetson 17:55 Fortune ‘12
9. Tristan Goroshko 17:57:50 Toxic ‘17
2019

SHOWTIME

B. GOLDBERG
C. HEADGES
Z. ABNEY
551
HEIST
C. PERKINS
J. RUSSELL
M. SUDKIN
549
## Color War 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Softball</strong></td>
<td><strong>Drew Seifer (HC)</strong></td>
<td>Max Brody</td>
<td><strong>Steve Lepler</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dutch/Zinman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soccer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aidan Connelly</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brandon Karp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jon Kraus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lucas Maley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football</strong></td>
<td><strong>Joe Connelly (HC)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ben Kaplan (HC)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Langston Puller</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Langston Puller</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Langston Puller</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Langston Puller</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Langston Puller</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball</strong></td>
<td><strong>Griffin Yas</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brandon Buckman (HC)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ryan Wilensky</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Benett Maley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterpolo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cole Lepler</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ben Keller</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jordan Leppo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mohamed</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volleyball</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ray Wu</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sean Karass</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jeremy Freed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nasir Simon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Senior (18)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Intermediates (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Grabie</td>
<td>Ben Shocket</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bryson Dubuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Goldberg</td>
<td>Corey Perkins</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Christian O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Headges</td>
<td>Dakota LeConte</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jayden Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dom Delgado</td>
<td>Jaidin Russell</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jimmy Santos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Colon</td>
<td>Juan Barrios</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Josh Mawanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remijo Wani</td>
<td>Mike Sudkin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Matthew Huang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Torres</td>
<td>Mohaned Aljundi</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Miles Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sincere Northcross</td>
<td>Myles DePina</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ross Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zylas Abney</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior (18)</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>High Juniors (18)</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbas Ngoboko</td>
<td>Bailey Belony</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anson Nguyen</td>
<td>AJ Valentine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Babb</td>
<td>Harry Rubin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jack Goldberg</td>
<td>Alex Hahn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Tong</td>
<td>Liam Grabie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Josiah Bowen</td>
<td>Cameron Bloch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Avergun</td>
<td>Logan Thibodeau</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lachlan Welsh</td>
<td>Cole Fontecchio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Bloch</td>
<td>Lucas Feliciano</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Messiah Bowen</td>
<td>Cooper Fitzpatrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Badger</td>
<td>Matt Goroshko</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Noah Thompson</td>
<td>Gabe Klapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardochee Mexil</td>
<td>Nikita Zakhvatov</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sam Enright</td>
<td>Lee Perryman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximo Gomez</td>
<td>Sam Delaney</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>T. Nyamweya</td>
<td>Vincent Pham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince DePina</td>
<td>Tarlee Casey</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tyler Hahn</td>
<td>Zack Wynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Intermediate (18)</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Juniors (16)</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Nguyen</td>
<td>Ayden Rand</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ace Eagerman</td>
<td>Carter Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armaan Ishaq</td>
<td>Billy Tan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>AJ Alves</td>
<td>Chris Tomaz-Hull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Collier</td>
<td>Brady Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Davis Jones</td>
<td>Gael Bouddhou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Goldberg</td>
<td>Desmond Gao</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Derek Jones</td>
<td>Leeon Perryman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Santos</td>
<td>Gael Berthelly</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jackson Williamson</td>
<td>Mason Felker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Wotton</td>
<td>N. Riesenburger</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jayden Gu</td>
<td>Nasr Abbari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matty Vogel</td>
<td>Pedro Alves</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Leon Long</td>
<td>Nico Torres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Plotnik</td>
<td>Spencer Parco</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nadim Abbari</td>
<td>Rai Goyal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Gonzalez</td>
<td>Thomas O'Connor</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019 COLOR WAR IS NOW...

We had several ideas for the Color War start but nothing was getting us excited. When that happens, I typically recommend we take something that was big in camp this summer and make it into a start. For example, a few years ago with the Russian Flag start. This year, if you were in camp during any elective time, you would be shocked to see several Frisbees being thrown from the Council Ring towards the Rec Hall and back. Frisbee Golf was indeed hot this summer.

So, we have a night activity, West End Gladiators, in which we have counselors face off vs. each other in silly activities and each cabin picks who they think is going to win. For example, one year we had 2 terrific Basketball players on staff and they went vs. 8 CITs and beat them. We have had rap battles, love song singing contests, and even my boys wrestling vs. me. This year we started with another rap battle in the Council Ring. Then we had Ultimate Frisbee Super Star, Griffin Yas vs. Tim Chu, also a great Frisbee thrower. They had to play a 1-hole course in front of the camp starting near the Rec Hall steps and throwing to a Disc Golf Basket placed in the Council Ring. Tim Chu started off with a nice normal throw. Then Griffin Yas took a Frisbee with smoke bombs attached to it and throw it in the grass with white smoke coming out of it. Tim picked up another Frisbee and did the same, except this one had blue smoke coming out of it. The smoke bombs were taped to the top of the Frisbees. We practiced this several times to make sure it would work and that it was 100% safe. Jordan Leppo set off a flare gun and an explosion happened near the beach volleyball court. Jordan yelled out the magic words "COLOR WAR IS NOW" and CW 2019 had officially begun. It was a B- start. Could have been an A, but there was a big lag time between the time each Frisbee’s smoke went off. Bummer.

2 cool and different themes this year. It is the White Showtime, movie characters from memorable films like Back to the Future, Indiana Jones, Rocky and other ones I'm too lame to know. They have 3 captains, Brandon Goldberg, Carl Headges, and Zylas Abney. Their head coaches are Drew Seifer and Joe Connelly. They have some cool signs. I loved Griffin Yas’ outfit as he dressed as Marty McFly and had the exact same hat and sneakers. Aidan Connelly’s entrance doing a Spiderman off the Health Center was cool. However, my favorite was definitely Cole Lepler who came running down the inner path with a fake bolder chasing him dressed as Indiana Jones.

The Blue Heist are high-class thieves, like Oceans 11. Their captains are Corey Perkins, Jaidin Russell and Mike Sudkin. Their head coaches are Ben Kaplan and Brandon Buckman. I did not catch their entrances, but I heard Max Brody’s was good. They have a money shooter and some cool signs as well. Bunk1 will show all this better than I describe it.

For those hardcore fans out there, the ref theme is History. Division names are Gettysburg, Waterloo, etc. My name is Napoleon for some reason. I think it’s because I helped improve the infrastructure of camp and I improved camp trade. That has to be it. Bill is George Washington. Jordan Leppo is back again helping running this war, but Ryan Karp and Jon Kraus are the co-runners and have been impressive.

Some interesting camper facts...

- For the CW prediction challenge this year, Brady Bloch had the highest overall score (Blue) and Matty Vogel had the highest score for white.
- Lee Perryman (Blue) is the only camper still eligible for the elusive “Triple Crown” which is winning World Cup, Desert War and Color War in the same year. He won World Cup on England and Desert War on Storm so far this summer.
- 6 former color war captains are coaching this year. For Blue, Buckman, Kaplan, Barp (Brandon Karp), and Max Brody. For White, Cole Lepler and Griffin Yas were HSCs.
- Last time 2 brothers coached on the same CW team was 2002, with Drew Thomases and Seth Thomases. I had to look that one up.
- 2 Bloch’s are on blue (Riley and Brady) and 1 on white (Jonah), cousin Cameron is on blue as well.
- Cousins - Andelman’s (Zach + Max) are finally on the same team.
- There are several twin combos. Ben and Liam Grabie are on different sides as are the Dubuc’s, O’Connor’s, and Hahn’s. Josiah and Messiah Bowen are both on the White team.
• Different sided brother tandems - Fitzpatrick, Abbari
• Cousins Prince and Myles DePina are on opposite sides.
• The Nguyen's are both on white as are the Santos' and Jones'. Both Perryman's are on Blue.
• The first pick in draft was the white Seniors. Having stared at it again, I'm a little worried already. But, I think Blue should be able to find at least 1-2 wins.
• The High Seniors were the 4th overall pick, which is extremely rare. I hope that this is a sign that it’s dead even.
• Tugs tomorrow evening

Morning Predictions

• Junior kickball - tough to call. Derek Jones and AJ Alves are fast and good fielders for White. Gael and Chris Tomaz-Hull are good fielders for blue. But, I like Derek Jones at shortstop. I'm going white kind of easily. I think white puts Derek at short, AJ Alves at pitcher, and Ace Eagerman as the catcher.
• High Junior Soccer - Should be a good one. The best 2 players are Noah Thompson for White and AJ Valentine for Blue. Gabe Klapman is also outstanding for blue. I like Blue as they also have Zack Wynn and better depth.
• Intermediate Basketball - Blue is very high on this group as it has major camp veterans, but this is one sport the runners feel good about for white as Ross Israel is by far the best player in this game. I could see him scoring 20+ and winning this in a low scoring game like 40-34. I like White here rather easily.
• High Intermediate Volleyball - Volleyball at this level is about depth and who can serve it the best. Matty Vogel is an absolute beast in this group for white, but blue might have the next 4 best guys led by Thomas O'Connor + Nathan Riesenberg. I'm going with Blue.
• Senior Waterpolo - This better be a win for Blue or we are in trouble. We love Blue in this game with Nikita and Harry Rubin and Liam Grabie. If not, I'm gonna have a panic attack over this group.
• High Senior Softball - When we made the teams, we felt this game was a slight edge to Blue. Blue might have the best player in Riley Bloch, who is only in the 1s. They also have Mike Sudkin, who is a terrific fielder and Jaidin Russell is a beast in the outfield. For White, Brandon Goldberg is a terrific fielder as is Ryan Torres. Actually, as I write this, I am changing my mind. Michael Colon was our sleeper by the scouting department as he is good at everything and had to be moved up to High Seniors. I see Torres and Goldberg controlling this game on defense and Dom Delgado, Carl and Ben Grabie dropping bombs. I am going with White in a mild upset.

Afternoon Predictions

• Junior Soccer - Tough call here. They will play on the short field with the new soccer nets, which should help the game out. I like Blue's depth a little better here as white has more kids who aren’t soccer players.
• High Junior Kickball - I like white, the Bowen's cover huge ground on D and Tyler Hahn does as well. Jack Goldberg can drop bombs for them as well. I think this is an easy win for white.
• Intermediate Volleyball - I LOVE blue in this game. Spencer Hertz would probably dominate the group above him, he's that good. In addition, they have more guys who have been there before and guys who can serve it. I don’t see this being close.
• High Intermediate Hoops - Blue should win as they probably have players 2-6 in this game. But, Matty Vogel has help with Josh Wotten down low and Andrew Nguyen is a great glue guy like Andre Iguodala. But, Blue has Spencer Parco, Riesenberg, Pedro Alves, and Brady Fitzpatrick. Just too much depth. Vogel will keep it close, but I'm going with Blue.
• Senior Softball - White should kill them. They have great hitters with Jonah Bloch, who hits a line drive over the 3rd baseman every single time. Eli Avergun is very good as well. I just think white has better bats. Harry Rubin might be the best player in the game, but he is coming off an injury, so I'm not sure his lateral quickness will be there.
• High Senior Waterpolo - Brandon Goldberg is the best player and Ryan Torres is good too. We like Dom Delgado in this game as well. Blue has CP (Corey Perkins) and Jaidin Russell might actually be the best swimmer in camp. But, I can’t go against a Goldberg in Waterpolo. White it is.
That would make it a 3-3 morning and 3-3 afternoon. Wishful thinking.

**Evening Predictions**

Tugs - I don’t have much opinion, but I love White’s HS as Dom Delgado is huge and Ben Grabie is extremely strong. Blue has an overall thinner group. I like white senior, high intermediates, blue intermediates, white high juniors and blue juniors.

**Morning Results**

- **Junior kickball** - Blue won easily with Gael dominating the field.
- **High Junior Soccer** - White was outstanding in this game. Noah Thompson was by far the best player. Tyler Hahn and Anson Nguyen were outstanding on defense. Sam Enright was also great for white. Gabe Klapman and Zack Wynn scored for Blue.
- **Intermediate Basketball** - Big BIG BIGGGGG trouble. Blue was amazing. Braden Dubuc was a beast as on both ends and was clearly the best player in the game. His defense vs. Ross Israel was suffocating. Jacob Dancey was terrific for blue as well. Brady Bloch and Spencer Hertz scored a few 3-pointers. Dubuc had 10, Brady, Hertz and Dancey had 14 each. For White Josh Mawanda had 12 points and Ross ended with 11 points.
- **High Intermediate Volleyball** - Again way off, White dominated with Matty Vogel and Josh Wotten up front were a great combo. Ben Collier served well for white. I just don’t get how this was a blowout and neither did coach Brody for blue.
- **Senior Waterpolo** - OK, something we were right about. Blue dominated with Liam Grabie scoring 8 goals. Harry Rubin was good as well.
- **High Senior Softball** - Truly one of the greatest color war games ever. Blue was winning most of the game, but white made a comeback to tie it in the 7th inning at 13-13. Blue took a 16-13 lead going into the bottom of the 9th. White started with 3 consecutive hits and cut the lead to 16-14 with runners on 1st and 3rd. There was a grounder to 2nd base and Mohaned tagged out Brandon Goldberg to have 2 outs 16-15. So, it was 16-15, runners on 1st and 3rd with 2 outs. Ben Grabie was up and had struck out looking the at bat before. He hits a rocket to third and Riley Bloch makes a diving catch to end an epic game. Tough loss for white and blue wins the split 4-2. Riley Bloch was outstanding and earned MVP. Ryan Torres was great in left field for white and Dom Delgado had many bombs for white. For Blue, Dakota Leconte had great hits for blue.

**Afternoon Results**

- **Junior Soccer** - White won a bizarre game. AJ Alves was the best player and Derek Jones was great for white. Nadim played well. Gael played well for blue and scored their only goal. Nico (Narp) Torres played well in goal. Ace Eagerman shut down a big 2 vs.1 in the 2nd half.
- **High Junior Kickball** - I am not even close again. Zack Wynn was amazing hitting a home run that I’m told almost made the woods. AJ Valentine was good as well as Cooper Fitzpatrick.
- **Intermediate Volleyball** - Well I was right about this one. Blue killed them. Spencer Hertz was terrific, as was Brady Bloch. This division is looking bad and the one that concerns me the most. Coach Sean Karass probably does not want me to advertise this, but he won his first color war game as a coach after dropping 7 in a row to start his career.
- **High Intermediate Hoops** - Conversely, Brandon Buckman is human as a coach and lost his first game after 7 straight wins. Umm Matty Vogel was Matty Vogel dominating the game. Josh Wotton was Wilt Chamberlain down low. This division is also scaring me. Next year, we are putting Lebron James against Vogel. This game was a disaster from the start. Nathan Riesenberger played well for blue as well as Pedro Alves in the 2nd half. Blue just did not take care of the ball in the 1st quarter and was down 20.
- **Senior Softball** - White did indeed kill them. Eli Avergun hit a monster bomb in this game for white. Prince DePina played well. I'm guessing this will end up as the least competitive game in color war.
• **High Senior Waterpolo** - Terrific game again. Dom Delgado scored twice and Ryan Torres scored another 2 as white was able to slow down Jaidin Russell just enough to hold on to a 4-2 win. Brandon Goldberg shadowed Jaidin most of the game. This division looks outstanding.

White went 4-2 in the afternoon.

**Evening Results**
Rained out. Blue won tennis 5 matches to 1 and archery 4 to 2. So they are up 12 points going into tomorrow. We will do tugs probably during rest period.

Score blue 72-60

**Day 2 Predictions**

**Morning**

• **Junior Relays** - Each team gets a CW point for each of the 10 relays. I like blue a little better as I think they have kids who are less likely to get angry. I'll go 7-3 CW points for blue.

• **High Junior Waterpolo** - Cooper Fitzpatrick is good for blue and we think Lachlan Welsh could be good for white. I don't really know here, I'm gonna go with Blue though. Cole Fontecchio had to go home for a couple days and just arrived in time. He should be blue's best player.

• **Intermediate Football** - I am not going against the Blue intermediates. They are the best team in color war right now. White has faster guys, blue is better on the line. The Dubuc matchup could dictate the winner. I'm going blue something like 20-6.

• **High Intermediate Softball** - This should be blue's best chance to get on the board in this group. Matty Vogel can't really win a softball game by himself. Although, he will probably end up with 5 home runs. The infield of Spencer Parco, Brady Fitzpatrick, and Thomas O'Connor looks too good. I may regret this, but I'm going with Blue.

• **Senior Volleyball** - I'm going with White. White has the better group here with more depth. Blue has too many kids with unreliable serves. Eli Avergun has should be big for white.

• **High Senior Soccer** - This division has been outstanding so far. I'm going white because they have Carl Headges and he is the best Soccer player in camp by a mile. They also have Ryan Torres and speed with Ben Grabie, Zylas, and Michael Colon. I just don't see anyone on Blue other than Mohaned making a difference. I'm going 5-1 white.

That would be 3-2 with a 7-3 relay for blue. So, I predict 37 points to 23 for blue.

**Rest Period Tugs**
As stated yesterday...I don't have much opinion, but I love White's HS as Dom Delgado is huge and Ben Grabie is extremely strong. Blue has an overall thinner group. I like white senior, high intermediates, blue intermediates, white high juniors and blue juniors. So 4 tugs to 2 for White.

**Afternoon**

• **Junior Waterpolo** - Oyyyy. Can I predict a 0-0 tie? That's what I'm doing. I think Derek Jones has the only chance to score for white.

• **High Junior Hoops** - Should be a great one. Blue has the best player with Zack Wynn. But the Bowens are terrific for white and Tyler Hahn is Marcus Smart on D. I could see Tyler making Zack's life miserable and white winning a close one. Zack Wynn doesn't have as much help as the Bowen's.

• **Intermediate Softball** - Blue seems too good here, but Miles Murray is terrific for white at shortstop and the best player in the group. But, I just like Blue's depth hitting. Ugghh.
High Intermediate Football - Blue has better depth and more skill position guys. White has Matty Vogel. I'm picking Matty Vogel, and White. If blue wins, Pedro Alves could be the key. White has bigger kids on their line with Wotton, Santos, and Collier.

Senior Soccer - Tarlee Casey is the best player in the group for blue. White has better athletes overall, but are slower. Mardochee Mexil could be a sleeper for white. I'm going with Tarlee and Blue because I think he is far better than anyone else.

High Senior Volleyball - Who has Jaidin Russell? Blue. Enough said. And it’s not like he has no help. CP, Sudkin, and Riley are very good. White has an outside shot if Carl can minimize the Jaidin factor and Ben Grabie plays great. I don’t see it. Blue it is.

That would be blue 3-2-1

Evening
Apache Relay for the Seniors. I like CP and Sudkin here. One will shoot the free throws I bet. I'm going with Blue.

Speeling Beas - know idear. Rost Israel should wyn one for Wite.

Day 2 Results
Morning

Junior Relays - WOW, I was dead on for this one, bizarre. White won the 1st 2 relays, then blue won 7 in a row and white the last one. I think the top shelf players were about even. But, blue had more depth and speed. Carter Lee was good getting blue a lead on most of the relays. Gael and Chris T-H were great as well. For White, Nadim was good at shooting.

High Junior Waterpolo - Bit of an upset here. In a great game, White held on 2-1. Sam Enright, Messiah Bowen, and Tyler Hahn played great for white. Cole Fontecchio played as well as anticipated and blue probably should have won this game.

Intermediate Football - Braden Dubuc is single handedly ruining a division. The kid has been by far the best athlete in the group. Terrible scouting by our Analytics staff. If we literally just took him off the field, this division would be even.

High Intermediate Softball - Uggghhh, White has great chemistry right now and killed them. This reminds me of a junior version of the Coby Tippett 6-0 High Seniors 6 years ago. 1 great player with solid role players with positive attitudes is defeating the more talented team.

Senior Volleyball - Blue got the first game, and then lost the next 3. Julian Badger played great. I have a coaching gripe. After blue won relays, Brandon Buckman, who is an outstanding coach went up to help with Football, as it’s the sport he knows best. HOWEVER, (TM Bill Margolin) that game was in the bag and Volleyball was 2 coaches vs. 1 for the remainder of the game.

High Senior Soccer - Well played game. Carl scored in the 1st half. I got up there at the half. Blue outplayed white most of the half, but White had better scorers. Torres lofted a goal over the outstretched fingertips of CP. Then Carl kicked a rocket in the right corner that went 90 MPH. Blue scored late on a PK by Mohaned.

Big morning for white as they received 43 points vs. 17 for blue.

Afternoon

Junior Waterpolo - Blue won 3-0 as Gael was good at throwing and Nasr Abbari was good swimming.

High Junior Hoops - Truly a legendary and memorable game. White was outplaying blue for most of the game with Josiah Bowen's scoring (17 points) and Tyler Hahn's Velcro defense on star Zack Wynn. Zack got off to a slow start as coach Griffin Yas had a great plan to double team Zack and make someone else beat them. With 4 minutes left in the game, white opened up a 9-point lead and it looked like Tyler Hahn was on his way to an MVP with 4 points, 10 boards, 10 steals and absurdly great defense. HOWEVER (TM Bill Margolin). Wynn hit a crazy 3, scored again and cut it to 4. Josiah finally fouled out after playing most of the game in foul trouble. Blue had all the momentum and took a 1 point lead in front of a
huge crowd that came in from other games. With 2 minutes left, both sides had several shots, but could not score. White had the ball with 3 seconds left and couldn't get a shot off. Truly, a miraculous win for blue as frankly, white played better. But, you can’t keep Zack Wynn down for an entire game. He ended up with 13 as did his backcourt mate AJ Valentine.

- **Intermediate Softball** - At least it wasn’t a debacle this time. Blue won with Brady Bloch leading the way. He is having a great war.
- **High Intermediate Football** - It was a close, defensive game early. Then Coach Connelly of white gave the ball to Josh Wotton, like an old school fullback and Wotton dominated the rest of the game.
- **Senior Soccer** - Not a good game as white won 6-0. They just had too much depth.
- **High Senior Volleyball** - Oh yeah, blue had Jaidin Russell and Jaidin destroyed white with crazy 100 MPH serves.

Blue won 4-2

**Early Evening Tugs**

In the first time to my knowledge, we did tugs after the games because it rained between 1-2pm. Wow, I got all 6 correct. All 6 tugs were won fairly easy. So, white won 4-2 on the tugs and took a 5-point lead into dinner. There is a hysterically famous picture of Senior Counselor, Brion Rock motivating a young, adorable Raymond Wu during tugs back in 2010, I believe. Raymond had a terrific “tug of war face.” Well Raymond is all grown up and was shot, by our photographer, doing the same thing as a coach 9 years later tonight. Circle of life. This picture is literally famous. It’s all over the web.

![Tug of War](image)

**Evening**

Oh my Matty Vogel. The kid is in 3B and was chosen to take the free throws. He hits the first 3. This was an incredible relay with it being nearly tied for most of it. White took a lead on Mystery Question with Brandon Goldberg and extended the lead in Wiffleball with Eli Avergun hitting the roof early. Then Brandon Goldberg was back doing tennis and did it quickly. Blue looked toast. HOWEVER (TM Snoopy), ”Shocket Man” hit his first archery shot and blue made a miraculous save in the penalty kick and was only down by about 6 seconds going into the run. I videoed the finish as white held on by 3 seconds. Unreal. Jordan Leppo and Jon Kraus did a great job leading this stressful event.

Spelling Bees - Blue won 2 and white won 1 with Miles Murray.

White is up 15 going into the big day 3. 430 points up for grabs tomorrow.

I wanted to point out that Aidan Connelly is 4-0 as a coach and 2 divisions are 4-0. White High Intermediates and Blue Intermediates.

As for the Raymond Wu pic. I got emails from contemporaries reminding me how big the tug of war picture is online. There are memes, photoshops etc. I guess this picture was huge on reddit.

**Day 3 Predictions**

**Morning**
Junior Track Meet
We really made the teams with the biggest eye on swim and track as it is the most predictable. The juniors, Gael and Derek Jones should be good for their respective teams. I love white High Juniors with the Bowen's and Tyler Hahn. But, Gabe Klapman and Vincent Pham could make it close. In the Intermediates, although they are being creamed in sports, I think white has more speed and should be close to even. Although Spencer Hertz should win softball throw.

That said, I'm going White 54-46

Senior Swim Meet
Desmond Gao is on blue, so that should be an advantage for blue in High Ints. In Seniors, we think Nikita is slightly faster than Brian Tong, so Blue should have a little advantage there too. In High Seniors, typically I'd say Brandon Goldberg won't lose. However (TM Billy Margolin), Jaidin Russell can definitely beat Brandon. I think Brandon will most likely win, but I wouldn't be shocked if Jaidin won, as he had better times in the practice swim meet.

So, I like Blue 55-45 points.

Afternoon
Junior Swim Meet
Derek Jones and Nasr should be neck in neck for the juniors. In High Juniors, I love Cole Fontecchio for blue in that group. Intermediates, Zach Andelman is the best (blue), but Christian O'Connell is good for white.

I think it goes 56-44 blue

Senior Track Meet
High Intermediates, Ben Goldberg should be good for white. But, I like Brady Fitzpatrick in the SB throw. In Seniors, Nikita and Liam for blue looks good, but white has better depth. In High Seniors, Sincere vs. Jaidin in dash and Broad jump should be super close. I love Torres to win the Distance and I think Shocket takes the Steeple for blue.

I think this will be close overall. I'm going with Blue 52-48

Evening
Younger kids do the Apache. Who knows, but I'll take blue b/c of that intermediate division and their juniors are clicking too.

Spelling Bees - no idea, let’s call it 2 for blue, 1 for white.

So, if I'm right the score of CW would be blue up 23, which would be a big day for blue.

Day 3 Results
Day 3 did not go well at all for blue. 1 thing I was happy about today was the 3 divisions that were not doing well, the team that has been losing did great today. For example, white intermediates were awesome as well as Blue High Intermediates and Blue Seniors. People totally underrate swim-track day. I'd rather have a division lose 2-4 and win swim track day easily than the converse. Each division is really worth 66 points on the day.

Morning
Junior Track Meet
The Bowens were good for white. The key guy of the entire day was Miles Murray for White. He is a junior that was brought up to a higher level. Not only did Miles kill it in swim and track, he had one of the best Apache relays I can remember. Bryson Dubuc beat his brother in the distance. White won in a blowout by 33 color war points. It was the steeplechases, where they did their damage taking all 31/36 track points.
**Senior Swim Meet**
The Goldberg brother streak is finally over. Brandon Goldberg lost a tight freestyle swim to Jaidin Russell. But, Brandon battled back to win the backstroke and distance easily. I am sure their dad, Dean, will correct me if I got this wrong. But, I think Jordan Goldberg (Brandon's brother), was in 6 color wars and won all 18 races he participated in. (I was wrong, Jordan lost a race his first year). I think this is Brandon's 8th color war and he won 23/24 races he participated in. So, the Goldberg's won 41/42 swim races during Color war and lost 1 by a small margin over a camper with a 10 foot reach. Desmond Gao was great for blue and Abbas Ngoboko was a surprise star for white in the Senior group. White won by another 8 color war points.

**Afternoon**

**Junior Swim Meet**
I have to make fun of veteran counselor Jordan Leppo here. When this was over, he said "it was really close" which made me happy as Blue did well in track. When we calculated the results, I kept looking at him saying, "umm how is this close?" Derek Jones was a beast for the Junior group for white. White started the meet with a big momentum starting relay win with the Jones', Jayden Gu and Ace. Cole Fontecchio was as good as advertised for blue in the High Junior group, but white won with Lachlan Welsh and Sam Enright getting several places. The combo of Miles Murray and Christian O'Connor were great in the Intermediates for white.

**Senior Track Meet**
Blue swept the relays and it looked like this could be the momentum turner of color war. Josh Wotton, for white continues to make us look dumb for not moving him up to Seniors. Kid is just giant, fast and has been scary good. He won the steeple rather easily. The best race of the day was Billy Tan vs. Max Plotnik in the distance. Billy was winning most of the race, and then Max took a lead with a lap left. However, (TM Margolin), Billy came back and snuck in front of Max for the win. Liam Grabie won the Senior distance so easily, that I really think he could have got back on the line and won the High Senior Distance afterwards. He wasn't even tired. Liam Grabie vs. Ryan Torres in CW 2020 should be awesome if they face off in the distance. Ryan Torres won the distance easily for the white high seniors. In the dash, Sincere Northcross was a good 0.5 faster than 2nd place guy in the time trials. Just absurd. After he won first, he faced off vs. counselor Namon Casey, who is literally one of the fastest kids in Worcester and it was dead even. Man, I hope Sincere does track in high school. Zylas Abney won the steeple for white easily.

**Evening**
I am going to vomit. White won again, this time by 18 seconds. So, blue lost 2 Apaches by a combined 21 seconds. If those go the other way, they are only down 30 points. There is your color war ladies and gentlemen. This race was again a dead heat the entire time. It looked like white had it in the bag, after Miles Murray nailed the wiffleball hit. But, blue caught up on tennis. However, Miles again was huge doing the Archery and got white enough of a lead to hold on for the win. To make matters much worse, white won all 3 spelling bees and is now up 90 points. YUCK!

It should be noted that the games have been an exact tie so far. But, white won 2 Apache's, 4/6 spelling bees, 4/6 tug and won swim and track by about 55. That's the color war right there.

**Day 4 Predictions**
Color war is easier to see after day 3. The easy way to look at it is there are 15 games left, 12 sports and 3 Omelets and blue has a lot of work to do. In 2017, Blue Order was in a similar spot and won 11/15 games and came back for the win. This time, Blue will have to win minimum 11 games to even have a chance. Realistically, they need 12 or 11 and a tie as I don’t think they will win song night. So, 12 wins is what I think they need.

**Morning**

**Junior Newcombe** - I like blue in this group. Gael is a beast up front and they have stronger kids who can serve.

**High Junior Softball** - Tough call, I’m going with white. I think Tyler Hahn and the speed of the Bowen's are too much.
**Intermediate Soccer** - I actually think white can win here as they have far greater speed. Jacob Dancey is a rock on D for blue. I'm going with a mild upset and taking white here. I like how they did yesterday and they are ready to get on the board. Jayden Rivera is good for white.

**High Intermediate Waterpolo** - Blue should win, white will win. Josh Wotton will probably score a goal from Kennards. Desmond Gao should be great, but I'm not picking against King Kong Wotton.

**Senior Football** - White looks great on paper. I like their depth on the line in this group. But, Harry Rubin is a terrific QB and blue could win if he connects with Liam Grabie. I just see Julian Badger behind a great line and white winning easily.

**High Senior Hoops** - should be a great one. Blue has CP, Jaidin "Rudy Gobert" Russell, Mike Sudkin's shooting and Myles DePina's play making. White has Ryan Torres and Remi, which is a terrific backcourt, Carl, and Zylas down low. I'm going with Blue. As my brother always says, which High Senior has the best player in hoops, they win every time. I think CP is the best player and is hungry. I'm going with Blue.

Let's hope I'm wrong because that would be the color war and white would have a great shot at 600 club.

**Afternoon**

3 Omelets. For the Senior one I'll take White b/c blue seniors aren't great hitters. For the Intermediate game, I'm taking Blue with their depth and the junior game, I'm taking Blue. So, Blue would get 10 points back

**Day 4 Results**

**Morning**

**Junior Newcomb** - Blue won, but it took 3 games. They won easily game one, lost game 2 and then won the last game 6-2. Mason Felker was a beast with his serve.

**High Junior Softball** - Blue came back and won 6-5. This game kept blue in the color war for the time being.

**Intermediate Soccer** - One of the best games of Color War. It was tough for me as a fan because I wanted White intermediates to get on the board, but I wanted blue to cut into the lead. Also, I wanted Brandon Karp to get his first win. Blue was up 2-1 and Miles Murray scored to tie the game. Ori Kohl, for blue, made a game saving play literally at the buzzer to send it to overtime. In overtime, neither team had a great chance. Then Spencer Hertz kicked a bomb from 5 yards inside half field over the head of Bryson Dubuc to take a 3-2 lead in ot with only a few minutes left. Blue won again as this division is 5-0 now, but this game was one that white easily could've had.

**High Intermediate Waterpolo** - Wotton played goalie and stopped everything. Matty Vogel had a gun and scored a few times and white won again 4-0. If we could do this color war again, Wotton would be a Senior and Braden Dubuc would've been a high intermediate.

**Senior Football** - Easy win for white. It was close for a while, and then Eli Avergun made a pick 6 that was reminiscent of the Franco Harris immaculate reception play. Unreal.

**High Senior Hoops** - I was dead on here. White was up 9 at the half as Ryan Torres hit 4 3-pointers including a bank buzzer beater at the half. I wasn't that worried for blue as they seemed to be getting better shots. Jaidin Russell was huge in the 3rd period as he hit a couple shots and got every rebound. If I had to guess Jaidin's stats, I'd say he went 8 pts, 15 boards and 5 blocks. It was like AD in the national championship game for Kentucky. Didn't score much, but was the most influential player. His D on Carl Headges was great. CP was the key scorer for blue, and blue took a 6-point lead with 3 minutes left. I did not agree with blue's decision to slow the game up, as it took them out of their rhythm late in the game. White came back and tied it. Then CP hit a shot that will be talked about for a long time. He banked a 3 with 45 seconds left. White missed a 3, blue got the rebound and CP was at the line on a 1 on 1 to secure the game with 14 seconds left. Swish, Swish, game over. 44-39 Blue. CP ended up with 18, Jaidin and Sudkin 9 each and Myles DePina had 6 before fouling out. For White, Torres had 19 points, Carl 6, and Remi 5.

Blue won 4-2 and cut the lead to 70. Still need a lot of work
**Afternoon**

**Junior Omelet** - Cooper Fitzpatrick hit an amazing home run for blue. Cam Bloch was Pedro Martinez on the mound with 4 straight strikeouts and a couple good hits. Gabe Klapman was solid at 3rd and blue won easily 10-3.

**Intermediate Omelet** - great 1st inning as white was up 6-5. In the top of the 2nd, blue put up 5 runs with Spencer Hertz, Jacob Dancey, and Brady Bloch with big hits. Blue was up 11-6 and held white to ZERO runs in the 2nd for a big win. The infield of Brady, Hertz, Parco and Rand were awesome for blue. Now, blue just needs a big senior win and they are back in color war.

**Senior Omelet** - White was up big in the 2nd inning up 13-6 going into the bottom of the inning. This is the only game blue was the home team. White made some very sloppy plays in the field and blue cut the lead to 13-11 with a few batters left, runners on 2nd and 3rd. Jaidin Russell got a hit bringing in the tying run. With men on 2nd and 3rd, last batter, Softball superstar, Riley Bloch was at the plate and hit it up the middle to bring Juan Barrios home for THE SWEEP. The last 3 years Omelets have been a sweep. Truly bizarre.

Blue is now only down 40 with 60 points available before song night. They won day 4, 70-20 points. Like I said this morning, white needs 2 more wins.

So, Blue need to go 6-0, 5-1 or 4-1-1(tie) in my opinion. I don’t think 4-2 will cut it, but it would make it possible.

See you tomorrow for predictions

We have a WAR!!!

**Day 5 Predictions**

**Morning**

**Junior Softball** - The Gael-Chris T-H combo has been great this color war for blue. I think white is just as good, but they have more highly emotional players. I am going with blue. I hope that this is not the last game of color war this year as it’s been the last few years and it’s been kind of anti-climactic. Hope it’s the football game.

**High Junior Newcomb** - I like the Bowen's and Tyler Hahn to even off this division for a 3-3 split for white. The Bowen's cover a lot of ground and I think the white has better depth.

**Intermediate Waterpolo** - I'd really like the White intermediates to get on the board, even if it’s bad for the overall score of color war. They have such a nice group of kids with Ross Israel, Josh Mawanda, etc. After a brutal loss in soccer yesterday as well, they deserve one today. White has better swimmers, but blue has better throwers. I am going with white here.

**High Intermediate Soccer** - Everyone thinks Matty Vogel is a guaranteed win in soccer as he is probably the most talented player this camp has seen since Gui Stampur back in 1995. Blue might have the next best 5 best players and I think coach Brandon Karp has something up his sleeve for Vogel. If I were him, I would literally triple shadow him and dare anyone else to beat me. I am serious. I am going with white because I'd kick myself if Matty scores 8 goals like he normally does. But, this is a winnable game for blue as Spencer Parco is unreal as well. Man, I hope blue wins this one. Again, the worst part of running color war is how personally bad I feel when we let a kid down like Nathan Riesenberger. 2 straight years, he has had an amazing attitude, but has only won 1 game. That's on us, not him. I told him yesterday he can ask Whitney on a date in 15 years. That's the highest compliment I can give a kid.

**Senior Hoops** - Blue has the best 2 players in the game in my opinion with Liam Grabie and Harry Rubin. But, white probably has the next 3. When we made this group, we loved blue in Waterpolo and we liked them in hoops and thought everything else could go to white. I am going with blue because basketball is about star power and Liam and Harry could dominate. Abbas and Prince could be huge for white.
**High Senior Football** - One of the best high senior divisions ever. Every game has been close and white needs a win here to even it off. CP is the best QB in camp, but Torres is electric in the open field, in a Barry Sanders way. White should have an amazing line with Carl, Dom, and Zylas. Blue has better skill position players with CP, Sudkin, Jaidin and Shocket running the ball. I can see Jaidin getting a couple picks and making an Odell Beckham catch. I am going with Blue. It should be noted that I have a deep bias towards blue High Seniors as they have 4 members of the "Ry Guys" league team earlier in the summer that was named after me. Jaidin, Shocket, Dakota, and Riley Bloch can do no wrong with me. I may offer them another ride up to the fields in our chartered bus again if they feel tired and they can borrow our team masseuse if they need it. If white wins, watch out for Michael Colon who is a sneaky awesome athlete, but doesn't get the pub because he doesn't have a dominant sport like Jaidin or Carl. If white wins, for the 2nd consecutive color war, coach Joe Connelly will have gone 0-3, then 3-0 in his last 3 games. The Blue Justice High Seniors, in 1993, did that as well led by Zack Wynn's dad, Steve Wynn, Rude Dog, Izzy Saintil, and the great Kevin Mahoney leading the way.

**Afternoon**

**Song Night Practice**

**Song Night**

I like white. They have a theme more conducive to song night. Also, they have Griffin Yas as a coach, who is super patient with the kids and seems to get them to focus. I think White wins by 12 points in song night. If they are smart, they will use Ace Eagerman at the piano. Matt Goroshko can play piano and guitar for blue.

If I am right, white wins color war by 52. I can live with that.

**Day 5 results**

I like to do this as it happens

**Junior Softball** - ended early as the game was frankly a debacle. Carter Lee had like 5 RBIs for Blue, in an easy win. Junior final split was 5-1 in favor of blue. Brody won his split vs. Seifer 4-2.

**Intermediate Waterpolo** - blue controlled the game. Spencer Hertz (a sneaky CW MVP candidate) was amazing and blue swept that division. Yuck. Blue Intermediates were 6-0, ouch. Braden Dubue was scouted poorly. That soccer game yesterday makes me sad. Coaches had a 3-3 split. I guess Keller had a great strategy of running pick and rolls in Waterpolo. Nobody had done it and it was supposedly amazing.

**High Junior Newcomb** - white won game 1 easily and it appeared to be an easy win for them. However (TM Margolin), Zack Wynn and AJ Valentine had the shade on their side in game 2 and won. Then in the last game, up to 6, they won 6-3. Blue won the HJ split 4-2. Great division, white should've won hoop and it would have been 3-3. As for the coaches Sean Karass, who was 0-6 last year, won his split vs. Raymond 4-2. Both did a nice job.

So, blue now has 3-0 before it gets super interesting.

**Senior Basketball** - Blue controlled most of the game and was up between 2-6 points the entire way. Liam Grabie was the leading scorer for blue with 12. But, the key guy was Tarlee Casey who had some Dr. J finger roll moves and got a lot of rebounds. Prince DePina had a tough first half for white, but was a beast in the 2nd half down low. With about 3 minutes left in the game, blue was up 4 and looked to be in command in this low scoring affair. HOWEVER (TM Snoopy), Eli Avergun made a layup and drilled a big 3 pointer to put white in the lead with about a minute left. Neither side could make a hoop the rest of the way and white escaped with a 2 point win. A monster win for white, who really just needs 2 wins today to probably secure things.

**High Intermediate Soccer** - This was Vogel vs. Parco. Vogel was double-teamed the entire game and the blue swarmed him every time he had the ball like a bee hive. Matty still had 4 goals, but blue had it tied with Spencer
Parco leading the way with 20 minutes left. With 2 minutes left, Parco escaped the defense near midfield and made an easy shot to go up 5-4. WOW. White didn’t have any great chances after that and BLUE High Intermediates got their first win of color war. Truly amazing. Just shows that even someone as amazing as Matty Vogel loses sometimes.

Split is now 4-1 blue as I write this at halftime of the High Senior Football game. I do know the score but don’t want to say yet.

If blue wins this football game Color war is nearly tied. That would be incredible. If white wins, they take a 20 ish lead into song night. Either way it’s not over.

High Senior Football - Blue got an early lead. CP was hitting Myles DePina all over the place including a deep touchdown. The pivotal point of this game was a DePina touchdown catch, then blue kicked off and white did not bother picking up the kickoff. Jaidin Russell came flying in from nowhere and slid onto the ball for another touchdown. Blue controlled play the rest of the way. Mike Sudkin had 3 interceptions as well. For White, Torres did well. High Senior split went 4-2 blue and Kaplan won 4 games to Joe Connelly’s 2.

In the 36 Color War games, blue won 207 - 153 points.

Blue was down by 90 points 28 hours ago. They needed to win 12 games to have a realistic shot and they did exactly that. Just an amazing comeback today. If white wins color war, they can thank that Senior Basketball game which kept them from the sweep. If blue wins, I think the High Intermediate soccer game will go down as the big win that finished the comeback.

So, miraculously, the score of color war going into song night is...

Blue: 450.057 White: 449.95

Blue is up by 0.1
WOW

Song Night
The judges were Andy Chaban, from the mid/late 70s and 2 recent counselors, Jack Lesser and James Dunlea. I found out after color war that Jack and Dunlea knew the score of CW b/c of Facebook. Note to self, make sure the judges defriend West End Facebook until CW is over. Dunlea coached for the White Freedom, Blue Exchange and was co-head coach for Blue Order. Jack Lesser was the Head captain for Blue Frontier, then coached on Blue Exchange and Blue Order. They both were counselors at camp 2 years ago.

Entrance - Blue came in and (as predicted) did a little skit where they robbed a bank and the entire team entered and beat up some security guards. I suppose this is ok since the judge’s don’t see this every year. But, I do and it’s lame for the 12th straight year. They sang their songs very well. White did a more creative start with Alex Babb being hysterical. They didn’t beat anyone up. I liked their little skit better, but their song worse. Judges had it dead even. I’d have had 21-19 blue.

Song from the seats - white’s song was not good, but they did not mess it up at least. Blue seemed to do a cheer medley, which would have been way better, but their juniors made several errors during the song. Judges had a 3-point win for white and I agree.

Skit - Both sides, every year make the mistake of too many inside jokes about the summer that the judges will not understand. I just don’t understand why they do it? It’s as if they think the campers are the ones doing the scoring. I’d have a Steve, Bill, Ryan and maybe an Allan character. That’s it. Any other people are likely to not be known. Blue’s skit was not very good. We couldn’t understand what was going on and the kids were not loud enough. The skit had to do with camp’s budget and Allan taking over camp. The white’s skit was solid as Brandon Goldberg did a great job as Ice Cube, hosting a game show. Jonah Bloch was funny as Jose the Cook, although that may not have made sense to Judge Chaban. I loved the white’s 1st commercial break, as Ryan Torres and Ace Eagerman were hysterical. The 2nd commercial did not go well though. Julian Badger played me and had me beating up my kids, which was funny. I’d have had it 29-21 white. Judges only had white winning by less than a point.
**Song from the floor** - Blues 1 song was better than white's 2 songs. Sometimes less is more. I thought blue was going to win color war right there. Judges had blue winning it by around 3, I would agree with that.

**Alma Mater** - Blue used former camper-counselor Jeremy Zucker's song. Jeremy is a music star that everyone is proud of that he went to WEHC. Not sure what white used because my son, Wesley ran away onto the stage during the blue alma mater and I sat outside the rec hall with him until it was over. I heard white had an amazing solo by Brian Tong. White won the Alma Mater by about 1.5 points. I heard if anything, it should have been by more.

So, the judges had white winning song night by a little less than 3 points. Personally, I think it should've been by 6-8 points. Bill agreed that white won. So, it would be difficult for blue to claim that got robbed (pun intended).

Mess Hall announcement was tough. I hate to see the coaches and kids lose by so little. I especially feel bad for kids like Brady Bloch and Spencer Hertz, who won all 6 games and lost color war. Maybe we call that being "Coby Tippett'd" after Coby went 6-0 as a high senior captain and lost color war.

**Other Thoughts**
- No triple crown this year
- Next year Ryan Torres should be a beast in High Seniors along with Ben Grabie and Riley Bloch.
- Most of the coaches this year have coached twice. Raymond Wu and Joe Connelly are 2-0 as coaches.
- Mike Sudkin never lost a split in his 5+ years as a camper. In the last 3 years, Sudkin and Shocket went 6-0, 5-1 and 4-2 in their splits. Not bad.
- No coach did better than a 4-2 split.
- I think this color war was all about the Apaches. 21 seconds blue lost both in total. If both those go the other way, blue wins by 60.

See you next year!

**Color War 2019 Schedule/Results**

**Day 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning Sports</th>
<th>Winning Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Bighorn Kickball (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>17-3</td>
<td>Gael Bouddhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Soccer (10)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Noah Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy Basketball (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>54-25</td>
<td>Braden Dubuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Volleyball (10)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>Josh Wotteon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Waterpolo (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>11-1</td>
<td>Liam Grabie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg Softball (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>16-15</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Afternoon Sports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winning Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>AJ Alves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>13-7</td>
<td>Zack Wynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>71-40</td>
<td>Matty Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>32-5</td>
<td>Prince DePina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Ryan Torres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue: 40**

**White: 20**

**Blue: 60**

**White: 60**
### Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winning Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Bighorn</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Nasr Abbari &amp; Gael Bouddhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Vincent Pham &amp; Gabe Klapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz &amp; Ori Kohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Spencer Parco &amp; N. Riesenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Julian Badger &amp; Jonah Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Mike Sudkin &amp; Jaidin Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Archery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winning Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Bighorn</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Rai Goyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Cameron Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Miles Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Josh Wotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>Matt Goroshko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Ben Shocket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day 1 Scores

**Blue:** 78  
**White:** 66

### Day 2

#### Morning Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winning Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Bighorn</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Carter Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Sam Enright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>36-6</td>
<td>Braden Dubuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>14-2</td>
<td>Randy Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Julian Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Carl Headges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue:** 95  
**White:** 109

#### Afternoon Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winning Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Bighorn</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>Gael Bouddhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo</td>
<td>30-29</td>
<td>Zack Wynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>Brady Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>20-0</td>
<td>Josh Wotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Julian Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>Jaidin Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rest Period Tugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winning Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Anchor of Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Bighorn</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Gael Bouddhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Jack Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Josh Wotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Jonah Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Dom Delgado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Swearing:** -1  
**Unsportsmanlike:** -1

**Blue:** 143  
**White:** 148
Evening Activity | Winning Team | MVP/Winning player
--- | --- | ---
Little Bighorn Spelling Bee (5) | Blue | Leon Perryman
Alamo Spelling Bee (5) | Blue | Vincent Pham
Normandy Spelling Bee (5) | White | Miles Murray
Senior Apache Relay (15) | White (by 3 secs) | Brandon Goldberg (Tennis + Mystery)

Score after Day 2: | Blue: 153 | White: 168

Day 3

**Morning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Track Meet (100)</td>
<td>33.929</td>
<td>66.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Swim Meet (100)</td>
<td>46.212</td>
<td>53.788</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue: 233.141 White: 287.859

**Afternoon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Swim Meet (100)</td>
<td>35.606</td>
<td>64.393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Track Meet (100)</td>
<td>61.310</td>
<td>38.698</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue: 330.057 White: 390.95

Evening Activity | Winning Team | MVP/Winning player
--- | --- | ---
Junior Apache Relay (15) | White (by 18 secs) | Miles Murray (Archery 1st try and Wiffleball)
Saratoga Spelling Bee (5) | White | Andrew Nguyen
Waterloo Spelling Bee (5) | White | Mardochee Mexil
Gettysburg Spelling Bee (5) | White | Ben Grabie

Score after Day 3: | Blue: 330.057 | White: 420.95

Individual Swim and Track Day Results (Day 3)

**MORNING**

Little Big Horn Track Results
- Relay: Blue (Rai Goyal, Carter Lee, Chris T-H, Gael Bouddhou)
- Dash: 1) Carter Lee (B), 2) Gael Bouddhou (B), 3) Derek Jones (W)
- Broad Jump: 1) Derek Jones (W), 2) Rai Goyal (B), 3) Chris T-H (B)
- Softball Throw: 1) Gael Bouddhou (B), 2) LJ Long (W), 3) Nasr Abbari (B)
- Steeple Chase: 1) Derek Jones (W), 2) Nadim Abbari (W), 3) AJ Alves (W), 4) Gael Bouddhou (B)
- Distance: 1) Davis Jones (W), 2) Jayden Gu (W), 3) Nasr Abbari (B), 4) Nico Torres (B)

Alamo Track Results
- Relay: White (Sam Enright, Messiah Bowen, Tyler Hahn, Josiah Bowen)
- Dash: 1) Josiah Bowen (W), 2) Anson Nguyen (W), 3) Gabe Klapman (B)
- Broad Jump: 1) Tyler Hahn (W), 2) Josiah Bowen (W), 3) Sam Enright (W)
- Softball Throw: 1) Jack Goldberg (W), 2) Cooper Fitzpatrick (B), 3) Messiah Bowen (W)
- Steeple Chase: 1) Sam Enright (W), 2) Noah Thompson (W), 3) Tyler Hahn (W), 4) AJ Valentine (B)
- Distance: 1) Messiah Bowen (W), 2) Gabe Klapman (B), 3) Josiah Bowen (W), 4) Cameron Bloch (B)
**Normandy Track Results**
Relay: White (Christian O’Connor, Miles Murray, Jayden Rivera, Ross Israel)
Dash: 1) Christian O’Connor (W), 2) Braden Dubuc (B), 3) Matthew Huang (W)
Broad Jump: 1) Matthew Huang (W), 2) Braden Dubuc (B), 3) Jayden Rivera (W)
Softball Throw: 1) Spencer Hertz (B), 2) Ori Kohl (B), 3) Miles Murray (W)
Steeple Chase: 1) Miles Murray (W), 2) Matthew Huang (W), 3) Jacob Dancey (B), 4) Brady Bloch (B)
Distance: 1) Bryson Dubuc (W), 2) Braden Dubuc (B), 3) Ross Israel (W), 4) Ori Kohl (B)

**Saratoga Swim Results**
Relay: White (Ben Collier, Max Plotnik, Josh Wotton, Andrew Nguyen)
Freestyle: 1) Ayden Rand (B), 2) Desmond Gao (B), 3) Brady Fitzpatrick (B)
Backstroke: 1) Desmond Gao (B), 2) Max Plotnik (W), 3) Brady Fitzpatrick (B)
Underwater Swim: 1) Ben Collier (W), 2) Josh Wotton (W), 3) Ben Goldberg (W)
Distance: 1) Desmond Gao (B), 2) Ben Goldberg (W), 3) Ayden Rand (B), 4) Matty Vogel (W)

**Waterloo Swim Results**
Relay: Blue (Harry Rubin, Sam Delaney, Logan Thibodeau, Bailey Belony)
Freestyle: 1) Abbas Ngoboko (W), 2) Eli Avergun (W), 3) Liam Grabie (B)
Backstroke: 1) Brian Tong (W), 2) Nikita Zakharov (B), 3) Liam Grabie (B)
Underwater Swim: 1) Abbas Ngoboko (W), 2) Eli Avergun (W), 3) Alex Bab (W)
Distance: 1) Nikita Zakharov (B), 2) Liam Grabie (B), 3) Mardochee Mexil (W), 4) Maximo Gomez (W)

**Gettysburg Swim Results**
Relay: White (Ryan Torres, Ben Grabie, Zylas Abney, Michael Colon)
Freestyle: 1) Jaidin Russell (B), Brandon Goldberg (W), 3) Ben Grabie (W)
Backstroke: 1) Brandon Goldberg (W), 2) Jaidin Russell (B), 3) Ryan Torres (W)
Underwater Swim: 1) Ben Shocket (B), 2) Riley Bloch (B), 3) Corey Perkins (B)
Distance: 1) Brandon Goldberg (W), 2) Dom Delgado (W), 3) Jaidin Russell (B), 4) Remijo Wani (W)

**AFTERNOON**

**Little Big Horn Swim Results**
Relay: White (Ace Eagerman, Derek Jones, Jayden Gu, Davis Jones)
Freestyle: 1) Derek Jones (W), 2) Jayden Gu (W), 3) Carter Lee (B)
Backstroke: 1) Derek Jones (W), 2) Nico Torres (B), 3) Nasr Abbar (B)
Underwater Swim: 1) Rai Goyal (B), 2) Nadim Abbari (W), 3) Jayden Gu (W)
Distance: 1) Carter Lee (B), 2) Nadim Abbari (W), 3) Gael Bouddhou (B), 4) Mason Felker (B)

**Alamo Swim Results**
Relay: White (Tyler Hahn, Josiah Bowen, Messiah Bowen, Anson Nguyen)
Freestyle: 1) Cole Fontecchio (B), 2) Lachlan Welsh (W), 3) Sam Enright (W)
Backstroke: 1) Sam Enright (W), 2) Lachlan Welsh (W), 3) Cole Fontecchio (B)
Underwater Swim: 1) Tyler Hahn (W), 2) Gabe Klapman (B), 3) Cooper Fitzpatrick (B)
Distance: 1) Jack Goldberg (W), 2) Cole Fontecchio (B) 3) Sam Enright (W), 4) Zach Andelman (B)
Normandy Swim Results
Relay: Blue (Spencer Hertz, Braden Dubuc, Jacob Dancey, Colin O’Connor)
Freestyle: 1) Christian O’Connor (W), 2) Miles Murray (W), 3) Braden Dubuc (B)
Backstroke: 1) Christian O’Connor (W), 2) Miles Murray (W), 3) Zack Wynn (B)
Underwater Swim: 1) Jimmy Santos (W), 2) Spencer Hertz (B), 3) Colin O’Connor (B)
Distance: 1) Miles Murray (W), 2) Christian O’Connor (W), 3) Ori Kohl (B), 4) Brady Bloch (B)

Saratoga Track Results
Relay: Blue (Gael Berthelly, Nathan Riesenburger, Spencer Parco, Billy Tan)
Dash: 1) Pedro Alves (B), 2) Josh Wotton (W), 3) Gael Berthelly (B)
Broad Jump: 1) Thomas O’Connor (B), 2) Pedro Alves (B), 3) Ayden Rand (B)
Softball Throw: 1) Spencer Parco (B), 2) Ayden Rand (B), 3) Brady Fitzpatrick (B)
Steeple Chase: 1) Josh Wotton (W), 2) Thomas O’Connor (B), 3) Ben Goldberg (W), 4) Matty Vogel (W)
Distance: 1) Billy Tan (B), 2) Max Plotnik (W), 3) Spencer Parco (B), 4) Andrew Nguyen (W)

Waterloo Track Results
Relay: Blue (Liam Grabie, Bailey Belony, Harry Rubin, Nikita Zakhvatov)
Dash: 1) Prince Depina (W), 2) Nikita Zakhvatov (B), 3) Bailey Belony (B)
Broad Jump: 1) Nikita Zakhvatov (B), 2) Liam Grabie (B), 3) Tarlee Casey (B)
Softball Throw: 1) Eli Avergun (W), 2) Abbas Ngoboko (W), 3) Harry Rubin (B)
Steeple Chase: 1) Harry Rubin (B), 2) Nikita Zakhvatov (B), 3) Julian Badger (W), 4) Sam Delaney (B)
Distance: 1) Liam Grabie (B), 2) Abbas Ngoboko (W), 3) Mardochee Mexil (W), 4) Bailey Belony (B)

Gettysburg Track Results
Relay: Blue (Jaidin Russell, Myles Depina, Ben Shocket, Mohamed Aljundi)
Dash: 1) Sincere Northcross (W), 2) Michael Sudkin (B), 3) Jaidin Russell (B)
Broad Jump: 1) Sincere Northcross (W), 2) Corey Perkins (B), 3) Jaidin Russell (B)
Softball Throw: 1) Corey Perkins (B), 2) Carl Headges (W), 3) Riley Bloch (B)
Steeple Chase: 1) Zylas Abney (W), 2) Corey Perkins (B), 3) Myles Depina (B), 4) Ben Grabie (W)
Distance: 1) Ryan Torres (W), 2) Remijo Wani (W), 3) Mohamed Aljundi (B), 4) Michael Sudkin (B)

Day 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afternoon Sports</th>
<th>Winning Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Bighorn Newcomb (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Mason Felker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Softball (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Gabe Klapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy Soccer (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Waterpolo (10)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>Matty Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Football (10)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>43-14</td>
<td>Abbas Ngoboko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg Basketball (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>44-39</td>
<td>Corey Perkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue: 370.057                      White: 440.95
Afternoon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evening Activity</th>
<th>Winning Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun. + High Junior Omelet Game (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>Cameron Bloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int. + Low Senior Omelet Game (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>11-6</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. + High Senior Omelet Game (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>14-13</td>
<td>Riley Bloch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evening

Song Night Practice

Score after Day 4:  
Blue: 400.057  White: 439.95

-1 point for swearing

Day 5

Morning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afternoon Sports</th>
<th>Winning Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Bighorn Softball (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Carter Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Newcomb (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>AJ Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy Waterpolo (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>Spencer Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Soccer (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Spencer Parco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Basketball (10)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>31-29</td>
<td>Eli Avergun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg Football (10)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>39-14</td>
<td>Corey Perkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Score after Day 5 Morning: Blue: 450.057  White: 449.95

Afternoon

Song Night Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Night</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance (40 Points)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song from the Seats (30 Points)</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skit (50 Points)</td>
<td>24.666</td>
<td>25.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song from the Floor (30 Points)</td>
<td>16.333</td>
<td>13.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Mater (50 Points)</td>
<td>24.166</td>
<td>25.833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Score of Song Night</td>
<td>98.665</td>
<td>101.332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINAL SCORE OF CW: Blue: 549  White: 551
JUNIOR APACHE MYSTERY QUESTION 2019

• Answer two of the following three questions correctly

1) What does each letter of STEAM stand for?

2) Name 4/5 of the players in the starting lineup in the House Game vs. Robin Hood this summer?

3) Name two coaches from the last three years’ winning Desert War teams:

JUNIOR APACHE MYSTERY QUESTION ANSWERS 2019

• Answer two of the following three questions correctly

1) What does each letter of STEAM stand for?
   - Science
   - Technology
   - Engineering
   - Arts
   - Math

2) Name 4/5 of the players in the starting lineup in the House Game vs. Robin Hood this summer?
   1. CP
   2. Torres
   3. Sudkin
   4. Carl
   5. Jaidin

3) Name two coaches from the last three years’ winning Desert War teams:
   - Storm: Jeremy Freed, Nick Silva, Kyle Gagne, Ben Kaplan
   - Tsunami: Ryan Karp, Griffin Yas, Sean Karass, Joe Connelly
   - Poison: Drew Seifer, Marc-Andy Mexil, Brady Buckman, Josh Kornbleuth
SENIOR APACHE MYSTERY QUESTION 2019

- Answer two of the following three questions correctly

1) Name the last four 600 club teams:
   Samurai, Rumble, Conquest, Paradise

2) Name how many regular season games there are for 3 out of the 4 major sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>League</th>
<th># of games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NFL</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHL</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3) Fill in the table with the appropriate information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team:</th>
<th>Head Coach:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samurai</td>
<td>Jack Meaney + Mark Karmiy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ian Finn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hustle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SENIOR APACHE MYSTERY QUESTION 2019

1) Name the last four 600 club teams: **Samurai, Rumble, Conquest, Paradise**

2) Name how many regular season games there are for 3 out of the 4 major sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>League</th>
<th># of games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NFL</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHL</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3) Fill in the table with the appropriate information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team:</th>
<th>Head Coach:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samurai</td>
<td>Sam Eggert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corps</td>
<td>Jack Meaney + Mark Karmiy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange</td>
<td>Ian Finn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hustle</td>
<td>Jonah Rappaport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumble</td>
<td>Barrett Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Mint has failed, their mission crashed and blew up
White plate, Hollywood baby, the fame is amazing
The fans say
"Mint is fact this way"

Oh, we're screaming fight white flight
Showtime was despite
All the things the blue tried to do

White plate, Hollywood baby, the fame is amazing
The fans say
"Mint is fact this way"

Oh, we're screaming fight white flight
Showtime was despite
All the things the blue tried to do

White plate, Hollywood baby, the fame is amazing
The fans say
"Mint is fact this way"

Cheer Medley

**LAZY SONG—Bruno Mars**
Today Show Time will take over Color War
x's time to rewrite the script
So, buy your ticket to the flick
Were born them like we're John Wick
Cause today Show Time will take over Color War
And we win it all
Ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh o0

**SANGUEH PARADISE — Lili Uli Vest**
Money keeps coming in
White cast lose
New movie rolling in
White cast lose
And all of their coaches
Are short sized
Karam 0-11
Oh too soon?

White
A single color for a diamond
White
Well never ever give up trying
White
First class when we flying
White
Left man Brody crying
White

**OUTSIDE TODAY — NBA Young Boy**
Tryna hide from blue, cameras, we ain't got outside today
Winning every game, we got some let them play
We will show up in style, beating them in every race
Millions of fans, all up in our face

**A LOT — 21 Savage**
How much money we got? (a lot)
How many times they caught? (a lot)
How many people have doubted? (a lot)
Thought we had no shot? (a lot)
How many times we pat? (a lot)
How many times we shot? (a lot)
How many times we got? (a lot)
How many times they cried? (a lot)
Their coaches continue to let. (a lot)
No matter how hard they try.
They cannot defeat the White

**ALL OF THE LIGHTS — Kanye West**
So many lights around lately
Fast bright, they want to see clear
Yelling fight white fight baby
We know they need, wanna see celebrity
They wanna see all of the white
Straight holy, white movie start

All of the White
All of the White
Until the plaque is white, this ends tonight
All of the white

We know what they need, wanna see celebrity
They wanna see all of the white

**HAVANISCA — Casio Cabello**
Its showtime on the top
Through time and all the cameras shot, shot, shot
Signs over name to fans who come flock, flock, flock
Greatest all time on every block
Every inc should stick
Showtime is on the top

Gives You Hell - The All-Americans
Rejects

What's ruling that our bones
That's the worst five days
And it filled them up with rage

Mom's white, there's been flying
A private jet, L.A.
A lift that's full of fame

When you see our plaque, when you see our plaque, hope you say respect
To the team in red, to the Head that sold, to the blue that's dead

Heir couldn't stop the showtime
Papazzari came near and far
Just to see the star

Blue never stood a chance, no
We ended before the star

Do you know where you are?

And now we just dismissed blue
When they got caught, lots of crying

When you see our plaque, when you see our plaque, hope you say respect
To the team in red, to the Head that sold, to the blue that's dead

If you find a team, will crush their dreams, you may as well
Quick while you can, it's your best plan, we will not tell (We will not tell)

Now you'll never see, a Blue victory
You can taste from showtime, you lost to repeat
You can least say you tried, wipe the tears from your eyes
Heir got sad, sad look that they know so well

When you see our plaque, when you see our plaque, hope you say respect
To the team in red, to the Head that sold, to the blue that's dead

If you find a team, will crush their dreams, you may as well

Quit while you can, it's your best plan, we will not tell (We will not tell)

**Buried in Detroit — Mike Posner**
I'm a rapper and a brother
On my way to be a man
And it'll go to a lot of places
But I'm never gonna lose

New York to the Greetings
All around the bend
I may even end up in Paris
But I'm forever at West End

Just like my father, and my father's father too
Spend a lay down in the city
But baby that ain't a substitute
Dreaming like Long Road

All my Friends by my side
I may go to every city
But I'm forever at West End

I can't take my mind off it
I don't want summer's end
But I'll enjoy every minute
And be thankful for my friends

I will enjoy being with my family
Holidays and my friends
You see I love being back at home
But I'm forever at West End

Just like my father, and my father's father too
Spend a lay down in the city
But baby that ain't a substitute
Dreaming like Long Road

All my Friends by my side
I may go to every city
But I'm forever at West End

You know we 30,000,000
Live forever
Time at camp won't be long
In the end we will make some mistakes
But it will make a hell of a song

At West End, I met my best friends
And I know I got life

It's a long time through fall and winter
But I'm forever at

I know I'm heading back home
But I'm forever at

West End
This love - Maroon 5
White was so lost, they did not recognize
The grand heist pulled before their eyes
No clue we had robbed them blind
Got away, we hopped on a plane
Never to return again
Escaping to the dark

(Chorus)
This war is taking its toll on white
We said goodbye, and slipped right out the door
Showtime is breaking apart it seems
And they had no chance, guess the Blue Heist just wanted it more
They tried their best, chanting fight white fight
But stay losing every night
Hard to keep Heist satisfied
Kept riding sports cars, like it was a game
Living life drunk off of fame
Take the field and lose again
So we know...

(Chorus)
This war is taking its toll on white
We said goodbye, and slipped right out the door
Showtime is breaking apart it seems
And they had no chance, guess the Blue Heist just wanted it more
We'll steal their fancy things
Become richer than kings
Making off with the soul of white
Put pressure on their team
Breaking their every dream
Every ounce of blue dedicated to only crushing you

(Chorus)
This war is taking its toll on white
We said goodbye, and slipped right out the door
Showtime is breaking apart it seems
And they had no chance, guess the Blue Heist just wanted it more
Can't stop, addicted to the money
Blue Heist, so rich it ain't funny
Chose not a life of limitation
Steal all the loot with no hesitation
Adrenaline is what we live for
That thrill, that feeling that we stay for

The White Showtime could not defend
The Blue team stays dominating
West End

(Chorus)
This life we lead, these jobs we take
To be part of the smoothest team
Ever wonder if we, just can't lose
This life we lead, these jobs we take
To be part of the smoothest team
Tell us when you want to, join Blue
Showtime is bleeding in the spotlight
So slick, Blue's sneaking in the night
Money, the great communicator
Steal much cash and make it in the paper
Always slick with presentation
Backed by the Blue Heist's dedication
Planning the perfect operation
Worth our wait, the prize for preparation

(Chorus)
This life we lead, these jobs we take
To be part of the smoothest team
Ever wonder if we, just can't lose
This life we lead, these jobs we take
To be part of the smoothest team
Tell us when you want to, join the Blue
Wait a minute White's tapping out, they now lose
Go Blue go
Far easier than any war we ever knew
The plaques Blue
A few skilled men, working as a perfect crew
Right on queue
Far easier than any war we ever knew
The plaques Blue
Can't stop, addicted to the money
Blue Heist, so rich it ain't funny
Chose not a life of limitation
Steal all the loot with no hesitation
Adrenaline is what we live for
That thrill, that feeling that we stay for

The White Showtime could not defend
The Blue team stays dominating
West End

Hymn for the weekend -
Coldplay
Oh Showtime fell, from up, above
We just pulled a robbery
Now white is lost in history
We run the streets white take a seat
Blue Heist just cannot be beat
(x2)

**Rich Girl - Daryl Hall & John Oates**
We're the Blue Heist, yeah we oustedlassed White and it showed in the way that we played
Showtime relied on their fame and money
Now they got none, so ain't that funny
It's a shame White
Couldn't hang with us, 'cause we beat them each and every day
Showtime relied on their fame and money
Now they got none, so ain't that funny

**Lose - Travis Scott**
This war is over, Showtime out of service
Got nothing to lose, that should make white nervous
Got nothing to lose, blue plaque would be cool
Have you watched the news, Raymond's got no clue
Got nothing to lose
Hold up, wait, more to gain, more to take
Got nothing to lose
White will lose, to the blue, nothin' new
(x2)

**Robbery - Juice Wrld**
We told white put the cash in the bag
And nobody gets hurt
Now we're running from the cops, we're too fast
So white showtime is gassed
They think their living the dream,
But we'll pass
We would rather be robbing
A blue plaque in the hall
And they cannot reverse it
(x2)

**Armed and Dangerous - Juice Wrld**
Heist's in town, Showtime goin' down
Clean em' out, they can't last a round
Run this
White looking some
So much,
even we forgot to count
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5A Sayings and We Leaves

Shane Butler: "Antonio, wanna play Pokemon?" "Back home, I'm kind of a big deal" "did anyone get the mail yet?" "I call first shower!" "Aidan, can we watch a movie?" "Candy, can we watch a movie?" "What's the night activity tonight?" "I can't wait for leagues this afternoon"

Storm, Pokemon cards, door bed, always calls first shower, great first summer at West End, hopeful return

Ethyn Ventrillo: "GO CLEAN" *intense screaming* "Edriel, stop telling me to stop screaming!" *more screaming* "can we watch a movie?" "Candy, can we watch a movie? Aidan said no" "AAAAAAAAHHHHHYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY
**Davis Jones**: "Aidan, why do you play music everywhere you go?" "I CALL FIRST SHOWER" "Get off my bed!" "Derek and I aren't twins" "I can get juice whenever I want"

Showtime, Tropic, Derek, 2nd youngest kid in camp yet very well behaved, Elite 8, great first year at West End, hopeful returner

**Derek Jones**: "Marc-Andy, can we watch a movie?" "Aidan, Marc-Andy said we can't watch a movie, but will you let us?" "Babb, Aidan and Marc-Andy said we can't watch a movie, but I know you are cool, so can we?" "Aidan, I'm not that great of a swimmer"

Showtime, Tropic, Davis, best older brother West End has to offer, his domination of Track and Swim, Elite 8, great first year at West End, hopeful returner

**Messiah Bowen**: "I know how to ride a tractor" "Aidan, can we go swimming?" "Aidan, how old are you? You look 27" "Jo Jo I'm not getting out of bed" "Look at this pizza I made out of tortillas, salsa, and shredded cheese" "Taco day is Pizza day in my book" "Aidan is the best counselor in camp"

Showtime, Storm, creative genius, veteran camper, Josiah, wettest jump shot in camp, wearing his shirt on backwards, Elite 8, another great year at West End

**Josiah Bowen**: "I'm only nine and I'm the best athlete in the 5's" "Meh Meh get out of bed" "Meh Meh stop it" "Bruh, I ain't doing that" "Let me SLEEP" "Why do we always have STEAM" "Can we go biking?" "Marc-Andy is the best counselor in camp" "Give me 5 lobsters, imma eat 'em. Give me legos."

Showtime, Tropic, heavy sleeper, veteran camper, Messiah, cleanest release in camp, clout fit, Elite 8, another great year at West End

**Leon Long**: "Yeah, Meh Meh and Jo Jo are my cousins" "I don't care about breakfast, I'm not getting out of bed"

Showtime, Messiah, Josiah, snacks on snacks on snacks, great first year, hopeful returner

**Jackson Williamson**: "Aidan, wanna play sticks?" "I'M POURING THE JUICE, NOBODY ELSE" "I already did waiter" *random noises*

Showtime, Tropic, Sleeping during Song Night, sticks, good taste in music, youngest kid in camp, Elite 8, great first year at West End, hopeful returner

**STAFF**

**Andrew Babb**: "Pikachu is overrated" "I finished a 12-pack of Mountain Dew in 3 days" "Ugh, relief, again" "I took a brief hiatus but yet I get 15 kitchens in 2 days" "I've written over 35 songs this summer, the band and I are moving to Seattle and we're gonna go big, I can feel it"

his band, cabin clown, songwriter, kitchen on the daily, the stool, staff room suspension, 5 year plaque

**Abid Islam**: "I've already served every meal, can I take a break" "I am a man of very few but inspirational words"

First 6, hard worker, fantastic CIT, Belmont, great second year at West End, hopeful returner as a JC
Marc-Andy Mexil: ”Yoooooo that’s big facts” “What are you doing? Like why would you ever do that?” “I’m not a softball player what can I say” “Get out of the staff room!” “Yes I am better than my brother at sports” “Yo I gotta go to sleep yall gotta get off of my bed”

The better Mexil, Poison for DW

Aidan Connelly: "If I'm not in the cabin, I'm probably on dock duty" "Does anyone know if the new Men In Black movie is good? I didn't watch it" "*spills coffee in car* "Now I don't need to buy car freshener" "So. That's what losing Desert War feels like." "That's AGGRESSIVE" "Yo, so, do that, 100% of the time, but 0 times" "Zinny, thoughts on Dunks this afternoon?" "My worst mistake in my 9 years here was getting off the field in that one round" "Say sike right now" "Carl, force Dakota's side, cut in, shoot" "I guess they died trying" "Zinnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan" "I saw two Showtime coaches in the same area so I had to flock" Showtime Soccer Coach, Self-proclaimed Tropic HC, Only Showtime coach with a positive split, Showtime graphics guy, UMass, Members Only jacket, 6-1 6-4-2, Spiderman, memes, absurd complaints about a throw in losing him a CW game

5B Sayings and We Leaves

Nate Mendelsohn: "That's a different story!" "Kyle can I have a cookie?" "Can I come in staff room?"
first year, storm, great kid, funny personality, 4 weeks

Jacob Kirwan: "KIRWANNNNNNNNN" "*talks in military voice*"
3rd year, storm, role model, great athlete, 2 weeks

Sam Dancey: "It's just Sam, not Dancey!" "I don't know" Want to play D&D?"
first year, storm, 4 weeks

Nic Hebert: “Liam is my pony” “I’m <job> today” “what do we need for a movie?” “Kyle the unicorn!”
Great 1st year, Minecraft creeper hoodie, hopeful returns

Devon Pina: “What color do I need to wear?” “I call 1st shower!!!” “Guys do your jobs” “where’s AJ?!!”
Great world cup, cousin of the Alves family, clean bed

Quinn Harrington: “Where’s Ace?” “Who wants to play DND” “When’s the waterfront?”
Excellent bunkmate, Mexico World cup, Great at kickball

AJ Alves: “Aye Liam you got any A Boogie?” “Dap me up Boi” “Where’s my brother” “Are there any girls here?” “Can I go to my brother” “I’m not doing waiter”
Excellent camper and bunkmate, Hopeful return, Cousins of the Pina family

Ace Eagerman: “Daigle TV is a classic guys” “The wake up warriors stink!!” “Liam is low-key the best CIT in camp” “Yeet”
Terrific second year camper, Pokémon cards, awesome attitude, Showtime Junior, Stonewall defense in the CW soccer game

Nico “Narp” Torres: “Hey ummm excuse me” “Juice free summer baby” “Yo I’m so nice at the steeple chase” “Yo Odyssey was lit” “5-1 juniors baby” “Heist was way better than Show Time”
*says random color war fact
Future Astronaut, color war enthusiast, great passion for camp, New York, pod squad
Carter Lee: “Have you ever had siracha in your ramen?” “Hiiriiiiiiii” “That’s a force” “Reeeeee” “Why does nobody listen??
T-pose, constantly eating ramen, ramen shirt, New York, pod squad, gets it

AJ Valentine: “I’m so much better at ball than Zack” “2024 top top baby”
Great kid, baller, Zack, emoji pillow, double mattress, Wynn, Heist High Junior

Zack Wynn: “I’m the best junior ball player in camp, AJ get at me” “Let’s go, clean the bunk” “Be better 5B” “I need to get a nice tan this summer”
Great sophomore season, terrific athlete, Valentine, Heist High Junior

yells something way too loud, *sings Color War song, Awesome first year camper, loves camp, loves yelling, Gael

*makes random noises
Great first year camper, hopeful future westender, Chris

Rai Goyal: “Get off my bed” “That’s not my name” “Where’s my flashlight” “Can we read”
“I’ll take anyone 1 v. 1 in ball”
First year camper, New York, Fastest dribbler in camp, New York, Heist Junior

Jayden Gu: “Carter, Narp, and Rai are my boys back home” “Do your job”
Awesome first year camper, Hopeful return, Pod squad

STAFF
S.C Brandon Buckman: “I don’t have much to say and Kyle forgot to write my sayings and we leaves, so Ryan will just make them up.”
Blue Heist, 7-0 coaching game record, HS hoop game

S.C Kyle Gagne: “Clean the bunk” “I’m the best D & D player in camp” “Anyone tryna take a dip right now??” “Liam get out!!” “Back to back watermelon champs, I’m callin it”
DND, Fanny Packs, Van driving, metal detecting at Kennards, ice cream box on his head

C.I.T. Liam Ross: “Were going to bed at 9:30” “This is ridiculous” “Kyle, let me in!!” “It wasn’t me” “I gotta go to the kitchen, first bell’s gonna ring in 20”
Underrated CIT, reliable, not knowing when to stop talking

C.I.T. Benett Maley: “Not much” “No, I’m not Lucas” “No, it’s 1 n and 2 t’s”
House Game 2, point guard, Basketball scoreboard guy

C.I.T Matt Kern: “How come I have to do kitchen?” “When I was a camper, staff used phones in the bunk, so I should now.”
Swim teacher, White Samurai, leaving for reasons we aren’t really sure of
2A Sayings and We Leaves

Aiden DeLiberato: “Joe, Can I have a freeze pop?” “Tim, Can I sit on your bed?” “Where’s Eli?” “Who are the waiters?”
Freeze pops, Jack, 1st 2 weeks Rookie of the Year, Great 1st year

Quinn Connors: “I’m a vegetarian.” “I’m only staying for 2.” “I just like doing waiter.” “One time, I had a dream when…” “Hey Joe, do you like bagels?”
DW, crazy athlete, amazing kid, Great 2nd year and a hopeful return

Cole Hilliker: *creepy smile* “Where is my shirt?” “I wear a size 13 shoe.” “What’s Desert War?
Biggest Muscles in Camp, athletic, best laugh in the bunk, top bunk, Great 1st year with hopeful return

Lachlan Welsh: “Yo, fam.” “I’m 12, so I’m more mature than all of you.” “Jack, get off my bed!”
“Where’s Jack?”
Young adult, underrated athlete, his bed, Jack

Cam Bloch: “Hey, you wanna trade?” “I called last shower” “RANK” “Hey can one of my sayings be…”
Going to bed late, Blochs, Pokemon Cards, Heist High Juniors, Asking about his sayings, good 2nd year

Lee Perryman: “Let’s play chi-po” “Let’s play Pokemon” “Leeon get off my bed” “Toussaint, let’s go”
Letting his dreads go, Leeon, England squad, 2 World Cup wins, Daigle’s Dude, Great 4th year

Leeon Perryman: “Who wants a hug?” “Who messed up my bed?” “I’m getting the mail” “Don’t touch my hair” “I’m the best mailman West End has ever seen, I get mail to bunks so fast the kids wake up with mail on their lap” “Joe, play High Hopes” “Joe, play Invincible”
Lee, Pokemon, Pokemon Battles, His custom white shirt, Pikachu shirt, Card games, High Hopes, Postmaster, Great 4th Year

Cole Fontecchio: “I’ll do middle aisle” “Get off my bed” “Don’t touch Nub” “I’m the fastest junior swimmer” “Joe, can I get a freeze pop?” “Who wants to play cards?”
Seifer’s cousin, Storm, 6-weeker, Always with a smile on his face, Great color war, Great 2nd Year

Toussaint Nyamweya: “Where’s Jayden” “I’m the best at Pokemon” “KOBE!!!” “Mr. Joe, I don’t feel so good”
Lee and Leeon, Pokemon Cards, Losing his shoes, Avengers references, Great 3rd Year

Jack Goldberg: “I got first shower” “Who wants to play trash?” “Get off my bed” “Why is everyone on my bed all the time”
Unsung Hero, Aiden, Card games, His bed, Great kid, great color war, Showtime, Tropic, Great 3rd Year

Ryder Beaulac: “Hey Joe” “Can I sit on your bed?” “Where’s Hunter?” “Hey Max, we should run for elections together” “I can’t wait for s’mores”
Hunter, Florida, Early School Start, Camper of the Year, Great Athlete, Better Kid, Awesome 4th Year

Jacob Dancey: “Hey Joe, can I put some stuff in your freezer?” “The Blue Order was so much fun” “Playing football in Color War was so much fun” “Can I have a freeze pop?”
Great Athlete, Better Kid, Moving up a division in CW, Elite 8, Blue Heist, Great CW, Awesome Year, Hopeful Return for years to come
Sam Enright: “I knew I was right to stay for Color War” “I love soccer” “Color War was way too close” “Anyone want to play Pokémon?”

Great 1st Year, Good Athlete, CW Soccer, CW Track and Swim Meets, Pokémon Cards, Ori, Last 4, Great Kid, Hopeful Return

Josh Mawanda: “I’m the strongest kid in camp” “I won’t be here for Desert War, but you better believe I’m here for Color War” “I love playing football” “Anyone remember Farid?” “Can I have another freeze pop?”

Strongest Kid in Camp, Freeze pops, Dominant in Junior Leagues, CW Football Running Back, White Showtime, Great Year, 2A Crew, First 2 Last 2, Farid, Talking to Counselors about Farid

STAFF

Eli Champoux: “Cole is juuuuuuuuuiciced.” “Get off my bed.”

Most underrated staff in camp, future superstar, Melrose

Tim Beinborn: “It’s great to be back,” “I have to fly out in a couple of days”

Most missed staff when he left midway, Boston Latin

Ryan Karp: “Solid” “Fresh” “They call me…” “Joe, let me sleep” “Joe, why did you let me sleep” “I’m the Pokemon master, ask Zamayne” “None of you knew I was running” “Zootski did it” “I hit yobs” “I’m a boat man” “The start was supposed to be…”

Running one of the closest Color Wars, Toilet water, Watermelon dominance, Tubing driver, Joe’s fridge, Zootski

Joe Connelly: “OK Tsunami” “I wrote the alma mater” “I love Jon Bellion” “Facts” “You’re good” “How is it like to lose, I really don’t know” “I am the only person in camp with a winning world cup record” “Go to bed” “Seriously guys, go to bed” “Showtime should have went 600 Club, we just blew a 90 point lead”

Head Coach of the White Showtime, Coach of the undefeated England team, Desert War Runner, Intermediate League Commissioner, Fudge Stripes, Movie Guy, Football Guy, love for losing 3 straight CW games as a coach

2B Sayings and We leaves

Jacob Fried: “Them British girls really get me” I need to play somebbal right now” Chill my guy, I am coming”

Great first year, Brazil, Freed’s watermelon team, Hopeful return in 2020

Kyle Landry: “Vincent, OFF MY BED!” “Zinman, when’s dinner?” “The Camp food is so good” My older brother is gonna visit the bunk today” “Can we talk about the Avengers?”

World Cup winner, Fishing, Great first year, positive energy, hopeful return next year

Joplin Murphy: “I’m Joplinnn” “I’m not Oliver” “Who wants candy?” “We don’t even look alike” “You can tell the difference by the freckle” “I swear I am not Joplin!”

World Cup winner, being Oliver, choosing top bunk, another great year, hopeful return

Oliver Murphy: “I’m Oliverrrr” “I’m not Joplin” “Who wants Candy?” “We don’t even look alike”

Being Joplin, choosing the other top bunk, great second year, hopeful return
Waylon Dong: “Hey Kraus…” “Hey Keller….” “Hey Zinman….” “Hey Brodeur…” “When’s waterfront?” “Can we watch a movie tonight”  
Nicest kid in camp, Nathan, Playing cards, amazing first year, hopeful return next year

Vincent Pham: “Yo guys… I think i’m buggin” “Jeez, I’m running out of rations” *Makes worst possible joke in every situation* “Zinman look… GOT YA”  
Being quiet on the first day but turned out to be the loudest in the bunk, Great first year, lockdown defender for Storm

Henry Elliot: “WAIT” “signal anyone?” “What did we get on cleanup” “Zinman and I have the best signal ever”  
Another great year, most mature kid in camp, Back up pair of glasses

Derek Walsh: “For those who are wondering, yes, Danny Walsh is my uncle.” *goes back to bunk first and cleans* “WHY AM I THE ONLY ONE CLEANING?” “I love soccer”  
Another great year, his ongoing love for waterfront

Sam Griffin: “Charlie, let’s play signal” “I’m an OG Master at the silent game baby” “Zinman where’s the pop tart for winning the silent game.” “Sooooooo, staring contest, Keller?”  
Amazing first year, great desert war, Red Sox hat, Franklin

Ben Most - “Zinman I’m better then you at baseball” “Baseball is better than any other sport” “I swear I wasn’t talking it was someone else” “I mean I guess I’ll go to bed”  
baseball glove (he was always talking about his baseball team back home)

Charlie Nash *doesn’t know the bunk is playing the quiet game* *wins the quiet game* “What did I just win?” “Does anybody want food”  
playing a lot of card games, Grant, Sam Griffin, Franklin

Ky Van - “fine I’ll do the yo-yo trick one more time but that’s it ok?” “I’m not that good with a yo-yo” “I am a pro but keep it low key”  
sick yo-yo tricks, teaching yo-yo tricks

Gabe Klapman - “fine I’ll stop jumping on my bed” *starts jumping 5 minutes later* “I loveee candy”  
“who wants to trade” “We should have hockey here”  
“birdy” he was a spider monkey, big west end veteran

Grant Margulian - “Jayson Tatum is so good” “Movie tonight?” “Bottom bunk isn’t even that bad” “the Celtics are winning it all this year”  
The Celtics, great DW for Storm, Charlie

Oliver White: “hmm, it is absolutely necessary I make some ramen right now” “When is my next league game” “I wanna go fishing right now”  
Joplin, Amazing first year, Hopeful Return, Happiest kid in bunk

Tyler Hahn: “WHAAAAAT” “Ya I’m from California no big deal” “I hate the Chargers now!”  
California, Alex, Great first year, great athlete, better kid, Showtime, hopefull return in 2020

Alex Hahn: “That is CRAAAAAZY” “Movie tonight” “KELLERRRRR” “My dad and Ryan are bros”  
Keller, Tyler, amazing first year, Heist, pleasure in the bunk, VIP van rides, hopeful return in 2020
Cooper Fitzpatrick: “Order was the best team of all time” “Low key, I’m better than Miles… low key though” “Zinman, throwback Order.” “Man… I just still can’t wrap my head around how Order won” Blue Order 2017, another great year, veteran in the bunk, Heist, Baseball, Miles

Miles Murray: *lays on Zinman’s bed after Zinman told him to get off* “ZINMAN I’M SORRY” “Ya I play on the second best baseball team in New England” “Attleboro represent baby” One of the boys, fit in right away, true west ender, amazing first year, Showtime, hopeful return in 2020

Anson Nguyen: “Movie tonight?” “What’s cake and milk?” “………” “Noah what’s up” Another great year, another veteran of the bunk, Showtime, another great year

Mason Felker: “It is better to be feared than loved, if you cannot be both. “Being entirely honest with oneself is a good exercise.” Man of many words, father of the bunk, Heist, yet another good year, great kid

Noah Thompson: “Go Falcons!” “Yes, I’m a Falcons fan.” *scores 5 goals in CW Soccer* “Oh ya, I’m good at soccer” Amazing first year, strong kid, Foxboro, pleasure in the bunk, Showtime, blue hair, hopeful return

Carter Rand: “When is cake and milk?” “what is cake and milk?” “I wish we played football” Another rookie camper, great first year, tough, Ayden, hopeful return

Huy Hoang: “I have soooo much candy” “I love candyyyyy” “Noah, Anson, let’s roll out.” Awesome first year, soccer, Noah, Anson, candy, hopeful return in 2020

STAFF
Ethan Brodeur: “I don’t wanna do that” “I hate kitchen” “I am shlumpedddddd” *sleeps* “ayo where is Kern” “I love Kern” “I’m so sad Kern left” “_____ is a force” “hahahahahahahahaha” “damn I am really hungry right now” “3v1” “Zinman, Kraus, let’s roll!” Geeking out, Running, Kern, Melrose

Jack Zinman: “What it do babyyyyy” “I miss Burton” “Brodeur, you serious” “Kraus…… never mind” “3 peat baby” “Something is wrong here and it needs to be fixed” “3v1” “Aidan, it’s happening” *Aidan gets back from days off* “AIDANN FOR THREEEE” “Plaquing is overrated” “Order would beat any team ever though” “ Peace” Great night activity coach, Burton, Aidan, His love for reffing, very experienced ref, 3v1

Jonathan Kraus: “Be back in 5 minutes… *comes back 20 minutes later* “Ya I’m going to the 4’s then Kezar” “I was on the bongo” “I went to the rec hall” “Keller relax” Runner of one of the closest Color Wars ever. Ran world cup, Ran to the red house and back, 3v1

Ben Keller: “I only eat my cucumbers after they have been sufficiently enhanced with my eye juice” “Let’s play some music boys” “BOYSS” “BOYS QUIET DOWN” “Ya I love diet coke” *dances to any song* “Do your job now” “I usually find myself in LARPing class, I just need something to fulfill my athletic dominance now that water chess season is over” Coach of the Blue Heist, Waterfront, lifeguard shirt, putting himself on doubles, complains about working doubles

Ben Grabie messing with his board, returning without Christian, China, the Mexico flag, winning Watermelon, blanket shirts, the only member of Blue Heist in 3A

Jared Settipane: “Have them call!” “I can’t wait for my league game” “That’s awesome” Mexico, scary stories, dominant athlete, a great two weeks and a hopeful return next year

Anthony Morales Lux: “I like to swim” “It’s my birthday” “When are we having waterfront?”

World Cup Birthday, France, Eduardo, always at general swim, great listener and great bunkmate

Pedro Alves: “Do your jobs! I want to watch a movie” “I want to come back and stay longer” Russia, best cleaner in the bunk, most improved swimmer, great athlete

Josiah Seide: “Guys, I just did…” “Sure” “Awesome”

World Cup Birthday, Always with the 4’s, gray sweatshirt, name in 5A, Bombardment

Eduardo Rosales: “Me and Anthony were at general swim” “Hooray!” “I can’t wait for World Cup” “I can throw really well”

Anthony, Team Brazil coached by Sean Karass, general swim, quiet but great bunkmate

Diego Rodriguez: “My parents haven’t responded to me!” “They’re on a cruise” “Guys, I was on Tsunami” “I NEED to go to Canada” “Can I have three Life Savers?” “WHAAAAAT?” “Wait, gravy is a liquid?” “ZAMAYNE! WE HAVE ROLLSSSSSS!!!” “I wanna stay so I can see my friends Jimmy and Jayden”

Tropic headband, Victor, Canada, great session, loves rolls, Jimmy and Jayden, Didn’t know how mail works, great year and hopeful return

Reese Connors: “I was staff helper two days ago!” “C’mon guys, we need the best cereal!”

something” “Zamayne, sing the French toast song” “I wanna go to bed” “Big brothers always win”

Insane Desert War, move to doorbed, doing every job during cleanup, Staff Helper, Reese’s pieces

George Shattuck: “I need some fresh air” “Get off my bed!” “Ahhhhhhhhh” “Back home, my sister…”

Random Hail Mary, Desert War runs, Intermediate Rookie of the Year, amazing rookie year, Strange Desert War running style

Kevin Huang: “…” “Anyone down for a quick six?” “I got a hole in one on this hole!” “You gotta hammer it”

Huge camp birthday, books, disc golf extraordinaire, quiet but smart
Jacob Roopan: “Get off my bed!” “REESE!” “My name is Jacob Roopan” “Liam Grabie is my idol” “Is that Joseph? NOOOOO! STAY AWAY!” “ZAMAYNE, you can’t mark me” “Little brothers always win”

Joseph, sleeping bag, being Jacob Roopan, getting marked

Nick Ngo: “Do you want a sticker?” “This one goes out to all the members of 3A”
Mysterious instrument, Ben, stickers galore, great summer

Rafi Lantz: “*random screaming*” “Give me a hug!” “My last name is Lantz” “I was in the 4’s” “Zamayne, can I borrow a book?”
Russia, Storm, big reading guy, swatting down Frisbees left and right, lots of energy

Louis Lasu: “Pass it UP-a!” “Can I have one?” “Hey Jaidin, what’s your favorite breed of snake?” “Nah, I said on my MON” “If I stay, I get an iPhone when I get home” “Jon, let’s go fishing” “I could triple crown…” “I have a YouTube channel” “Remi is my brother”
An exciting extended 4-week stay, 3A’s first arrival, Portland, fishing

Jon Lee: “I gave your pencil back” “Anyone want some origami?” “Let’s go fishing!” “What time is it?” “Zamayne, give me a book… I’ve read that one like six times” “Air hug!”
Speed reading, reading in general, drawing, his radio, lamp, origami, a great 4 weeks

Matthew Huang: “Automatic Juicer…ONLINE” “I need some air” “It was Ben Shocket” “Mike Sudkin is dangerous, I’m telling you” “We’re G1 now” “You always give yourself the biggest piece… not fair” “No, YOU don’t deserve to go to Funtown!” “Have you ever watched The Hollow/Dragon Prince/Carmen San Diego/TrollHunters” “Help me…I’m so hungry…” “I’ll listen the first time” “Give me another chance” “AHHH” “I MUST FIND LUCIO”
3A’s only 8-weeker, finding Lucio, oatmeal, vivid dreams, Ben Shocket rivalry, parkour

Christian O’Connor: “Minecraft and Roblox stopped me from coming the first 2 weeks” “Zamayne, I would destroy you in prison life” “I hope I get robux for my birthday” “Kieran, can I go on your bed?” “Zamayne please stop. Don’t spoil Blood of Olympus/ House of Hades”
“Colin, If you break my book again I won’t let you read it”
Colin, Thomas, Showtime, The Great Song Night Practice Switcheroo of 2019, reading

Jimmy Santos: “Ahhhh!” “I can’t wait for Funtown” “Let’s play Chi-Po… I’ll bet snacks” “Who wants this donut?” “I wish Diego was here”
Danny, Jayden, 11-Under Wakeup Warriors, unstoppable force for the White Showtime

Jayden Rivera: “Let’s play Pokémon” “AWW YEEAAHHH” “I did my job” “JIMMY!!!!” “You said I could leave!” “Toussaint! Stop using aromatisse! Fairy transfer is broken” “Diego is like me…except I’m crazier” “Zamayne, can I get a hug” “Christian, let’s play tennis”
Jimmy, insane Color War, ESPN Night winner, Showtime, apples, Pokemon cards, hugs

Branden Chun: “I have to go home to the Pokémon biker gang war” “My brother broke my Xbox at home” “I hate green beans” “I have a mountain bike” “This is my snack” “Only Branden can touch my snack”
Green beans, his brother, tennis, his cousin Oudom
Jesse Shaughnessy: “I want to be in 3A with my friend Matthew” “Let’s play Weeping Angels” “It’s a game I made up” “*laughing maniacally*” “We’re going to Sofia’s today. Bill told me” 2B to 3A switch, 4-weeker, Dakota, going to Sofia’s, hopefully an even better year next year

Aland Tran: “No, I don’t know Branden” “This bunk is so weird” “Guys, do your jobs” “Guys, go to sleep” 
Great camper, best cleaner in the bunk, tennis, 3A’s voice of reason, hopeful longer return next year

CIT – Chris Victorin: “Zamayne, let’s play smash” “I need to go do college stuff” “Where is Kieran? He always disappears.” “Don’t let me catch you lacking” “Dezmond owes me 20 bills” “SILLY SALMON!” “*Bumps into someone in the middle isle*” ‘Sorry Josiah’ *realizes no one is there* “I gotta go to bed”
Spelling bee, still being insanely fast, staying half as long as Matthew Huang, barely on the bunk list, bug zapper, spooky nighttimes, middle aisle ghosts, great staffman and a great future at West End

JC – Kieran Flood: “I hate Jonah Abramson now” “Eli Champoux owes me 3 dollars” “There’s no item in that item box” “I’m gonna go nap in 1A/G1” “If I hypothetically got stung by a bee…” “Lore” “You’re all my favorite camper… except JJ” “Why are you so perfect?” “I want a Fun Mystery Item” “We are currently 1.22 people” “STAFF HELPER! Reese I’m looking at you”
Being AOD, #1 Greece Fan, Jersey Night, the word archipelago, being Really Cool, having Really Cool Ice Water, a relatively low-key year before Triple Crowning next summer, colander

JC – Zamayne Abney: “Yes, Zylas is my little brother…I don’t know why he is taller than me” “I’m number 1 in the clan” “Zyaire isn’t ready for 8 weeks yet. He needs to work his way up” “WAITEEEEEERRRRRR” “Guys, actually stop” “Chris, wanna play smash?” “If you’re done…PASS IT UP” “I’m gonna spoil Blood of Olympus” “I hate French toast” “We can do the Champions Workout/Archery later…if I’m not busy…” “Let’s watch Dragon Prince” “Everyone go to bed…no more talking” “Chris, can I use your Cantu?” “MATTHEW! STOP TRYING TO SAVE LUCIA!”
Running a library, Possibly the fastest counselor in camp, Archery/Fitness every day

SC – Raymond Wu: “Everyone, go to general swim” “Lights off” “Don’t get too excited” “Yeah, I coached Samurai” “I don’t know” “Get out of the bunk!” “Are you guys serious?” “Ring it!” “Yo Karass you got the Yin?”
White Showtime Coach, pens not pencils, always awake, full of 3A pride, Tugs picture, 12th year

3B Sayings and We Leaves

Eli Overlock: “Wanna play Chi-po?” “I swear my area was clean this morning,” “I finally got 3-spot!!!!!!” “I’m the pizza monster.”
Clean-up warrior, Great First Year, Mexico, American Cowboy hat

Thomas O’Connor: “Anyone want to play rafterball?” “I’m the best O’Connor.”
Constantly dribbling a ball, never in his own bunk, France, hopeful return
Andy Silberstein: “No” “I already showered” “I call last shower”
*Being first in the bunk but last shower, touching Griffin’s bed, devil, Tropic, Great Desert War, Hopeful return*

Matty Vogel: “Griffin forced it with my sayings last year,” “I’m actually gonna be high senior next year,” “I should’ve been a mid-senior this year.” “I’m the best shooter in camp,” “Can I have a freeze pop?” “Play music like Raymond does,” “I love Karass”
*Dawn, 5-1 Showtime High Intermediates, Storm, USA, losing CW soccer despite 4 goals*

Hunter Beaulac: “I finally won something!” “Am I still gonna get a shirt?” “I swear I can lift like 200 pounds, I just did it,” “I dropped Parco in CTF.”
*One-Win, Early Exit, Storm, Mexico, Ryder*

Brady Bloch: “Griffin, I’m bored,” “Nooo, I hate soccer,” “I really haven’t played football this whole year, Joe,” “I love volleyball” “I actually went off in 2018 color war basketball” “Guardian angel save me!” “Can we go on a run?”
*Blankets, 6-0 Heist Intermediates, Storm, Ireland*

Spencer Hertz: “I’m gonna try to beat 14 seconds this meal,” “Meeeeeerreeeee,” “I hit dingors” “I swear I’m, the pizza monster,”
*6-0 Heist Intermediates, Game winning soccer goal, Tropic, China*

Zach Andelman: “Put that in my sayings this year,” ”It’s not the A-Roomba anymore, it’s the delivery bot,” “Hue idiot!” “God dangit Hertz!” “Play lalala,” “And he was possessed by the mafia” “Can we go on a run?”
*Holy Donuts, 6-0 Heist Intermediates, Tropic, Rooomba, Brazil, Griffin in skit*

Max Andelman: “They don’t pay me enough for this,” “FOOTBALLL!!!” “Can I get a VOOT VOOT?” “Not it’s not a Roomba, it’s called an A-Roomba” “Play Fireflies,” “Then a man with a trench coat named vigilante walked in,” “Can we go on a run?” “Griffin’s gonna make bank,”
*Guppie, Football, 6-0 Heist Intermediates, Tropic, A-Roomba, Italy*

Ross Israel: “Someone pick me for something in mafia,” “Bottom bunk is the move,” “They stacked it against me” “Where’s my water bottle?” “I left my water bottle at FunTown.” “Karass what’s her name?”
*Treasure Chest, Showtime, 3D Glasses and blanket, Zoey, Tropic, 0-9 Greece, Karass in skit, Bottom Bunk*

Spencer Parco: “If the mafia kills me it’s definitely Matty, just calling it now” “Brooooo!” “Baby Karass!” “I LOVE Waterfront.”
*Heist, Tropic, Italy, Yankees Towel*

Ori Kohl: “Get off my bed,” “I think I’m just gonna sleep through cleanup” “Fineeee” “
*Mad Dog, 6-0 Heist Intermediates, Storm, Zippy the Rabbit visit at the Wilensky’s*

Nathan Riesenburger: “Yes, my mom already told Steve that I’m coming all 8 next year,” “Squish is not a terrorist.” “I got 3 hours of sleep during CW.” “Umm Ryan said I could date Whitney in 15 years, that’s weird”
*Sit-Ups, Heist, Squish, Top bunk, Hopeful 8 weeker next year*
C.I.T. Josh Wolf: “Why are junior leagues in the morning every day?” “They’re my mom’s shoes!” “Bro that’s a force.”
*Heroic female character, Tropic coach, 2x Junior League champ, Lipton Peach Tea, Bunk Dad*

JC Griffin Yas: “If I had a dollar every time someone asked how much the shoes were, I’d be able to buy the shoes twice,” “No they’re fake,” “I don’t know which packages you’re talking about,” “Townspeople go to sleep,” “Get off my bed”
*Mmmmmm, Showtime Basketball Coach, Marty McFly, World Cup runner, 8th year, Bunk Mom, Lipton Peach Tea*

SC Sean Karass: “Do your job,” “Relax.” “I’m definitely gonna drive the golf cart today” “My Gottlieb was wild.” “We’re Chillin.”
*Still Chillin, 4-2 Heist Volleyball Coach, Junior/Senior League Commish, Auction pt. 1 Grandmaster, Yin*

**4A Sayings and We Leaves**

**Jaden Segal** – “I am going to send everyone snacks when I get back”, “Everyone has to stop taking my pens!” “Nasir, you gotta tell these guys to stop!”
*Trading snacks, eating healthy, great smile, sent people snacks*

**Sam Ribeiro** – “I swear, it wasn’t me!”, “Oops! I spilled something again!”, “Oh yeah, I forgot
*Sharing basketball shoes, crazy hairdos*

**Marcelo Angel** – “I can do a great Australian accent!”, “Don’t worry about me, I’m just sitting here thinking…”, “Which type of government is the better?”
*Comic book, great arm wrestler, sneaky sleeper, Jeremy Freed’s college reading*

**Miguel Sanchez** – “Yo you wanna go, bro?”, “Ay what’s good my homie?”, “Freed, who is your favorite Naruto character?”
*Chopsticks, his bed, Naruto, great glasses*

**Drake Melville** – “I was on Nickelodeon’s Double Dare”, “I’m actually amazing at soccer guys!”, “I swear, I already took a shower!”
*Blue highlights, summer reading, barefoot*

**Erik Jancewicz** - “Can someone take me fishing?”, “Yo, there’s a giant bass under the Old Timer’s Dock!”, “Rainbow Six Siege is the best game!”
*Bug spray, fishing rod, long hair*

**Julio Barahona** – “If I make this half-court shot, you have to drop down and give me 20 push-ups!”, “I’m going to California for squash after camp is over!”
*13 under, squash crew, got crossed over in basketball*

**Moises Jiminez** – “I will ask for permission once they get back,” “I swear, it wasn’t me!”, “Yo chill, we are just joking around!”
*Josh’s axe spray, nice hair, squash crew, water boy*

**David Solares** – “No one is doing their job, and I want to watch a movie!”, “Hey what’s up,” “Can I not get top bunk”
*Top bunk, squash crew*
Zach Connors – “Guys, I can run a mile really quickly”, “People are going to underrate me for Desert War”, “Don’t let anyone take my bed when I’m gone please.”
*Nightly runs, terrific second year*

James Spoto – “Hey does anyone want to play disc golf with me?”, “Why is no one doing their job?”
*Disc golf, Outstanding Sportsman of the week, great first year, nightly runs*

Ronan Widland – “Anyone want to play me in rafter tennis?” “I’m Tim’s favorite because I made that half-court shot!”
*Always just chillin, bottom bunk*

Billy Tan – “Get off my bed! Don’t touch my stuff!”, “I will protect this camp with my kung fu!”
“You’re not getting any information!”
*Screeching, loud fan, Tim’s bed, loves getting tickled to death*

Lucas Dagg – “Guys, let’s actually try on clean up today!”
*Drawing, reading Narnia, bottom bunk*

*Sweat rag, moved to the 1’s, good friends with Steven Lepler*

Armaan Ishaq – “I really, really love caramel!”, “I promise I will crab dance mail to you!”, “My sister goes to the girl’s camp”, “Stop saying, ‘On Armaan’!”
*loud fan, creepy laugh, Legos, dancing in the council ring with Ayden*

Ben Goldberg – “I swear if you put ‘fancy nail clippers’ in my Sayings and We Leaves…”, “Slim Jim Chewy Bar”, “Time to annoy the counselors!” “Very funny Tim, I’m getting more mature!”, “Don’t call me ‘Benny’!”
*Fancy nail clippers, nightly workouts, Intermediate Camper of the Year*

Randy Gonzalez – “No! I don’t wanna do my job!”, “Back at home, I would swim a lot!”
*Great dancer, Randylion, cool necklace*

Braden Dubuc – “Sup, bro!”, “Yeeeeeaaaahh Namon”, “I won something in election, and I don’t even know what I won!”
*Very wholesome, intermediate leagues assistant, CW beast mode*

Bryson Dubuc – “One time in my backyard…”, “Hey guys, take a look at this sick backflip!”, “I’m happy that I won but sad that my brother lost”
*Front flips, swimming shoes with duct tape*

Ayden Rand – “Yes, I know I sleep talk”, “I will cross you up in basketball!”, “I already called last shower!”, “My brother is not better than me at sports!”
*Last showers, Carter*

Brady Fitzpatrick – “My area is clean! And I made my locker!”, “I swear there is nothing under my bed!”
*Dirtiest area in the bunk, amazing softball player, bug spray and sunscreen*
Gael Berthelly – “I made three 3-pointers in a row!”, “Guys look at Tim’s giant Adam’s Apple!”
Brick wall on defense, can’t shoot, goofball, asking weird questions, Freed’s bed

Andrew Nguyen – “I couldn’t carry my team in basketball today!”, “Why is your area so dirty?!”, “Can I not take first shower tonight?”
Big baller, loudest kid in camp, absolutely ripped

STAFF

CIT Nasir Simon – “Good looks”, “Cool it guys!” “Who has tape for my glasses?”; “You know what I’m sayin?” “Hey get out of the bunk!”, “I got bopped again!”
Broken glasses, 2nd best basketball player from Canton

CIT Namon Casey – “Man, these campers are getting me tight!”, “Tim! Gimme some stummies!”, “Yo how old is your sister?”, “Tarlee is my favorite camper!”, “I swear if I catch any of you in Worcester…”, “Y’all need to try some chicken! This stuff is dry!”, “You’re built like this chair!”
No pillow, no blankets, built like a day-old French fry

SC Jeremy Freed - “I don’t know, I’m not a scientist”, “I’m very sensitive about my sauce”, “Yo, my girl just sent me Fiji water, lets goooo”, “I’m basically a JC again”, “Tim is my dad”, “Ay yo Nasir, what’s good?”, “Yo Namon, tryna race? You know I’ll dust you right?”, “I put you on!”
Desert War coach on Storm, Joe Rogan of West End, James Harden of West End, Stoops Hack, debunking the Dunks water myth

SC Timothy Chu – “Nasir is my favorite camper”, “It’s an honor and privilege serving my campers at the meals”, “No feet on my bed please”, “Please stop chanting my name, thanks”
Stummies, clean area, watched Avatar for the first time

4B Savings and We Leaves

Connor Landry: “Can we watch a Marvel movie”, “Can I call my grandparents”, “PC is better than Xbox and PlayStation”, “I can’t wait to play on my computer for hours when I get home”
PC, Marvel comics, Mountain Dew, World Cup

Connor Stooky: “Wanna play Kittens”, “T’kai get off my bed”, “T’kai pick up the cards”
KHOP, Kittens, slime, T’kai

T’kai Watkins: “John can I use your fan”, “John can I lay on your bed”, “Can we watch a movie”, “Why can’t we watch a movie”, “Aaaaaaaaaaaaaahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh”
Always yelling, World Cup shirt, Pop tarts & Oreos, Connor Stookey

Nor-Gul Mohamed: “I’m going to 1B”, “I was in 1B”, “Did you see Remi”, “Did you see Kennedy”, “Did you see Abbas”, “Did you see Muhsin”, “Did you see Squid”
Backpack, 1B, Portland crew, food, the Eddie

Matt Goroshko: “What’s cleanup”, “Let’s go Alabama!!!!!”
Bell, cleanup, waiter, doubled the 4s, moving to the 1s, John’s glasses

Mateo Correia: “I gave them my phone at the buses”, “I always sweep the floor sitting down”, “I have to get my retainer case”
His retainer case, bug light, night-time camper, not a morning person
DeJahn Pina: “He started it!”, “Can we watch a movie?”, “Why can’t we watch a movie, we were only one point off”
Loved watching movies, got along with everyone

Jackson Magee: “Where’s Julian”, “Where’s Owen”, “I have 15U practice”, “I’m never in the bunk because I always have 15U practice”
15U basketball, great House Game, his jump shot, Brookline crew

Owen Wheeler: “Me and Juan are boys”, “I’m nasty at basketball”, “Can I have a Mountain Dew”, “I just dropped 30 points on Julian”
Jackson, Leppo’s favorite camper, derpy picture face, Brookline crew

Patrick O’Connell: “I’m better than Preston”, “I’m the best basketball player in the 4s”, “I’m better than Jackson and Owen at basketball”
O’Connell stock, Waltham

Preston O’Connell: “I’m better than Patrick”, “Can I spray my Glade?”, “I’m gonna spray my Glade,” “I’m not always the last person in the bunk”
His Glade, top bunk again, his backpack (literally), O’Connell stock rising

Omar Benmrad: “Victor and I are friends at home,” “I can’t believe you did that,” “I’ll give you snacks”
Preston’s backpack retriever, Patrick and Preston, always eating his snacks

Victor Rodriguez: “It was a thing of the past,” “I’m a changed man,” “Don’t touch my lacrosse stick”
His brother, Waltham, better year

Zyaire Abney: “Does anyone have Mad-Libs,” “Do you want to read my Mad-Lib,” “Oh my gosh, season 3 of Stranger Things is out,” “I might come back with Zamayne from his days off”
Stranger Things Season 3, World Cup finalist, great Desert War… again, randomly yelling

Ben Collier: “Me and Bill are boys,” “My area is clean,” “How is my area dirty?” “I’m cleaning my area”, “I eat those!”
Intermediate Directors’ Award winner, back to back winner on awards night, letting people borrow his shoes, his giant flashlight

Thomas O’Connor: “4B is better than 3B”, “I’m the best O’Conner”, “I can’t do my job,” “I don’t know what my job is”
Always late in the morning, not a big fan of cleanup, mini-hoop 2 on 2 in the bunk

Pedro Alves: “Yooooooooo”, “Where is Wonton?”, “Broooooooo Steve forced it”, “Matty Vogel isn’t even that good, I’m better than him”
backpack of snacks, Wonton, always the last person to get out of the bunk, naps

Danny Santos: “Jimmy get out of 4B”, “Whaaaaaat?”, “MAX, BE QUIET”
Tennis, brownies, already waiting to coach Color War, always first to bed

Max Plotnik: “Everyone shower so we can watch a movie tonight”, “If we … can we watch a movie”, “Be quiet I’m trying to watch the movie”
Solid rookie campaign, his time capsule card, creative hashtags
Josh Wotton: “I’m going to general swim with or without you guys,” “inaudible chewbacca noise,”
“Pedro let’s go to the council ring”
Dominant Color War, should’ve been an MS, MVP of the week, fantastic return

Desmond Gao: “I call first shower”, “Where’s Ben?”, “What movie are we gonna watch tonight?”
Awards Night snub, great camper, always being asked about Tymon Cui, sleeping with his knee in the air

Julian Badger: “Where’s Jackson”, “Jackson’s better than me at everything”, “Jackson should’ve come
for Color War”, “Jackson would’ve won MVP if he was here”
Intermediate MVP winner, Brookline Crew, best athlete in the 4’s … except Jackson, Jackson

STAFF

John McLaughlin: “Aaaaahhhhhhh”, “Where’s Aaaaahhhhhhh”, “Get out of the bunk!”, “I don’t know
why everyone calls me that”, “Zinman folded”
Conor Landry, relief, too tall for his bed

Dutch Senft: “I got my phone taken away… again”, “Ryan can I have my phone back?”, “I created the
Stunkbed,”, “CLAP CLAP CLAP!”, “Yo Josh, how’s your arm feel?”
PHONE, co-creator of the Stunkbed, early bedtime, bed below

Jordan “Generalísimo” Leppo: “I love Pineapple on Pizza…There’s nothing I would rather do than eat
some,” “Get in the Stunk,” “McLaughlin, where you at,” “I created the Stunkbed”
Last four, Fourth time running Color War, Kevin’s JC, Stunkbed with Dutch

SC Kevin Wu: “Get away from my bed”, “CLEAN THE BUNK!!!!!”, “JOSH!!!!! *angry yelling*”,
“Randy get out of my bunk”, “Are we running stoops tonight”, *Sprays Febreeze* “Ahhh it smells like
the waters of Bora Bora”
Wonton, Stoops, monitor and speaker

1A Sayings and We Leaves

Canoes, Carl, Abbas, Harry, Portland, LOUD

JJ Alexander: “Guys, we told you, we are the best campers.” “Matty is the best camper, just look at
him.” “I heard my Iron Man trial was good, and I didn’t even go 100%” “Can I go get water at
midnight?” “Let’s GO!” “I must protect Matty!”
Great Iron Man trial, Matty, Robe, another great year

Matty Burger: “JJ our stash is full… *three days later* JJ our stash is almost empty” “JJ HELP ME!”
“Whyyyy do I have to do *insert camp activity here*?” “I am just the BEST camper”
JJ, bottom bunk bed, Orange container, another great year

Prince DePina – “You’re sooo faaaaakkkee,” *random hand movements* “Play my jam” [Passionfruit
starts playing], “Bro, I knew Devin was going to be cool,” “Harry, I’m so much better than you…on dead
dogs.”
Passionfruit, 5 Minute Cut to Ironman Time, Storm, Basketball Pro, Thinking That He Could Get On the
15U soccer team after missing the try-out
Abbas Ngoboko – “My eyes aren’t red…and no, I don’t have allergies.” “I’m SO hungry. Juan do you have any food?” “What do you mean I’m following Kennedy?” “Devin, you’re so fake,” “Don’t talk to me, I’m anti-social.”

Portland Group, Daily Basketball Session, Broken Bed, Kennedy

Coleman Ballweg – [*hears music*] “Yo, turn that up!” “Let’s go somewhere,” “Juan, who do you like better, Harry or me?”
Passionfruit, Bucket Hat, Top Bunkbed, Portland

James Kagoda – “Do you know what it’s like to be forced to drink water?” “Say less…” “You are not my dad!” “Chi-ill…” “I’m in first pool…so what?” “I have the most pronounceable last name in camp…so why do people confuse me with Dakota?”

Pop tarts, Improved Athlete, Handy Mandy Pillow

Michael Colon: “Bro, Jordan Colon could’ve plaqued if he was here!” “My boy…” “But…why?” “Juan, am I going to FunTown? Just say yes or no…stop dabbing on me!” “Jonah-bear,”
Random Giggling, Snack Stash, High Senior Blue Heist, Hugs

Jonah Bloch: “Tarlee…STOP!” “You wanna hear a joke? “Do you think I could plaque?” “Karass, you’re 0-6, stop talking,” “Aowi…Aowi…Aowi,” “O.J.’s my guy,” “Hey Keller,” “Brady, give me some snacks,” “I can’t believe Dunlea came back,” “I’ll make my area later [*proceeds to leave the bunk*],” “Do not be too moral, you may cheat yourself out of much life. Aim above morality. Be not simply good; be good for something.”
Taking Riley’s Clothes, Red Sox Jersey, Brady, Never Being At His Own Table During Meals, Annoying Karass, Pink Hoodie, The Stare

Riley Bloch: “Blegh,” “Hey guys, I’m going to bed [at 9:30],” “Loufe Lem,” “Yo, off my bed!” “First shower baby,” “Juan, can I have a Gatorade?” “Juan, can I have a [*insert any snack here*]?” “REEE…” “Jonah, stop taking my clothes!” “Hey Brady,” “Brady, give me Gatorade powder,” “I should be an SNC…make me an SNC,” “I’m the next Matt Connelly,” “When I’m an HSC, we going 6-0 and 600 club.”
High Senior Blue Heist, Clutch Catch, Comfy Bed, Moving Bed 3 Times, Softball Bat, 2 Gloves, Jonah, RyGuys

Harry Rubin – “You right…you right,” “Juan, who do you like better, Coleman or me?” “Juan, I’m not going to the meal” [*goes to the meal*], “Juan, you can’t make me go to Waterfront” [*goes to the waterfront*], “I’m not going to [*insert camp activity here*],” “Loufe Lem,” “Yo Remijo,” “STOP!” “Yo Juan, play that song that is like ‘All of the Lights’ but not ‘All of the Lights’” “A-BBAS!”

Ben Grabie – “Liam, do you think Messhall is a joke?” [*carries Liam to the Messhall*], “Liam, this is why you’ll be second on the bunk list,” “Neighbor,” “Jonah!” [*Snaps in his face*], “My stock is up,” “Yo, we got the whole Oreo squad,” “Say I won’t,” “Ugh,” “I’m on tonight; you know my hips don’t lie…” “Juan, were YOU ever a High Senior?” “I’m such a good camper.”
Bunk All-Star, High Senior White Showtime, Good Camper, Staying Up Late, Napping, Running Clean-up, Hips Don’t Lie, Jonah, Song Night O.S., Liam, Good Year, Hopeful Return as an HSC.

Liam Grabie – “Meeoow,” “Aoouwi…” “Nooo…” “Hi J-uan,” “You always ask me how I’m doing,” “I’m low-key the best athlete in camp,” “You’re looking at the Intermediate League Coach with the best win percentage – 100% [from 1 game],” “You’re SO FAKE!” “Silva, I’m big spoon,” “They stacked the
division against me,” “I’m not good in Senior Leagues, but just wait til Color War,” “I’m the most attractive person in camp,” “I’m SO much better than Ben,” “Eddie, I HAVE to go to the Eddie gym at 11 o’clock 30,” “Harry, loufe Laem.”

Sell Squad All-Star, Senior Blue Heist, Staying Up Late, Almost Being On The Ironman Board For 34 Minutes, 11 O’clock 30 At The Eddie, Wrestling With Jonah, 10 Minutes In The House Game – No Points, Ryan In The Skit, Best Greece Of All, Zinman’s Bed, J-uan, Another Amazing Year

CIT Nick Silva - “Kennedy where are you going”
Never in 1A, G.O.A.T future junior bunk counselor, Rollercoaster, Jester of 1A, DW

JC Eddie Benson – “My plan to make Zamayne the new archery guy was successful” “5…4…3,” “GET OUT OF THE BUNK!” QUIET DOWN!” “I’d beat Langston in a contest”
Leppo pedigree, archery, lifeguard

JC Devin Usal - “GET OUT OF THE BUNK” CLEAN THE BUNK” “HAAAAAAAARRY” “ABBAS IF YOU DON’T STOP RIGHT NOW!” “PRINCE”
Coach for Tropic, JERSEYYYYY, ESPN Night ref

SC Juan Ruiz - “Liam make your bed” “Off my bed Lamb, “Lamb its 11:30 not 11 o’clock 30” “I’m the best meal server the game has seen”
Camera Guyo, Orange Cleats, Governor of 1A

1B Savings and We Leaves

Maximo Gomez: * Whispering **“Mike Tyson… Old Spice” “BRANDON MATTHEW KARP”
“mmmmh, this garlic bread is delicious” “Do you wanna hear a scary story?” “Can I come swimming?!?”
14 piece, uncontrollable laughter, board games, night energy, s’mores night, Babb, friendliest kid

Ferris Way: “I like it when you call me ferret” “Should I straighten these curls?” “My cousin/uncle/grandpa…” “Back in North Carolina we see things differently…”
Faria/Connelly/Meaney legacy, Oatmeal cream pies, baseball bat, NC ties, Coleworld, ferret

Muhsin Abdallah: “How come I can’t go to the rec hall” “Say Walahi” “I’m the moose man, get at me”
Portland Crew, 13u basketball, being the moose man, radiant smile, and a memorable rookie debut

Owen Dunker: “GREEEEN” “Get that neighbor off my lawn” “That was last year, I’m over it”
Archery skills, 3 pt stroke, 2 facial expressions, best buds with Wonton and Ferret, Sid the Sloth, Iron Man, John Collins of the Hawks look alike

Joseph Roopan: “My showers aren’t even that long” “It wasn’t me” “My hair needs to be loved”
Clutchest athlete in West End history, Desert War heroics, the catch, luscious locks, under the radar, Robert Horry of camp

Aaron Weisberg: “I get all the girls back in Florida” “That’s right, Juan” “I’m gonna break 5’3 next summer” “I haven’t had ice cream in 2 weeks… except for yesterday”
Jacksonville, wrestling skills, generous with snacks, West End’s unofficial dietician, 13u flag football, brutally honest, happy he returned

Nate Pillis: “Allan says I’m the best swimmer he’s ever seen” “I’m getting #1 on the ironman board, just watch” “I actually just really love salad” “Eli, we should hang out back home”
Andy Dalton, terrific ironman (but not on the board), great athlete, boys with Eli and Mark, repping Ipswich hard, healthiest diet in camp, awesome rookie debut and a hopeful return

Mark Norris: “Maximo, leave him alone” “Maximo, leave me alone” “I have the best swing in camp, don’t at me” “Baaaaaaarrrrrr” “I have no fat on my body”
Ipswich Swag, Nate and Maximo, matching outfits, huge in Desert War, sneaky hilarious, another terrific rookie who we hope to see more of

Cole Betza: “Yeah I won 2/3s of the Triple Crown, but I’m too humble to go for it all” “Me and Kraus run Fairfield” “I love picking up ants and eating them” “I’ll be chillin in Hawaii”

Catie, soccer dominance, 13u basketball player of all time, week 1 OS, World Cup and Desert War wins, Hi-Chews for everyone, twinkle toes, Hawaii> Triple Crown

Brian Tong: “I might be a little famous in China” “I might have won white color war” “I think we all know which one I would choose…”
Most clutch alma mater solo of all time, Steve in the skit, Chinese YouTube sensation

Matt Goroshko: “Sorry, I was working out” “I want to look like The Rock” “I’ve been playing guitar since I was 3” “I want to be a CIT next year even though I’ll be 14”
Ripped, Guitar/Piano solos, Jordan Leppo wannabe, transfer from the 4s, veteran wisdom

Sam Delaney: “Crack dem Ks” “ya feel” “I miss Big L and Zeek” “We do it different in the ‘ham” “1b da fam” “Sami hit dingers”
West end soccer, scary sleep noises, crackin’ Ks, underrated athlete, Framingham Pride, crazy stories

Logan Thibodeau: “That’s epic” “Brody drives the Brody boat” “I want to come back for the chill week after color war” “Is this color war?”
Books at every meal, Week 2 OS, most popular bed, yearbook, coming back for color war

Nikita Zakhvatov: “Da” “When do we have waterfront?” “I run the cabin” “What?” “**Russian accent** get off my bed”
Scheming, fancy lock, first Color War, sick dash time, quiet

Eli Avergun: “Back in Texas” “I was only 12 years old…” “I just wanna go fishin” “y’all are gettin on my nerves” “It wasn’t me” “How is that my fault?” “We’re gonna train the turtles”
Fishing, Southern Accent, Little Pistol, 5-1 Showtime mid seniors, Red Vines, Nikita and Nate, love for general swim

Remijo Wani: “Ehehehehehe” “I’m dangerous” “Back in Portland, Muhsin’s the boss” “You can’t guard me” “He’s crying, he’s crying!” “Brody’s kinda nice at watermelon tho” “I’m gonna go to 1A for 5 minutes [comes back much later]”
Hilarious facial expressions, Leader of the Portland Crew, best smile in camp, White Showtime HS, Senior ROTY. 15u basketball, scared of Dezmond, Legendary Return for the last 2 weeks
STAFF

CIT Dezmond Mitchell: “I’m the heaviest sleeper in the world” “All you have to do is shake me 300 times and scream in my face to wake me up” “Kitchen for the 4th time this week, let’s go baby” “Anybody seen my fanny pack” “This one time, back in Foxboro…” “*insert obscure rapper* is too nice” “She a freak had to tell her hola” “I’m the greatest rapper to ever grace this camp” “Catch me in the NFL in 5 years”

Days off to record an album, bedtime stories, relief king, lifeguard apparel model, Brodeur and Silva, Boys with Leo the Cook, Seifer

JC Mohamed Aljundi: “Everybody out of my area” “Guys, listen to us” “Relief for the 17th night in a row, let’s go baby” “Has anybody seen Mohaned?” “My brother should’ve plaqued, those cats had nothing on him” “I’ll pay you back”

Waltham, Brotherly love, bunk hopping, light accent, and a huge addition to 1B for the end of the season

JC Brandon Karp: “I’m the proud owner of the wettest shot in camp” “Swing the goods” “Tootski?” “Who’s tryna run 2s? Shoutout Prince” “Leppo is a Benson” “Maximo, remove yourself from my line of sight” “Shen Bocket to the Kezar, Shen Bocket to the Kezar” “Silvaaaaaaaa” “*British Accent* Bit nippy, innit?” “I’ve never played organized soccer in my life” “Small council meeting in the Margies tonight”

Blue Heist Soccer Coach, honorary Sharonite, the grind, night activities guy, interpretive dance, screaming in the mess hall, generous cleanup scores, Glue guy for the most elite staff ever assembled

SC Max Brody: “Hey dude guy” “I can’t wear that, I’ll sweat too much” “We should put sprinklers by the ski dock so the kids can run through them if they’re bored” “Barp. Barpski. Barpinson.” “Who wants to go to Peebs during our off?” “I had to arm tackle a girl during my days off” “My girlfriend accidentally rented an AirBnB in Greenland the country instead of Greenland, New Hampshire” “You have to learn to live a little, kid”

Blue Heist Softball Coach, Camp Dad, Sharon, Dangerously thin hair, “the hunc,” civil discourse with Eli, U Mich, Dance Parties, starting ice cream chants, beef with Seifer, the boys, always tired, old man basketball, huge return to West End and a hopeful beginning to a new Brody dynasty

Gottlieb Sayings and We Leaves

Nathan Dong: “Back at home, me and Carl tear it up” “See you later boys, I gotta double date with Allan and two canoes” “I’m heading to the rec hall to get some shots up”

Best canoer in camp, Valuable member of team China, First time camper


Best Gottlieb voice in camp, Team France, Big soccer guy, Crazy hot takes

Melvin Alves: “They call me Melly the Kid for short” “I am the best soccer player in Gottlieb” “If Carl was in net, the top bins are mine for the taking” “Yea, I’m coming back for Color War”

Soccer, Carl, visiting day, Great first year
Eli Bristol: “Hey Langston, what time is second bell?” “Can I have my harmonica back?”
* Rookie camper, Tropic, always wearing sneakers, Dollar store, Tyler the Creator

Daniel DiSessa: “But you gave me the whole bowl!!!” “I like the way my mustache looks, you guys just don’t understand.”
* Love for cranberry sauce, first year camper, Tropic, best facial hair in camp

Max Tammen: “Back at home me and Dom are boys” “Has Dom been in here recently?” “Couldn’t find Dom in G1, you guys seen him?” “I really need to find Dom right now”
* Dom, Storm, Consistent two-week guy, Clean shaven Daniel DiSessa, late night snacks

Dakota LeConte: “You’d have to go into indigo mode for that” “Can you guys help me write a letter to Gracie?” “What’s wrong with being a local?”
* Blue Heist, bunk wildcard, Gracie, Gardiner Maine, definitely a local

Bailey Belony: “I’m 14, stop saying I’m 11” “I should be in the 4’s but I’m still nice at football” “Dakota, stop” “…my homie”
* 11 in Gottlieb, football, bologna, Mardochee, Blue Heist, good year

Sincere Northcross: “Oh shoot, a gnat!” *random noises* “lemme drive the boat” *more random noises*
*I live in New York, but commute to Boston for school* “Imagination is more important than knowledge. Knowledge is limited. Imagination encircles the world” “I guess I’m Captain America now”
* Bincere, Swimcere, Champion everything, White Showtime, dominant T&F athlete, spelling bee

Carl Headges: “Zyluhhhhhhhhs” “That’s not even elite” “I’m not going to breakfast” “I need more macs” “Mardocheeeeee, what snacks do you have?”
* Showtime H.S.C., Tropic, dominant athlete, bunk alpha, snack fiend, Mardochee’s father

Juan Barrios: “I swear I called next shower” “I missed last year because I was in Guatemala” “Barp should’ve played me at striker” “Me and Carl were on the same soccer team”
* Guatemalan, Blue Heist, Most improved water skier, president of West End, 2-liter water bottles

Ryan Torres: “On dead dogs” “All crosses go to Hell” “I should’ve been in G1” “I’m going to be better than Coby Tippett” “Kaplan, what do you get” “I now own the middle aisle”
* Showtime, Tropic, doubling Gottlieb, Corey Perkins, Buff Chick Pizza, flexing for Jenna Wilensky (Ryan’s niece) during House game warmups

Mardochee Mexil: “Langston, do your job!” “Kaplan, pleaseeeeee help” “Cole, help your campers” “Can we listen to music during cleanup?” “That’s odee”
* Showtime, Cole’s whip, snacks, great year, Marc-Andy, durag, Whitney in skit

Zylas Abney: *Sounds of joy* “Oh, snap!” “Langston, teach me how to work out” “Langston, you’re not even that big” “West Boylston is a real place” “Crrrrrrrrllllllllll”
* Showtime H.S.C., Tropic, West Boylston, great family, fantastic year

Mohaned Aljundi: “Oh gee-wiz, I love my brother” “Bro, I was a beast in High-Senior football” “I am clearly the best camper in Gottlieb, BY FAR” “I’ve been growing my beard for 4 weeks and it is already as long as Langston’s”
* Mohamed, Dominant CW, Humble, great future CIT, top-tier camper
Myles DePina: “Carlllllll, meet me at the rec hall, I’ll break your ankles” “I have the best hair in camp” “Zylas does NOT have better hair than me” “Alright, maybe he does” 
*Great first year, excellent color war, Carl, Hair*

Jaidin Russell: “Yeah, I play volleyball.” “Back in Newton, I spiked on Freed’s head.” “Stop touching my volleyball!!” “I think I’m the most underrated kid in camp right now” “Langstooooooommmmmmmm” 
*Captain of the RyGuys, Volleyball, automatic CW Volleyball win, HSC, Newton, Great Year, Future CIT, longest arms in camp*

Matt Connolly: *crickets*, “Ask not what West End House Camp can do for you, ask what you can do for West End House Camp” “The first two weeks are by far the best weeks of camp.” 
*Stefany 8 years, first two weeks, watching from his bed, being the better Matt Connolly*

STAFF
JC- Cole Lepler: “Wanna go hit” “Mardochee, mess hall.” “You like jazz?” “I got that C on my chest baby” “Should I wear my converse?” “Why is my mouth always open in pictures?” “Steve is not my dad” 
*Facial expressions, Tropic coach, Showtime coach, Dating Langston, baseball, Melrose, watermelon superstar, hopeful return*

SC- Langston “BD” Puller: “STOP…TALKING” “Yea I play football at THE Amherst College” “No not UMASS Amherst” “STOOPS tonight boys?” “Try and get around me, I guarantee you cannot” “Caarrrlllll” “YEA SENIOR LEEEEEAAARGUES” 
*1st year SC, Amherst College, Football, Powerlifting, Dating Cole, Bunk Dad, Soft toss, using all the weights in the rec hall to squat, Fishing pole*

SC- Ben Kaplan: “That is riDICULOUS” “I’m made of glass” “I actually managed not to get crippled this year” “Torres, why are you like this?” “That was DOPE” “Brandon when are you doing laundry?” “Brody you’re being ridiculous” 
*Ankle brace, knee brace, Storm coach, Heist head coach, stoops legend, 15U basketball coach*
G1 Savings and We Leaves

Brandon Goldberg – “REVENGERS ASSEMBLE!” “I hate juice more than Shocket” “Ham is from cow’s right?” “Who wants pancakes?” “*forgets* White Showtime, front face!” “I got a love letter in the mail” “I can’t drink all that juice” “So you know my dad right? Dean?” Bobby’s Boys, White Showtime HSC, Storm Captain, G1 Revengers leader, Black Widow, Panini Press, Water boiler, Chef show, Chugging juice, “juice free” summer, Hopeful CIT return


Corey Perkins – “Yoooooo chillllllll” “Bruhhh” “Where’s Torres?” “On dead dogs” “It wasn’t me!” “I ain’t no snitch” “YO IT WAS MOAT” Bobby’s Boys, Blue Heist HSC, Storm Captain, Black Panther, Torres, Carl, Huge future at West End on staff, shutting down 11-under wake up team

Alex Babb – “SEIFER!!!! HELP!!!!” *Seinfeld noises* “Sugar, honey, iced tea” “Don’t call me Andrew!” “Seifer we are the same entity” *various noises and screams* “We don’t negotiate with terrorists” Bobby’s Boys, Ant-man, Leppo in the skit, His brother, Deadpool pillow, White Showtime, James J Babb, Hopeful return on staff

Michael Sudkin – “That’s MY bacon!” “SHOCKET CLEAN UP!” “Bobby’s boys!” “I wasn’t even there!” “Don’t use my things without asking!” Bobby’s Boys, Nick Fury, Blue Heist HSC, Storm Captain, Long naps, *blank stares into space*, Cleanest area, Being 3 grades ahead of Torres, Will be a great staff man

Ben Shocket – “I hate juice!” “They call me…BINGUS” “If we could get rid of all the juice in camp I would in a second” “Quiet! I need to read my book” “Why does Joe hate me?” “One time, when I was with Zack Waxman….” “Kaplan, let me play 15 under” Bobby’s Boys, Dirtiest area in camp, Running away from clean up, Being Bingus, Captain America shield, Blue Heist, Juice free summer, Hopeful CIT return

STAFF
Drew Seifer – “HAWKS!” “I swear I’m not running desert war” “I am not coaching color war, chill out” “Why am I not on Kennards? Oh wait Keller made the schedule” “Goldberg, drink the juice” “JONAH, we are not doing skit practice right now” “Where’s Leppo” “I’m not shaving until the end of camp” Bobby’s Boys, White Showtime HC, 10-year club, Dock Duty with Allan, Hawkeye, Not being in the staff room®, Night Activities Guy, Early morning van rides with Ryan, Rivalry with Brody, First year on staff without juniors
THE WEST END HOUSE CAMP SONG WE SING TODAY WAS COMPOSED BY AL SHERMAN AROUND 1946; IT WAS FIRST HEARD AT A WEST END HOUSE SHOW & DANCE AT THE STATLER BALLROOM IN BOSTON.

HUNDREDS OF HEARTS THAT BEAT AS ONE
GRATEFUL FOR ALL THE HOUSE HAS DONE
AS LONG AS THE SUN IS IN THE SKY
THE SPIRIT OF THE HOUSE WILL NEVER DIE.

JAMES J. STORROW WILL ALWAYS LIVE
OUR SUPPORT WE WILL ALWAYS GIVE
AS LONG AS THE SUN IS IN THE SKY
THE SPIRIT OF THE HOUSE WILL NEVER DIE.

WHEN YOU'RE ONE OF THE BOYS
YOU'RE ALWAYS ONE OF THE BOYS
AND HERE'S ONE THING YOU'LL DO –
YOU'LL ALWAYS GO THROUGH
YOU'LL ALWAYS GO THROUGH
YOU'LL ALWAYS GO THROUGH . . . . .

JAMES J. STORROW WILL ALWAYS LIVE
OUR SUPPORT WE WILL ALWAYS GIVE
AS LONG AS THE SUN IS IN THE SKY
THE SPIRIT OF THE HOUSE WILL NEVER DIE.

RIP RIP RIP, RAP RAP RAP, WEST END HOUSE (CLAP, CLAP, CLAP), WEST END HOUSE (CLAP, CLAP, CLAP), YEAH!